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What Do.es ttAllWool"
Mean to You?

If you use the terril ((all wool" as

a guide in buying coats, yeu may
be disappointed. ((AlL wool" tells
you nothing I about quality�

-

\ You
must make sure it is virgin wool
and that it's long -fibre wool from
Western sheep.
The easy way to be sure is to buy
a Lanpher Coat. Then you'll get
an all-wool coat of real quality,

. fashioned carefully by. America's
foremost designers. Every .detail
right, no skimping anywhere.
Your Lanpher dealer has the style
you want. Belted and plain models.
Some with' fur collars. Western-'
made coats for Western men, in

a. medi� rang� of prices,
c •

LANPHER"

C.OAT,S·
.' '

COATS ANti) MAa:::INAWS ALSO' AT
•

FARMER and MAIL
.. BRB.lDZIl

Then He'll See the Fat L,

BY HARLEY HATCH

THE rain falls so -often that we
have made very slow progresswith
our huying. We have the prairie

Ilay all up except a corner or so but
we are trying to put up a lot of crab

, grass. hay for the cattle and it is slow
work. �'or one thing, it Is 'so green
and SliPPY that it takes several days
to cure; another tiling is tile rain that
falls every day or so and still another
is the fact that in the next few days
'will occur the Ooffey County Fair
and a hig circus' at Emporia. Of course,
we 'all expect to attend tile fair hut
the big event for the "kids," both old
and young, is the circus.

.
'VJ:len I get

too old to. be interested in a circus I
wiII be by far too old, to write these
notes which, by the way, I have been
writing for 19 years. So, regardless of
the hay, we are going to attend both

.
the circus and" the fair, Providence
permitting, 8S an' old New England
deacon used to sny. --It has been years

I since crabgrass 'h a s made sucu- a

growth; our fall plowing during the'
years of. wheat ra:ising pretty \VeIl
wiped out the foxtail but it seemed
to have no effect on the crabgrass.

£111 A.\ '.

say in its September review.. It re.
ports that, in a peri� of three weeks,2,391 notes given by farmers and rc
discounted in Kansas Oity hy 530anl;8
in the wheat belt and amOUllting in
all to $3,994,153.90 were paid bel'ore
maturity. This is good news and we
hope to 11'oor more of the same kind
when the new corn crop hegins to
move. There is no question but that
the coming crop of corn is gOing to
be a very valuable one; few men lie.
Ileve that the price will go below 7;;
cents a bushel while more .think it
will reach closer .to $1. There are few
farms where the yield will be less
than 35 bushels to the acre; there
are many farms where it will be GO
bushels and there are many. bottom
farms where it will' he 75 bushels.

Let the Frost Come

A Wet Spring, Maybe?
This is one season when fall and

winter plowed land has produced as'

good corn as that plowed in the spring,
Last year fall a�d winter plowing
dried out badly and produced much
Iess com than spring plowing. It seems
to be the rule on this' soil thnt full
plowing grows the best corn in a wet
season and spring plowin.:; produces
the best in a dry one. We had not
expected to do any plowing for corn
this fall but the rains have made
such a growth of weeds and grass 011
30 acres which- we had in wheat that
,we have started .to plow it. Tbcre is
sueb a hooyy growth that it would'
have to be "burned next spring before
it could be plowed and we greatlv dis-:
Ilke burning anything on our beary
sol1. So.....

we ;will go ahead and plow
under this heayy green growth.Lnow
ing that it cannot help hut benefit the
soil even tho it may do the corn some
hunn next summer should the wcnrh-:
er prove ·dry. Some farmers lire mow

ing their stubble fields' to kill the
weeds' and grass which is much ['cl·
ter than letting them make seed, but
we have concluded to plow ours on the
chance that nexl;-sprin�. may prove
to be wet. .

Despite the frequent rains,' which
fall twice or more every week, corn is
maturing; in tact, we may say that
it is made and it is one of the best
crops raised here in many years. On
this farm our corn was somewhat bet
ter in 1920 but, take the county over,
this crop excels that of four 'years
ago, or so most farmers tell me. It
'certainly does in the matter of acre

age ;. in 1920 wheat was still ourmain
cropand even tho corn made 50 bushels
then 'it mattered little because most
farmers had but 10 or'15 acres. This
year- our cultivated acreage is large-

,

ly in corn so that, with the large pros
pective yield and the prospective good
price, the corn' crop of. 1024 seems like
ly to lie the most profitable crop ever
raised il'l Ooffey county. It has been
made stlll more profitable by reason'
of the small expense connected with
raiSing it;' wheat cannot be raised ex
cept at a large money expense but
com is made by farm labor and, as
all the world seems to think, a farm
er's .time has no money 'value,
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We' CanNow Giv�"Our Free Fair
Dogs the; Air

·By.M. N. Beeler Springs diamond, a. pocket full of hardware withwhich housewives could transform grape fruit intosunflowers, gouge marasehtno cherries out ·of ared beet, divorce an apple ·from 'Its core, shred festoons' of Spanish moas from a cabbage head,' orconvert a K;aw Valley Irish Cobbler into a wasnboard. A dime would buy a .pocket comb th�twould saw flr�wood and chop kindling.' At . theright of one booth were models of the principalinternal organs. of mankind, in wax; at the le�t·

were the Innards of an internal combustion 'en-gine' In the natural.
, .

'r
In half a dozen places they could learn how tofeed their livestock and their' children, 'why thelatter should have a college education and how/"the'tormer could be made to provide the wherewlthal,An animated monument operated on the 'principle , I

-

of a washing machine cylinder explained why parents who bring their boys up to be engineers shouldreceive the plaudits of a grateful world. The 'but-clothespins, stock tanks, neckties, threshing machines and hog-worm remedies were offered at reduced prices for the week. Then you could go overto the glass fish pond and start an argument witha fellow elbower over the relative bait purloining,proclivities of infant bull-heads and craw-dads.

Abashed the Damsel

My·
D,OGS are tired, as Ring W. Lardner, would say,. and' yours must be too if

you went to the FI:ee .Fair. So let's give
our feet the air. harig them: 'over the Five times Fujiyama, sacred mountain of theporch rail .and consider this week In Tpj;le'ka. It's Japanese, spit hunks of fire and belched flame.been a str_enuous six days, �lled with excitement, Five times the foundations of Free Fair Tokyodust and the odor of hamburger and sliced onions. 'crumbled, Five times the firmament was rentseems all if a fellow never 'wUl get rested. Don't with. the roar of devastation. Five times Marsyour ears ril)g. w�th the .bang and the ballyhoo and peeked thru a fog of pungent smoke 'and wonderedthe dattep? And your eyes .feel as If Morpheus Jf the grandstand were inhabited. Fhe times twohad been on a' vacation for a month? The soft Iocomomottves, of the Japanese Imperial Railways

. side of an qak p_lank _would seem as restful as a
._

met in head on colllston. E:lve times the night alJ'mattress advertisement untll-, you get caught up w�s pierced with the scream of .ascgndlug rockets..with your sleep. .

.
_.

.

�ive times the fountains burst into flame,' the em-But everybody had, a good time. It -was wortli blazoned water-fall cascaded from. the.Wlres over-the trip. Foll[s put the responslbUliles of suUrage head" and the fire-eating cat and dog burned outbehind thein, forgot-the mortg,ge, cOl].signed the, their ageo;old hate. ,Five times the last rose ofgroin marketing'company to-the eternal bow-wows, summer blossomed in fire and faded in smoke. Anddefied an early frost and spent. some of the wheat T9liyO endured to entertain the flre-fa!!clnatedmoney. Yes, it' was' a great week., spectators of the next state fair. That townP
,

tl
' .

�
, I sure comes back with a kick. ,A Gp' ;Bot·, e Convention _ Visitors found the grandstand just where theyPhree Phair' Phll (that's' 'what newspap'er folks left it last year. It likely will not 'be moved untilcall the overworKed, but happy and eomplacent Sec.' the self-appointed 'committee from the Amalgo.retarv Eastman-). estimated th!lt some 300,000 or, ..mated D�sgruntled Obfeetors.to T!;lings'as 'l1hey Areb gull...... .

I i ted ith' cOI!}e to ,an agreement upon a permanent location
may e mQre� "' ..... were ' .rr ga w pop, for it. When the dust bestirred by the automobile'grape juice;· 'a�!l, near lemonade du�g 'the week.

races blew into the crowd or the soot from the ill.,.
Some of the folkil.;may deny ·the allegation,· but it ..will be hard to eS,tabllsh< an aUbl, . for evecy time fateu Japanese cfty wafted that way,' they wereYOll saw anybody he 'was .fervently e,mhpaclng theslender neck pf a bottle. Think how many: roundtrips that multitude of 'Adam's' apples made, Their,combined mileage "must 'have bee� greater. for the '.week than the spee'tlQlJ!.eter·-·registratll;lDs. of To- I,
.peka jitneys., , ',' ::" "

_

. And the kids--how can they' hold so much?Thot's one of the unexplalDed marvels'of the FreeFoil'. Their capacity to engulf liquid pefresh:nlents' .

and envelop ,solld Confections is :comparable only'totheir iusatiable.wlImkering to.. patronize the merry;go- round and Eerris' wheel. May the home- tOWD.'druggist's supply 'of castor bean .extract be com-plete! '.
l _ (

Baby Toting Contest
The Annua'l .Fr�� Fai� Bab� '

..Toting.Marathonwas a howling success. -.EUg1Dlllty: required a t'eamof two parents and at: least one· baby unable totravel under Its ·.J)wn Power. l The speed rangesWere between a slow walk,. thru the' trot to aca�ter, infant or Inranta to be carried above thewaIst line -in 'one .or both arms,
b E�timates on the number of partlcipan:J;s' rangeetween 40,000 and 80,000. The latter figure probably is high. Mllny of the young parents droppedOltl.t early each afternoon,' but those 'with' determln; unanimous in their recommendation that it ought'a IOU and t IiI d d h {I 50 to be on the other side, of,the track. But the windmile�, JUdg�:�t!��frt:e����es�r�a8taedr:� be-

, changed ,before· the,r..'co"ld wait upon the mana�e";ween the Infants' and their' folkBj altho :the <ment and disagreement again rent theIr ranks. .

. Oll?,gsters flnishe4, .13.trong.... ,.,,' Most of the folks. :w:ho �pald their tl1ansportation
t
\1 I�h all due respect tp, the rations offered by thru the gates were well satisfied wi�h the gpand-'bhe National Dairy OQuncll,'uothing wlll mal!;e a ". 'stand and It!! location ...

' They liked the comfort·ab" gain fa.ste;r thl,ln a day n.t tlie, fair,' 'drape.d ' Ing coolness of :-the interior and'they enjoyed .the,over a. str.uggllng: pa,rent's' shoulder. ., restful shade of. ltl;l _f�r-flung canopy. . Ani! how;<" " " •

,. - they flocked hito ,it!
.

ThElY filled the seats, ,theToky:o Wouldn't Down aisles and the stanqing room. That grandstando '

.

"

.,' .' -

.

. will ho�� quite, a '.'passel"· of folks, but· they. coulddo ,ne gOod.:ute.:_slze ·earthqua.ke put ,Tokyo, 'Japan, 'not be missed ·on the grounds. .

.th: �for the C9unt several months ba�k, but uot so >,Apparently 'eyerybody desired to 'go every· �laceeVer
i re.e Fair" Toli:;v.W· That town, was '

..de!ltroyed. you went..and tried �o ,see all the things you wantedrc � Ulght dur�nJr tbe �eek"arid !l�cori!lng ,tQ last: f,' t9 see." Th�re' was just as much a jam in t,hehern ts .th_e ba�ti'}e was 8: draw,. - Tokyo: appa'rently' .'

cattle _b'arIiil as in the I!�icultutal building an!l'-Ullle lInmune tQ the persuasions of ,earthqUakes. more -visitors .:than 9hlckens in. the pOlilbry pa-
"

.

I .•,' ,i' """,' •

vtllon;' All the· pole.s, lI9sts",and' fences �ere oc
,cupled :Cor leaI!ing purppses and there was, a �ait-•

ing Hst' 'for all of ,·the, benches.,· If you hit theSunflower. T.rni� 'andrdesired to see tlle lady ',eatsnaKes, you hlld"tQ. wait untn the ",diving. bellutlei?''-:
.

..,.:. came out ana, the opposing sex surged' that ,way.,

, Sp�ct�iors-Expetled'
.

Everywhere: . ��Mators wllDMrea. the� .,:(ound", preparations,had ..been made fQr t�em. rhey could· buy an' 80 cElnt..p'l:ug (!f' "chewln'�: with a ·pocl\:et,
... �I��, t)uown; �n"to" ."ad_yertlsl*1i p'Q.rpos,�s." 0" they..• could 'sit in the blenchers andl. ponder over the med

· 'ltation� of'tlijr Uvel;ltock- judges·for nothing. '1lh�J, ';Q)ild guess 'on tIlEl :number 'of, bilans in A jar wltI;i,:one ,cllanc� i� ,20�OOO of winning' $5' and the 'beans;�.in ��rltcb��ge. for tl�elr name ",nd' address, also fO,r"aa.vertlslng purposes.", They could mingle withthe pufupkf.nfil:�aiu, squllshes or sit under the elms
ap!l .I1,sten, to WUSlC.i'" :

c_
"

",'
.

�' ".t�,.;�;or ,tw,OJ'�f!s'ltbey .(!Quld�nrOQ�el"- (llDl.'.thac•.moSl; •10 �C1Qu8:
:,!! ".;man" ", '�k.· .a'Ci ��ajrco"1rad�

Jl'alrtleld BoomeraDg Retarned Home DDd Annexed·

the . An.hlr� Ball OI.amploDshlp After TaklDg the
Honoi's at Ml.soar:l, Iowa aDd Nebra.kll. Owned,

IlDd Bred bl' Da-vld Page

And it was all-free-until you got inside. 'Yoncould have a �hale of a time on less than '$3 if
you didn't take the kids and theIr mother along;The free gate is an appreciated courtesy. Kansas.' 'likely would not sppport it fair to the extent of
hundreds of thousands under a half-dollar gate.That's a small item in t.he expense of the fair, butthe visitor flinches every time he drops a coin inthe recording turnstile. And think of the worryoyer complimentary tickets and pass-out checksit saves the secretary.

_.• Strangers can't become accustomed to the freegate. The absence of dollar changers and turnstiles i!! a-pleasant surprise. Witness the conductof one fair' damsel, partially bedecked in $300worth of raiment. She. fumbled in her bag fOr-

coins as she approached the gate. '

"This is a free .ralr, Jeanette," reminded one ofher companions, and, the aforesaid damsel's jawsagged. That was a-new experience. In her town
_ .. one paid for everything. But she wafted in, spentthe t�ree half-dollars and several more besides.

All good things must come to an end, especiallyfairs, if, not Tokyo,
.
The space allotted to this bewllderfng discourse hRS been filled ana its endmust come abruptly, But not before we reiteratethat it� was a good fa-ir and we all enjoyed our- "

·

selves even if we are glad to drape our sodden feet ,

over. the porch rail and hold our downtrodden-toesup to' the cooling country breezes once more. And
presently: w�'n leave the night to, katY-dIds lind .1',

crickets and make uIl sQme of that sleep 'we dldn'.tget in Topeka.
\

And the Hed�troms Cleaned lJp ,

Three- boys f;om Morris county, ihe HedBtrom�
brothers. walked away with about all the baby beet ' ..

honors. With five Angus calves bred by theirfather on his place near Burdick they'took flr!!t,'second', fourth, fifth' and sixth. Capl'� calves
$on fIr.st and second. The fii'st pl'ize caif took the'
championshIp. I� was 'dropped May, 25, 1923, an�,·

, (Co:ntln'u�d on Pa�e, �O)

.......
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Passing Comment-BY T.,4. McNeal,

IT
SEEMS to me that it is much more interest

ing and comfortable to watch the political
galle from the sidelines than to be actua� in
the scrap. I am not worrying a great' deal

about the outcome. I do not believe the country is
going to the bow wows, no mattel who is elected;
therefore I look on from the side lines with a

feeling of calmness' not unmixed with amusement.

was to be a purse of $500, to be put up by the
Iosin' outfit, the same to go to the winner of the
contest, and there wasn't to be no limit on the
side bets. '

.. 'The fryin' was to be done in our cabin, which
I wiII say was one of the most imposin' and aristo
crane cabins ever erected in them mountlngs.
One of our- men was an old time chimney bulldl'r
and he just· naturally laid him�lf out on that
chimney. It was ,30 feet high 'and the nreplal'e
was wide enough to take in a back .Iog 15 feet
long. When that fireplace .was goin' to its full
capacity you could hear it roar fer a mile, and
the heat from it melted the snow 'Of the mount
ings fer half a mile on all sides of the' cabin. \

U 'On tbe eveniJi' I'!et fer the contest the' Wild
cat Gulch outfit fer which this here Joe was
cookin' come over in a body carryin' a banner
and with a improvised band as they called, ft.
There was" an old bass drum and a fife that one
of the outfit "he!1 J:ilowed durin' the Oivil War

wasn't no ·huPJ.� beln' that could handle a skiBtt
Of, that size and that I was' a fool fer undel'tal..
in, it. Bls crowd agreed with him and offelcritb bet all ,the rest of their dust and also their

- minln' tools. .

.. 'Fer a time it looked as if our fellel'S wasgoin' to weaken but our fore�n Jake Sl,ir'lersaid: "Look here fellers, we gott� stay With' 0\11:
man" win or lose, and here goes al! I've got"The rest.or the crowd sort-'o bucked up on heari�'
thi� and covered the bets of Wildcat ,Gulch- ,. 'Before begh;t.nin' I.shed my wammus ami shirtand buckled up my .plstol belt a' notch so there
wo�dn't be no danger of my pants eomln' dowu,
and went into action. At ',first I' simply fJippe,l
�e six cakes into the air a couple of 'feet, catchui'
em neatly as they turned and fell hack on lhe
skillet and gradually kep" tossln' 'em 'higher liIi
they ';Vas just . about hlttln' the ceUin', each one

tur�!n a double flpp before it fell into the sklllet.
Our outfit begun to cheer and stom). but I indi
cate4 just to hold themselves as what I 'had doue
so fer was nuthln' to speak, of " .

"�Then .Ii loaded the ,skillet 'a�d' when' they was
just the ,right brown I -toBsed the hull six up lhe'

,Mercy _

!. chimney, reached out of. the wiIl,der on one �jde
, of the eabln and caught them on' the skillet us

THE quality of mercy, i� ·not strained;" I, they ilell. .

It d1'Oppeth as the &entle rain from heaven 't'When oUJ' fellers 'seen that they went wild
'Qpon the place beneath; It Is twice bleat.....; ·aDd .offered to bet-all their mules and their boots

It blesseth him that gives and him that takeil: .and ·anyl-hing else 'they had but the Wildcat Gulch
'T!a mightieit 1i1 the mIcbtieet ; ..It becomes fellers had, loef t)1efio nerve.
The throned monarch better tban bls crown., " 'The next griddle full I tossed up the ehimDPY,
B1s sceptre sho.ws the force of temporal power, givin' 'em a twist, so that three of them flnpjutks
The attribute to awe and majesty, fell on, one side "of tlie. cabin and three on tbe
Wherein doth sit the dread and fear of·k1nga ; 'other. I reached out of'one winder and caughf
But mercna above this sceptered sway,-:- 'three of th� and then, reacbed o,ut, of the othen
It Is enthroned in the bearts of 'kinlltl, winder and, caught the other..three before IlJc�

�Tru-thful James on FlapJ'acks'
It ,Is an attribute to 'God hlmselt; . touched the gro�d. Tb,em 'Wildcat Gulch fellerS

• ,
_

.ADd earthly .power doth' then show likest' God's. just set there with their, mouths /hangin' opcn,
" 'd T thf I

When merCY -seasons justiee. �"Then I loaded the skillet again, ,browned lb,

SPEAKIN' Of fryin' flapjacks, sal ru ubt,· :;-WiJllam Shakespeare. flapjacks and tossed 'em ,up the- -,"maney, tlJro\\'ill
J limes; "that is just about' a lost art. I dou ,"" h
whether ,you can find a real, genuine olft-tlme

em-·so 'high that I hed time to'.try.another bale

In l.h before the first ones reome down,'· throwed til
flapjack fryer anywhere in the West now.

.

e
'_second hatch up a.nd, callght. the first by stickin

old time of cattle camps 8.lfd mining camps tlle - '(

'flapjack artist was a regular part o� the outfit. and a mouth organ. I couldn't say 'much person-
my griddle Qut of the winder.. From that tlmc on

and if he was a first class flapjack fry.er he to.ol: ally fer the music bilt the' Wildcat Gulch 'fellers, .
till the '4() m�n.utes was tip I kep' the air full 0

as much pride in his profession as any painter n(!t knowin' anything about ,real music, seemed flapjacks all.done' to a furn.,
or singer.

- \ to think it was ·grand.
.

-
.. 'When I finished eacb man of the 40 I wa;, t

"'You must not get the flapjack confused in yo�r "'We flipped a dollar to see·' which should ta\e feed hed fhe undevoured fl,apjacks.in front 0

mind with th� pancake. Of course anybody who., the first tm;n at fryin'-heads to go first. Joe. him, alld for 8 minutes after I took the skilic

can mix up flour and meal and milk can fry pa,n- turned heads and so I set back to watch him �r-
,- off the fire i,t 'was rainin' fln:pjacks Ion both side

cakes. With the flapjack the art ,was in turni,'lg form. He was a mighty coneeited ·cuss, but I will ,of the cabin!",
,

it at just the righ't ,time. It wasn't proper to ,use say ,fer him that with ,ordinary fryers he ranked .

anything in the way of a knife or PIlddle to turn 4igh., Most flapjack ma·kers' just make. one flali- ' 'A "Slogan Into the,� Discard
the flapiack. Any real flapjack artist would have jack at ai time, b.ut Joe heft brought a extra lar.g�·

,..
... .

IICOl'ned to do that. ,
skillet and undertook to fry two at a ·time. He Tg'EREl us'ed'to be' a maxim' 'that the gOl'ern'

"When the flapjack was_ done :IJlst ,tight o� one :would pour on ·the 'batter fer two good big flap- ment WIlS best '-:which governed least. 'i
side the artist would flip it into the air so It jacks and w.hen' theat 'was b:vown!!d on one side 'liP. have 'gotten 'a goqll ,way from that idea. T I

,would turn over and then catch It on the griddle w;ould toss them into the -air as-..mucl;l ,as 4' (ret, tendency of modem government is to Ilrrogat
as it came down. , and turn, them both. ·The fellers from Wildcat more and more powers to itself. .: Life has ueeo,1Il
·'There was Sim Cowder, who cooked for the Gulch was wild ovez:. this, clappin' their hand'!! verY complicated; the old doctrine of perl1litJI�

T5 outfit who was the most accomplished flapjack and stoJ:llI!ill' their feet, something fierce. One of every individual"to go hIs own way _and con lIf
artist on the Plains. There were some who said 'em, who<hed imbibed more sod corn whisk' than his business according to his own ideas seclllStb
that Sim also was one of the most artistic liilrs was ll'ood fer him, offered to bet tl hundred dol· be 'no longer practicable. When the wori' Of,. I'
in 17 states, but when anybody doubted one of ,lars tl4lt there iwasn't another -JOn ,of a <coyote· ·wo,rld was �ll done.. by ,band that was },JO;,S!U
his stories of what he had done hi the flapju(;k anywhere ihl!-t �9uld do that trick.' Joe �smilE;d Then the principal 'if not the' ·sole IbllS111C" 1
line it sort ,of irritated him.' 'sort of "contemptuous and just to ,shoW what fie government was to keep'the peace, in otl1er wore

,

.. 'At one time,' said Sim, 'I was cookin', ·fer a, could do. throwed the next two fl�pjacks 10. feet· ,t<;' !let -shnPly as a policemaIi. '..]\0
min in' outfit in the Sierras. There was a feller ill ,the air; that was right .close to the ·Ccllin'.of ' It ,did 'net·'pretend to'dictate·to the CitIzen 1i
by the.,name of Joe Spangler, cool!:in' fer another the cabin, and turned 'em both. That just na:tur- he should conduct ·his business s� long !l�, 11Cci�
outfit who maintained 'that 'he 'Waa the best flap- ally made the Wiildaat Gulah outfit-crazy _ancttl:ey not ,1n'terfe�e,<with th� 'llat-ural rights of bl� .!lIUO'

. Jac1t"lllItker ·there was west of the ,Rocky' 'Miluut- jumped ul,> howlln', and o�ferin"[O bet anything bors. ·But modern maChWery was invente ,

c b
� 'The werd �me to me that Joe had _!)een the othe:r fellel'S would cover. .aud more of, be ,wor,k, of" the world was don

TI
I blowiD' '!round considerable to the effect 'that he "-'Fer a time they hed' our 'outfit sin't' '0 bpfia- mar-hines and less ,aDd ·11!.ll8 'by band labor.

t b
1I&d torgot more about fryin' fla·pJacks tha1l I loed, but I 'whispered to some uv. our fellers, that aggregate of b�ljIine8S don� increased a.lwOSJnr
eYer bowed. _ hed consider�ble dust accumulated, to cover every- . Y.Dnd ·the lmajJ1nat1pn of man: It reqUIres 011

.. 'F-er BOme weeks r didn't pay, no 'attention thing. I said: "I' don't 'want to })loW ·on -mY6£Jf capital to '(!ODduct .:buSineas under modern e

whatevet: to what h� said but he finally got cocky none, but when I get into action I will make that tious. ",
- .

I
1 e 0

aDd 'Went swelUn' round ,cussin' and makill' cracks Joe. hird 'look like a pewee with its tail feathers And so great corporations were formed. T �de
about bow I was afraid to'meet 'him ia n reg'lar pvlled out." 0' band"" mechanic could D9t compete with �llt-

flapjack fryin' conti!St, till I. got sor� 0' JIOre, about ... 'When his 40 minutes W)lS tip :roe was8weathi' machinery. He was forced -either to go u!li�
it and said: "Well, tt nothin' will ,-do that f90� but like a race horse and pantin' 'like a lizard, lr.lt business entirely or-join the eorporation o�lsine
•. contest I reckon be -w0l .have tQ ,be aeqomlIlo" he wll,s'lookin' like ,a'sure-wl1'!.ner: He had,n:'� mqn'- to .take oyer .and do on a .big scale the wn'u n

dated. You kin just ,take the ,word back to th.l't aged to keep 40 'men supplied with flnpjacks-:by
- he had been doing' ODJ-W imiall .cale. an

thC b
• 7&ller back� slabsided, ager' shlCkeD human consider�ble, a·n� he hed 'performed some 'fancy

'\ "ture hadn't chflnged. - ',The managers of
ad b

'

aeareerow "t�t-I �!ll give him a tryout any timp. work that he, dldn�t thin1l: I�could in no wi�e, CQl'POl:atinnl, wer.e just as' selfish ,as theY b
.tIatu

� be uuPlti098. Each one Is ·to hev 40 minutes �nd ill equal. " '

'

,

'
" ,

,

as, l�dh;idualllt and It 18 a �rt of hUinan er.
to, feed 40 Dlell with flapjacks, net haviJi" any ,_

""When it come my turn I drug, out a specIal to . .become arrogant wl-tb ,1D�_se of PO: to d,

�lus to ata� with, the winner to take' all of . skillet that I �ed, made at San. Francisco, on the' tendency of'the big 'corporatlo�s Wll""e tb
MiI>�tever -Purse there is put up.'''' ,-which I could "ry six large aapjaeks 'at -one time; regard" the rights :of .individuals, �Becldau:1 CO
'."

. �'Well 1Jil'", botJr'outftt8 too� a tti�le inten;B1; (H�W�eD' J'Oe\&een·,that,-skillet he�snotted, and :were 80 Jfuab DIOre..po,
..

�erful ,tb.e..�1a'di'l �� rOve
�

el lWn " . h� Wi J ,

Maybe a Better Average
1\:'lOW do not misunderstand me: I do not mean

J.� !o imply that a national election is not an

important ,matter; every citizen entitled to
vote vshould give all the study he or she can to
the questions at issue, and in addition ought to de
vote as much time as possible to' the study of
Bovernment.
Our government, national, state and local, costs

us a great deal of money, and we ought to know
whether WE' are getting reasonable value for what
we have to pay; if we are, then we. bave nothlng
much to complain about and if we .are riot, then,
spe&king collectively, we must be to blame, for in
the United States the majority can have just about
th& kind of government it wants.
It 'is true that a minority governs the eountrr i .

that always has been true, but th'l.s Is because the

majority is not united in knowing what it wants

and in demundlng it.
,-

Furthermo!'e, this is a vast naotion, covering a huge
territory and occupied by an immense number of

people with widely varYing desires and needs. It
is impossible to conduct a government that will be
entirely satisfactory to all of the people; the best
that can be hoped for Is a pre�ty good general
average.
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llleut for relief. Laws were proposed to control
rue great corporations because it seemed they, could
be l'ontrolled in no other way. Now we find" the
l'/lIIUidlltes of the great pollttcal party whklh or"
""!lully adopted the slogan "that 'government gov��';I� best which ,governs least" demanding govern
llH'lllal control to an even greater extent than the
OP]10sing great party which used to be accused
of 100 much interference in business.

Three Peas=-Not in I a Pod

I:-{ THE .pres�t 'great national campaign I
.

do:.

not think any charge against the personal char."
acter ot any of the candIdates of' either ot the.

"rellt political parties can be sustained. That is
[l,rllllla teo Whoever, is elected to the Presidency.
I think we can..-rest assured that the chief exec
uttve will be an honest man•.
'!'Ile three leading candidates fot the l,?'esidency

IIrl' widely different from one another :in appear-.
lIul'e and' temperament. Calvin Coohdge is -a
typical Vermont Yankee. Shrewd, honest, cautious,
t()llservative and conscientious. He has been
Irained in practical' economy. AU his life he has
been raught the virtues of thrift and saving. "Save
the pennies; the dollars will take care of them
'('1\'('8," ""Vaste makes want," "A penny saved is
pellny earned." ..

These are some of the maxims'
trilled into the mind of 'Calvin, Coolidge. He
toesn't believe in going into debt. Debts either pri
'111.1', or publle are rather abhorrent to him.
lie has been' and will be strongly against ex-

'rl1mgunce in government. Whatever else can be
aid or Coolidge, he will, !!Y tar as his power ex
ends, make.a safe and economical President; that
s his nature, born and bred in him.

r

A FewWords'fqr Davis
OHN w. DAVlS is of an entirely different tem
perament. I take it that he .Is a far more
companionable man than Coolidge. ae is veryandsome and brilliant. It this election were to

e decided on personality, �r. Davis would have
be ndvantaga-of either of his' leading, opponents,oolldge or LaFoUett:e.

"Unless his looks belie him, Mr. Davis is a born
ristocrat : I do not. say that- in a derogato .., way.len cannot help �ing born, with certain inherited
nuts. Coolidge coUld not help being born a
'errnont Y.ankee· and Davis cannot help ,being bornIn uristocrat, ,'His, f�ther looked Ilke one of the'Id Romans ,born to the toga, an aristocrat of theristocra ts. I

I �lr, Davis is not 'of:� the thiitty mind- 21. Calvin

, - KANSAS FARM'Eft '��;'�ifi'\
I '

,

,Coolldge. He makes money. easily and 'spends itfreely.' When he returned from England where hehad served .as . ambassador, it is. said that he WIlBdead broke and consida'ably, in debt. If Calv1.n\ Coolidge had been ambassador he would not haYebeen so popular with the royalty and London upper crust society as Davis, but he would not havecome home broke. H,e might not have been ableto save much out of hiS salary, but he would haveat -teast broken even.
I.do not know that Mr. Davis sought for employment. by the great' corporations wheh he returnedfrom England; maybe they sought,�im' because ofbis legal ablllty, but one thing is certain, he wasemployed by them and -was given princely retain

ers to defend and advise them .

As an honest man Mr: �Davis could not become'the advocate of these great corporations' unless hebelieved -they were legitimate and honest. It 'Isunthinkable that an honest man would use 'his
great abilities to help corporations which hebelieved to be inimical to his country; so Mr.Davis must have believed in his clients. He must
have looked at public matters from the corporationstandpoint. He was quoted assaylng that he wasproud of, his cltents,
If Mr. Davia was proud of his clients just afew months agO it. is hardly likely that he has

changed his mind' since then. If elected Presidenthe' will carry into the White House the same kindof a mind he had as attorney for the Morgan andthe Standard on interests. This does not meanthathe would not be an, honest President; I thinkhe would 1Ml. But it is ridiculous to suppose thathe would be hostile to the interests he was proudof before he was nominated.
This is; If good deal of polltics; maybe top much,but I am trying to look at the matter as fairly..asI can. Next week I think 'I will try to analyzethat very remarkable man, Senator Robert M.LaFollette, as het IIJppears to me.

Brief _Knswefs to Inquiries
L. B.-I do not

-

admire the man who is 80bIa:med generous that he, will give his last dollar to
any person' who asks him for it. I have known
one or two men _of that kind After they 'badgiven away their last dd1lar they generally struck
me for, a loan of $2 and never Pald it back.
YOUNG MAN-Yes, I have been- hearing all mylife that all young men must sow their wild oats.That is equivmlent to saying that every youngman is a fool,' The farmer who would waste histime in sowing weed seed would be charged with •insanity and sent to the bug house; His··neighbors\ '

would ,all say that he was crazy and in additionto that they couldn't afford to have him sowingweeds to scatter their seeds all over the neighborhood later on. And yet ,that farmer wouldn't be
as much of a fool as the youlig man who deliberately sows wild oats'. The farmer doesn't "'have toharvest the weed crop but the young ....fool doeshave to harvest his wild oats.

SAMANTHA-You say t,!le young, fellow who'took you to the party and got' drunk' during the·festivities has asked Iour forgiveness and promisednot to repeat. You ask if I don't think you oughtto give him another trial. Well, Samantha, that
- question is really a waste of your time and mine,for you have alread;r: made up your mind that yoawill give him another trial 'and if Ire gets tanked
up again, as be will, you wil� forgive him again.But just the same.. Samantha, you .are a fool. The
young man who will get drunk and make a spee-

,. tacle of himself when be is in company with a
young lady bas very little consideration for her
or else he is so weak and unreliable that he never
can be' depended on. It he does not respect yourfeelings before you are married you can bank onit that he will not ICfte:tward.

LILLIAN-I am not able to tell you how muchmuscular energy is expended in chewing up fivesticks of chewing gum. I think I have=seen th� .statement that if all the jaw power, used by the 'w,femak.:!' of the United States in one Year in chewing gum could be conserved and utilized 'it wouldbe sufficient to put 10 freight trains, each 1 mDelong, across the continent lind back again, but thenthe figuring crank who made the calculation knewperfectly well that there is no way to disprove�lis estimates.
- ,

HOUSEWIFE-I can appreciate your hostility'to English spa l');ows.
' They are a nuisance, butwhen you, say that sparrows-are as bad as wormsI cannot say from 'personal experteuce whether youare correct or not; I have never had sparrows.

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT-Whether appearances count for more than brains depends on circumstances. The mule bas more brains, than thehorse but elegantly dressed ladies, leaders, of society, will go wild over a beautiful horse but w1llgive no consideration to a mule.

J. B. BRONSON-Tact consists in being ableeither to kn4)w or guess what is the most pleasingthing to say or do under every condition as itarises. F.or example, if you are talking, to a manand can make ''him believe you' really think he is
�s smart as he himself �hinks be is, that is tact.

-

:A. Time, to. Study Farm Needs
'ently, no one knows when, Russia wUl "comeback," perhapS not exactly . with a "bang," butslowly, into an important 'place as' a food, exporting nation, and, supply much of .the alleged, market which we .now have in Europe. It is not inconeelvabte 'tbat the United States will be sending Viery little fOOd to Europe 1:0 years from .now,Tben we'll appreciate, our home market even more.All these are tremendous problema, And ISO isco-operation, in buying and selling, and also inproduction. We have heard little about co-operation' in production, despite the fact that - it is afactor -that ,has.:tmmense possibilities. I ha ve beenamazed, for example, tOI see the Interest in America limited largely to the .eo-operattve selling pfDenmark, when in poInt of fac. 'the co-operativeproduction there, especially with bacon, probablyis of more fundamentalvalue, in Its-Iessona for theUnU.ed States, than' is its united selling. AnywayI 'think. the co-opera,tlve movement on Americanfarma, will make stead,. and' sane' progre811. •

The- agrieultural �commisston which. PresidentCoolidge wHl..a�mt call' go into aU these matters.And into rural credits'., Every phAse ot agrtcul�I'turAI pr.odnctlon and- selling whicli affects��most; important busineB8, can be' conaldered witlai-care;, Out. 'of sucb. a study w:tll rome a nllttoual -

pollel' wbich will pTal;e this business-on tbe deflalfa,and' _ profltll'ble basis it must have it this, NalitolLillto endure. '

But Farming is a Life
"

Even now,- 'Yith- agriculture on the' upgrade, �....

'returns are not adequate, except P.l!r.haps in a· tewisolated communities wher.e Uleo 'conditions 'hav.,been. "ery favorable. In. the last two years tbere �has been a return of only 3.1 Pel' cent "on the tOtalcapital invested in agriculture, including the zoe;;wards of management," accol!dtng to a study. recently completed by the DepartmeIit of' Apiculture. '

_It �U8t -be r.ai,sed a long way aoove- that fig1J1e. '

If Ii real investigation ,is, mad� of the farm�prob.lem, by an impartial and non-partisan commi88ion,I think, great good can come from it, ,which wlU,be of �untold va,l1,le hom the buman standpoint.Af"...er, all agriculture is a life and not a ,business.,

But its rewardS must be ample from' the economlc
standpoint to prortde a high type of modern ll'vin£if 'it is to hold the, superior type of cltizensblp_wbich always has been associated ,with thill, most--'impOrtant 'part of 'American lite: .

,

N UNUSUAL opportunitY. Is offered now to theNation to make a detaUed and authoritativestudy of farm probjema, The economic' statuSof aglllculture has improved greatly, with,'e increase in the price levels of our products, es'dully the.::gr,wSj and' a little breathing speIr is,rovided, We have 11 chance to take a Iongeangeell' of the problems of food production, and work.
;
t srstems whicb will be of help in; the years to
I�e, If we keep our feet, on the ground and ourRIDS at work, Ufe can be made better for many a,ason for the folks, who do the most ,mportanturk of all-that in the OPen fields. "

I was delighted to see the 'emphasis which..hllI:les G. Dawes,:Rrepublican candidate for VicereSIdent, placed. upon this matter in -hla, recent,eech at Lincoln, Nilb. His address indicateditesmanship of 'a. high'order. I am much in B,YlDl- AmoHg Our Own Folkst,l}y with hi.,.. suggestion for' the appointment; But in the home market there 1& hope. .It Is
" �n Impartial; non-partlllll,n, and competent 'com- onrs, among the people we know, anet wh,om we
,IS8Ion, nnder economlc guidance" to. study theseoblems. And also w1th. bis opt�ton that the big can afford � study, so Ir&- to please them;. Per.son-,e'�, is to find 'out bow "eqllality in ear-ning; ca- al�; I, hav.e an abiding faith in the future Df'deIty can "be obtained between agriculture and

- Amerrean industry. I The labor employed, in ourustry,"
_

'.. gJ:ell't 'manulacturing :plants is the most efficient,'b:p: far, in the ,world,. and' under the leadership of'ECOl1Olnie' Laws -Still: Rule managers wU}l visJ,pn Ithe product 01. .our 'factoriesis the marvel of the· age. The outstanding growtJtGe�erlli. Dawe&:'shO:Wed quite clea�IY in: bis, 'talk. ,

o� the mDtor', car' industry' at Detroit is an, excel-·b�heve, that "t'he mere fact that it -is now Pas- lent e�ple. The farm machinery: manufacturing ...t
e to consider this quelltion when the industry is business is another-much American macWner;)l is ,dIll the trough of a terrible depression, as it _:Was _ used on the fields of Europe, and in fa'ct in allatny� ago, has its ,great_advantages. It removes'" pallts of the w-qrld. American labQr has the J>ralns"lie 0, stacIe to the' gaining' of the' perspective to make use of improved tools, just, as, lias beenlveh Immer�ion in 'immediate �rises, always in- the rule ,of, the farms.

nit
s, In fact, there never was a better oppor- 'Fhe net result has been that the mali produetron �nst;' �resented for t,he' proper- consideration of oCour industctal plants is the highest in the, world"i�ts llctive measures,: relative to' an industry than 'just as the production of the ,individual workerB,th i
lit the present, when a terrible ex-pei'ience", on AmericiJ.n farms is ,three Ot four times that of'tl
Is lessons;' Is so recent and" a demonstrati'on . the fa,rmers of, Europe. ,With the benefita whichIncle!, ultima"te effect at economic. law' is- at the :come from' this high return per individual!,workerExa ,lln� ,before 'our eyes."

'
-

, ,'_ in manufacturing plants we get: the big: wages>e h��ly. ,

Wetre 011 smoother wate� now,' but whicb 'aile the logical ,outJ?ome of the Amencan'�id i�rors Qf_ tbe economic hurr!cane are sWl indnstrial system. And, it is an aX\iom of &lI-n av ,memory; Let us dIrect our course"so ,:w� preme 'hfipert!l:nce to fanners that when city la-the �Icl at least'a part of the, destructive effect borers have money they will spend enough of: it to..In til
ext storm-.· ," ,,' b�l!' aJl ample. supply of food of good quality.

'

ssecl f cou'rse 9f his spel!'ch. Gene!.'al Bil.wes, dl&o !80 It 18. e:vident that right here at home is, theOductshe tcausa 01. the subnormal prices fGr 'farm m01!Il 1mponant�market for the future products ,.Peeial
a some length; and' In_ca ,maste�ul wa;,:. Df Amel'il'an', farmst_, And :I tbinlc it', can be, ex-e Wi'J. did hes;show the �,errlfic evils' whicb can panded gre��,_�ially with ,�eats. ,4airY prod-Portnn °liver�prO;d'!l�tion, 'with a crop of -maJor -

nets, fru1.ts.and·vecetables. .

":{ fa
ce ke' wbeat. He in!iicated, too., , itS co}l:l- So ,far as the Europen'n market goes, that Isgle, "ito�s w.hen <!ODsi<;1ered �om the ,exPort 'a' horse of -an entirely different color. 'The_ pro-as I g: :�r�r< '-n the bis�ory. _of the world, � ductlon ot food there is expanding-and the peopleand e!I �'Uld,:1liI!:tbere been a"country prodl1c- are not gOiqg'to ·buy any more imported' products,

, x�r.t�, ,'_til. �r,e,;Vblume, lit the, same t�an necessary. ,More th;ail this, I.think that pres;
- {,,-�._ , -!"

d_I,••II'.'·••"

•• '.·.'IiI'-.'.'••'1' '••'ill-.·•••'

iiI••III;·.....Ii..._.iIIi-.iii-----...-----;;..,;-- .........__�--'--�-

time, both the products of the farm and ot -Industry."
In that sentence ,he touched remotely on a' matter which 1 regard as of far, more importance, thanthe attention which has been given to it. Agr.iculture, in, iny opinion, must ma:ke more of an effortto buUd up the hQB1e market for 'farm' products,and not depend too much, on the alleged. foreigndemand of the future. When the ma-ilket there will, bId up tor our fDOd it is very fine, of course. Just

now the millers are having mOTe luck than usual in
selllng' flour' to Europe, especially to the Liver
pool market" The- boyers: are coming to Ameriea
because they, can't get flour ,.elsewliere-.canada,.·for example, has a short crop thiS' year. They may'be-out of the -market next �ason.

•
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8 KANSAS FA.RMER and�MAIL
& BREEZE

When the Faker Crop Blooms
in the Fall-Get a Gun

�

x_0NSIDERABLE crop of fakers and sales
men for u11 sorts of junk hus sprouted in
Kansas in the last few weeks. HllrlJ!y
Hatch reports that an average of one a da.y

calls at Jayhawker Furm-e-which is plenty. A re

cent arrival was engaged in the somewhat silly
task of trying to sell silk socks to a hay crew.

Harley suggests thn t the entire outfit be gtven the
grand razz, or words to that effect.
Probably at best these bunc artists will make

away with several million dollars of Kansas cash
·in· the next few months. That is burl, for one call

get better values from the local retailers, or kom
dty mail order houses of known financial stand
ing.' But all of this small fry are "not so much"
wben it comes to the blue sky boys, with their
stock in alleged oil wells and goldless gold mines.
Not to mention the nuts who are niarketing r,e
curities of rubber plantations 'way off "Under
Bouthern Skies."
Personally we think the picking will not be

so good for these buzzard's as they expect. But
they didn't ask our advice. However, we
de suggest two orders right now: one is to get
out, And the other is stay out. As a rule Kansas
people, who have worked hard for their cash, have
some very definite ideas as to where they will
use it. Much of the profits, if any, of the season
of 1924 will go to pay old debts, and into clothing,
furniture, machinery, paint and other real invest
ments.

Then We'll Watch It
But there is some money available for other uses.

In fact, this always is true, even in the most diffi
cult times. ·Constantly money is accumulating
from the settlement of estates, the unexpected pay
ment of old debts and the like which is not needed
in the ordinary course of Agricultural operation. It
usually goes into the so-called "ordinary" invest
ment channels.
Fortunately there are always many good places

for this money, where the pi-lnctpal will be sate
and the returns adequnte. Thi" is true right now.
Such investments include munlclpn l bonds, the com

mon and preferred stock of the Snnta Fe, and the
.... /preferred stock of the Kansas Gas and Electric

Company. Those stocks are tax free in :s;ansas.
So is the stock of the Standard Oil Company of

Kansas. If you are seized with an irresistible
impulse to buy oil stock, this may be a good buy
it can be purchased At about $35 a share. And
on the other hnud, maybe not. Certninly it is not

paying dividends-in general the oil business over

the whole country, "while not exactly broke, is

In the
KAST

amount of hot air has been printed
this summer about the European mess, and
what M. Herriot thinks, and Ramsey Mac
Donald does and various and sundry re

actions of the high moguls of Germany. It's mostly
all bunc, and surface stuff. The statesmanship
of Europe Is bankrupt. Charles Dawes is tne onty
man who has contributed anything much of a

BOund nat-ure to settle things over there since the
morning of-November 11, Im8. Up until that time
a couple of million Americana had been contrib-
uting II good deal. .

In any case anything done now will be but tern
'., porary in its effect. I� the average opinion of
thinking men in Europe IS worth anything today
and it may not be-there will be another general
European war in a few years, perhaps 20 or 25.

.

You don't believe it? All right, maybe not. Maybe,

not! But there. is no getting around the fact that
this is what most men over there are expecting.

Then the Debacle

WE WISH we eould Jje happy over the wheat
crop of '25. Possibly the big acreage we
are planting in Kansas this year will work

out all right. It might. But blessed if we don't
doubt it. The overproduction nightmare is in sight
right now, over the top of the pill, and don't you
forget it.

.xu It Needs is Music.
/\. FINE burlesque show is being staged these

fidays by the "wise boys" who think they know
all about the future of corn prices.' '8pme of

'em wlll be lucky to -eseape with ·thel� shirts. So
1ar we have been able. to restrain any impulse to'

, join in the fray. And we notice tbat- the average
Kanl!lls farmer also is enjoying tbe=show from the
sidelille, or perhaps from the fence, where lie is

'":: watching the warm days of tbeIate Bummer "ripen.
, 'er up." We observe also, that some of our old

.

" friends of the cattle feeding fraternIty are sitting
on' the same top ·rall. That's good. . We .don't

"

•

wor,ry about the lucky man with a lot" of eorn to
teeU';.he'll rome out all right after the epickrmis

_ -�(� 'been remot>ed .fro�, 80Dle lof th�: "far�ers" of
A�"

• ,-
•

�rl
�. -', •

badly bent. But if you don't care for Standard of
Kansas you also could consider Prairie Oil and Gas
and Prairie Pipe Line; both companies are char
tered In Kansaa, and Are paying dividends.
Even if you don't care for the alleged pleasure

and profit of being a part owner of a railroad or
an Industrtn l enterprise, you certainly can be
happy over a municipal bond. Your banker will

More UPlitap Stulf, Maybe'

give full information about the bonds available if
you will ask him. So we don't have to depend on
the "city slickers" with their fake seeurtttes, Of
course their wares are beautiful examples of the
printing art, but they are not much use for any-
�qcl� \

He's All Lit Up
/\. CANNED news item from a paper printed in

fi one of the dry sections of Kansas credits Dr.
C. W. Greene, University of Missouri, with

fIfttving reported the discovery of an incandescent

Wake of the
. ,

LnSa lle Street, Chicago. But we would hate to
see the cattle feeder "framed." We hope he'll sit
right where he is for a little while, until prtees,
and we mean the whole works--corn, other feeds, •

labor, stockers and prime heef-show some in
dication of where they will "get off." The cattle
feeding business is risky enough at best; just now
it is a madhouse.

It'll Save Some Work

PR013ABLY the acreage of alfalfa planted in
Kansas this year was the Jargest since the
war, Let's return thanks, We are gradually

getting back to a sane system of cropping-by
jerJ!iJ. If that adolescent alfalfa will now "snap
Into it" with a little more -enthuslasm than it us
ually shows maybe it will

� get a little maturity
before King Frost arrives. Possibly. And then
one of these times we'll be using it for hay, and

$10 for the Best Plan/

WHAT system of farming are you going
to use on your place in the next five
years? From the experience of the

past, what have you learned whleh will hefp
you to do better in the coming seasons? We'
hear a good deal about a national plan fo):'
agriculture these days, "Which is mighty �ine.
A good deal can be done along that line. But
getting It down closer to home, what's the
right dope for the old home farm?
Let's have a real discussion of this thru

the columns of Tbe Kansas Farmer alid
Mail and Breeze. Just what are you plan
ning to do in the" next five yeSTs in prodne-

.

tion? In buying and selling? With "improve
ments? In developing a better life for the
family? In .eommunlty social efforts?

" For the best letter on this subject received
. before October 4 we -wlll jlfty $1.0; $5 for tbe
second best and $3 for the third premium.
Let's go. Please. address your' letters..to The
Editor. The Ka:asas F.jJrmer and Mail and
Breeze, Topeka, Kan.,

.

September 20, 192-1

fish in Monterey Bay; Oalifornia. This fish is al
leged to carry '350 phosphorescent lights and to
make a' shouting noise when it chases other fishes,
The deponent does not clearly depose as to

whether the Doctor himself made the discoverybut if he did, maya word of caution be offered Ii.;
II former student of his? Butmaybe that is un ..

necessary. The Doctor's conduct has always been
above reproach and at his advanced age he is not
llkE'ly to consider any of the constitutional amend
ments lightly. Furthermore the item stated spe
cifleaUy that it was the fish which was "all
lit. up."

Trains are Longer
TONG trains seem to he the general rule in rail
Lway service now. This cll!.!is of economy also

means better service to tile shipper, we be
lieve, and it is to the shipper that th'e railWAySlook for their revenues. According to the report
of the I. C. Commission, the average numuer
of cars in freight trains on Class ·One roads in
M'ay was 42.1 cars, the' largest average num
ber of cars in the history of railroading, In
Maya year ago when the traffic was considerably
larger than that in May this year, the average
number of cars was 40.7 a train. The nearest ap
proach ever made to the record of May, 1924, was
in October last year and April this year, when the
figure was 41.3 cars a train.
Tlfe record-breaking number of frei�ht cars is

be result of a. gradual and steady increase in the
ast few years. The average number of cars to
the train in 1920 was 36.6; in 1921, 38.4; in 192�,
38.5, and in 1923, 38.9.. Larger locomotives make
this Increase in train service possible.

'

To Grade Grain Sorghums
AFTER December 1, 1924, grain sorghums will

...tl.;be subject to inspection under official stan-
dards. Grades for these crops have heen es

tablished ,since 1922, but only recently has the
Department of Agriculture ordered them made of
ficlal State and commercial inspectors have been
using the ataridards' in grading since tht'y were
Issued and because they have proved satisfactory
no changes were made.

.

Persons who desire to have their grain sorghums
Inspected may do so after the order goes into ef
fect and thus take advantage of supervision and
appeal under the Grain Standards Act.

.

More Dairy Cows
.

DAIRY cow populatton is increJsIng in the
United States. Rural mail carriers ques
tioned 121,000 farmers and on the basis of

information collected, the Department of Agricul
ture has estimated that the increase of cows more
than 2 years old is 6 per cent over the number for
the preceding year ended June 1.

'News
hog pasture and other laudable purposes. When
a hog is making gains on alfalfa it saves just that
much hot work in corn plowing.

The Air is' Ours'
.

STANDING in the mud, safely behind a hill, ill
the crisp autumn air of the

.
first week in No

vember in '18, in the Argonne country of UI1'

happy memory, we saw an American 'plane fall alit
of the air and almost at our feet.. Probably it wus

an inefficient machine; or .maybe the pilot shot too
late. We don't know. But at Ieast it brought
home to us 'the dangers of the air, as we regardrd
the body of' what 'had only a few .mlnutes before
been a brave young man-s-the contribution of an

Ameri('an home toward the awful cost of victory,
Anyhow, it all comes back to. us as we consider

the flight of Lowell H. Smith and Erik Nelson,
army fliers, around the world. By the eterl1:1l,
there are two men with, nerve, and brains. TI1fl�bUilding fog and snow filled skies, and the hell"
of Kipling's "there/ ain't no' ten commandments
eountry they "carried on." For the glory of the

service, and America, the homeland. They oug-Ilt
to have a real reward-c-all they'll get is a notat!OlI
In their service records, which is �mething, hOIl'

ever, in the army. ",

But it's mighty comtortlng to know -rhat Amer\:
can fliers' knock down practlcnUy all the new fit

"records, one, two, three, right in a row.
. , '

And it may mean a good deal, one of these yeaIS,
from the standpoint of national defense,

Farmer Controlled: Yes?
"_

f '"

MUCH of the excitement kicked up a
C ;)'weeks ago over the Gram Marketing 0

r"
pany of Ohlcago, with 26 million dolln \t

more or less" of securities, has' dled down, .,;',
'·least we haven't observed any of the prairies fPpl�I� It's just 8S well. Before' we cut loose en t r

01;''from the hank,. and play love songs- on the
onf ,

guitar, let's find out something more about
f di

new-found friends, and the way the -board 0
lOe

rectors is to: be elected, and. who Is to �eter�olC. the value of alltbese-propertles, ·and ·hOW, the VI

works came int� belDg, an'! �h�.
.
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PAYS?
free, to volunteer and let Nancy knowit! Yet---'

.
"Mr. Chubb, bonest Indian, do youwant that bouse?"
Pap leaned back in bis chair anddrew a circle in the air. with bis cigar."David," be said, "I want it like

smoke!"
David stared hard at bim, and sawonly the sPllrk of his cigar, but the

young man's heart went out to him in
gratitude. He knew what the old manintended to do-to hold the little oldhouse David loved for his mother's
sake, to let David pay oft: the judgeon, and answer the country's call. It wasPap's way of servUig the flag and dofng his bit. Pap was great!
David choked a little in the darkand held out his hand.
"You're awfully good, Mr. Ohubb!"be began, and then found that hecould not go on-he could only wrIngPqp's band.
While Pap Ohubb and David sat on

the little upper porch and smoked in
determined silence, a small motor-car
sped down the lillI, swung around theircorner, and took the beach road. Be-.

(Continued on Page 16)
.

.

TUB penetrating power 9lQolJ.l.bault's Balsam brings quick.
grateful relief from the pain of
muscular or Inflammatory rheumatism.
Gombault's Balsam baa been reliev

lng, for forty·one years, sprains.'bruises. burns, cuts. lumbago. sciatica.
sore throat and chest colds. $1.50 perbottle at druggists or direct upon re
ceipf of price. A bottle lasts a lonltime. The Lawrencc·WUliams C<t,.,Cleveland. Ohio:

WHO
:By Mary Imlay Taylor

(�.,rf.hted)

NANCY BLAIR, a daughter of vision a face, young, ,pretty, charming,Judge. Blair, encounters David with scorn in the lovely eyes and onLocke, and tells him with some the proud young Ups.force that she thinks he should join Pap 'suddenly laid his handme army; this 'was in the wild days David's 'knee.
of '17. Soon after this she hears that "See here," 'he said bluntly, "you letj[lll'old McVeagh,. another. boyhood me take/over the house.· You· wanteclrrloud, has been made a captain. That to keep it because it was your('Yelling two old friends of the family,· mother'a, All right"-bis tone wasDr, Mnrdale and Mr. Grampian, a law- business now-"but I want it. I'mver, come out to 'take dinner with the kfud 0' 'set on it. Now s'pose you 'sellJudge and Mrs. Blair and Nancy ....Dld me that house, mortgage an' all. It'sYOU know I was In court today?" in- worth-let me see, business is badQuired Dr. M�rdale, soon, after the it's .worth six thousand dollars. Themeul began. , mortgage is four. Good! I'll take it,Then followed some discussion of 8 "an' y,ou can PIly.�the judge off with thewoman whom the judge had sen- two thousand over.'" .

teuced to the workhouse that day for Dafid felt the old man's eyes on him.intoxication and theft. ,Th,e complaint His heart ·rose with a bound; to gethnd been made-by Zedlitz, a German,
lind bls wife. Meanwhile David Locke,had arrived at the home of Aloysius
Chubb, where he lived. Peter Layman,
n relative, of Mrs. Ohubb, In khaki,
horne from the training camp',. was
entlng with the family. After the
menl David and ,Mr. Chubb went out
on the porcb.

I.

Mer Told of Camp. LIte _

Pup Chubb 'was' sitting with his
chair tilted bll,ck, and. liis eyes fixed
on distance... n wss so dim out there

�

tnat David Iocated ·the old man by,the
red tip of his cigar.· He pulled up a
chn ir, too, smoking' silently.'. Behind
them tbey could bear'the plealillln� clattel' of dishes, and Peter:s voice reciting
varlous episodes of the tral:n,lng-camp."You ought to liell.r the boys singing''America,' Aunt Martha," they heard
him say as 'he rattled the dishes. "It's
fnr an' aw,ay 'the finest thing ever. It
goes thru a fellow-I tell :v_ou·1t's mak
illg 'em aU Americans. W:e just sing
ourselves hoarse!"
I'ap Chubb gave his cbair 8 bQch."David," he safttom 8. low voice, "do

you bear that?!! .-, _
.

, It was dark, and they could not 'see
eneh other's faces. .

'

"Yes, I. hear it," David answered,taklng the pipe out' of his mouth.
"I think ..you're kind 0' up againstit," said Pap. "You'd better give it

, up, Davy, an' �oin.' now. It ain't anyDlanner of use stickin' it out to pay upthat last bit, to the ·judge. They'lldrftft rou before 'you get it done."lJn vtd sighed,
."It's this ·way,. Mr. Ohubb," he saidSlowly. "I can't feel that Judge Blair,buried my mother and .patd off nIl.rnther's last debts, and I haven't PIlidback. I WOUldn't be a free· man feeling thnt!" He-breathed hard-he was"thinking of Nancy.• "It chokes rile"! IfI stick to my· job now, I'll-be able toPur the judge- off soon. Th.en I cango." .

' _."
"

"YOu'll be drafted," said Pap. .: .,
t
There was a.longish pause. Far offhey heard the rush and .. roar. of an'

��pl'eSs-traln: The 'flash of its'�lectric
, (IScharge iUumined the, SKY, . waveredfRfter it like, the ,tail of a: comet, alid

1l��llJ went nut; . .

"If! can't llelp it," sliid David...a.t last.I volunteer 'now-and the Lord;nolrs I want to-I'll never get e.noul';ll�gcther to �iY up, .and I might bekIlled and leave -It· 'behind me:' As IfecI now, r 'don't' thiril!; ,I'd .lie ea,sy illIlly grave.
.

I'd walk!"
Dillid Sells a -1100;" ....

�'a? ):'uminated.> �,'
."

.

ne
S Pose .I PIlY,it, pa",,? "01!_w�uldn'.tllJe�� to. p�!lnce :aJ>o�� on aC\,lOunt of

Ii T
•

"I" *.""1 .1,.", '.tj;-
to No, no! You've'been ,Ulte. a ,father
he llJe, Mr, Ohubb/ . -I' feel like a 1Ion

-

d
re, not a lodger; but'''I must' shoul- -

cb lily OWU iiurdens. . It!s only-" - :

cig'
aVid paused'.; Pap., picked up his,:I�' and trieo. to l1evlve It. " .

nYe�?" he' �t(r interroga�velY ••

· ,

';l�;ld threW"ti:ack bis head. '.
,

c1u ss � O)!ly' that I'm _Urea of.' being
said � .�S'�A �co1!';�rd and,a slat:;ker,'� be
iX'rs' Sometimes you can't' kill-. tIle
iII
on wlj.o calli·,yon that!"
:{ C�ub� s�ild�nl� '�hu,¢kled; .,

<
.•

'

dOl/it ,ro?'! ,a:1 -dbUar_ ![ "kp�w �ho'8.,
DI�ut ·riav� .,

t,,::�eel:� '�!lild"6� hi!, \the da�d , d� ,tbJ·lJ,i,8we�.:� Qut.,'tit
� ,

EVERY BuickModel
embodies these fund -. -"

amental Buick. features
-6�-CJ'/;nJer Buick.Vlllfle-I;,-He�1l EngineRui'� Four-Wheel-Brakes,

.

Compltte Auto"'llti� Etgine Lu"ricati�nLow Pres.rure T,:res
TAird Memler Drive
One-biece Full Ventil�iingWindrhieldI ( 0" 1111 CltJL6il Modell )' ..

Cantileve,. Rear Springs
. '" DoulJle Bell-ring S�ttring Gear
'I�i&'<..Velvet Acti'o� In.J!Ilntan.eoUf auten
'WilEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ABE BUILT. BUICK WILL BUILD THEIl.-....;:

.' I ......

', •
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J'Mll of Dairying, told KnsaDs that,
they were 1I11HlI'S and onters 80 fur as
the dlliry business was concerned and
that they ought to take eow milking

wall pll\('(ld in the cluu coutese Jnn\1llry more sertously. The dairy products of
1, 10:24. It wns w()l�hcd In to the �y, I'hls Nlllntry nrc worth more nnnually

, �� :\.1l9 P9.\I.� fo! § Willi'� �I�d� ,t�l�m ��I� �nblJlod wheat, cotton and
. eest of $&).20. '.rile fl'!OO cost 111> to 1>0 to to crops. '.

Sl.'ptelUllCr G, wheu the cnlf welgbed Dr. M. D. MIron, ,president ot the
l,O::!() pounds, was $50 .. O. The cost of American .Jersey Cattle Olub, explained
,nlu \VIIS $tl.50 a hundredweight. runt Knusna soil fertlllty needed the

Iaronee won slxtb with bls calf. sustatnlng 'Influence of dairy cows. 0'.
Frl'dNlt'k took fourth and fifth.. This A. Goss, editor of the Dairy Farmer,
J'oungst'r exhlbtted the only ton lilt r also was on hand, This wns one of
in the show. Be hlld 12 smooth, uni- the few times In tue history of Il�icul-

Hedstroms Cleaned Up
(Oontluuoo from I'a,e 8)

. .

ClaaDlpl�"" of tile Baby Bee,'e... It Was Flnl ..hed ail. E:dl••lte. 1»7 CUI B"
.. tron" 1Ilorrl.. Conncy Olub Be,.

form Duroc shores which weighed lit
]80 dars old, 2,450 pounds.- They re
ceived corn and tankage in a self
feeder, ground wheat and shorts slop,
hand fed. The feeds, from the time
their mother was bred, cost $151.92.
The feed cost of 100 pounds of gain
was �6.20.

tural assemblages wben the advertised
speakers arrived and cUd their stuff.
New officers of the Dairy Congress

are: President, I. D. Graham, Topeka;
vice president, Ira Romig, Topeka; IlOO
retary-treasurer, B. T. lIorriaon, To
peka. The following men, In &4cUtl:OII
to Romig, form the board "of tr1l8tee8:
George. Taylor, Onaga; '1. 1. Corkill. _

Topeka; James Linn, Manhattan;,
David Page, Topeka; F. B. Nichols, To- .

peka; R • .A. Gilliland, Denison; Martin
Jensen, .tehlson; W. H. Mott, Ber- )

!ngton.
-

Beef Cattle Slumped
Folks who have been attending state

fairs In this section of the country dur
ing the present IIe&8On contended that
the Free Fair was the only place where
Herefords made as good a showing as And the Cews Came
they did last. year. Persons who han�
kept' in touch with tile offerings of Dairy cattle co�ted the gueats of
beet. cattle have pondered over the honor at the fair this year. They were
J.i«ht entries at DlOst of the fairs. The the only class. of stock which showed
Hereford show WIlS lighter at Topeka a material Increase over the numbers
this year but It was of excellent qual- entered in 1923. The show was made
iCY. Tbe White Face Free Fair pop- np of 282 head, just 100 more than a
ulatiOll was 91, against,J.35 a year ago. ;year ago. The KanMs Dairy Congress
Shorthorns totaled 78, two fewer proved a drawing cardJor the Jerseys

than 19"23, but the show was a -select especIally. Only: two herds were "rep-
-one. .Angus breeding cattle numbered resented last year. The entries last
49, or 11 more than last year. The week totaled 88 head and eigbt berds
beef show was creditable in quality, were represented.
bnt sadly lacking in numbers. Holsteins contributed 112 head,

Guernseys 62 and Ayrshires 20. The
quality of the entire offering was ex
cellent. Kansas was well represented

The Dairy Congress landed every- in most. of the breeds. but the Jersey
big gun it advertised. Bow this hap- offering from the home state eould
pened only Secretary Phil Eastman have been greater.
end bis cohorts of teat pulllng and -------.-

milk peddling aecompUces can explaiJl. - Milk Had an InningAt any rate Frank O. Lowden, presl- I

dent of the Ho18tein-Friesian Assoda- CbartII, mecbanical devices, pictures,
tion of America, was there on .sched- printed ,matter aoo-two women demon
uled time lind made his address on -lItnltol'8 carrTe«J)tbe health message of
business methods in milk production mllk and ·its products in the National _

end why dairy products can be mar- Dairy Councll exbibit. In graphic form
.keted c'O-Operatively. ssmple menus were offered. The classes
Dr. C. W. Larson, chief of the Bu- of fOOd��which should be supplied to

Dairy Cow Convention

WI-RE.FENCES
\

"Super-ZiDced" meau IlQ at,. ,Ia....." and well bonded
coating of IIinc applied to win! by our .lmproved proc:eu.. It'
_kathe 8\ICC_(� result of yean of dort to produce better

'

and more durable renee.. "&per-ZiDce4" FeDCetI have a
mat-resisting iU'mOl' that will DOt crack 01' peel. tbua livinl
Ion& and eBicicnt acrvicc. <. /

'tolumbia"and 1'iIlsburgh Perfecf
Super',Zin�·ed.Wit:'e Fences
Our bnnda fDclucle the 'government approYed 'arm 8ftd poultry styles .

in both hin&e-joiDt and atUf·atay feDeetI"allO our very attractive lawn
and ftower fences. Inclosures made with oUr ''Super-Zinced'' fenees are

- permanent improvelJleDts. They promote better aDd more profitable
1armiDi. protect uopa and live stock, and add to the�e of aD7 larm.
!'Supcr-ZiDccd" rCIICC8 are an inveatmeDt In cood lanDinl.

Have a Nice Lawn
OUr Lawn and Flower Fences contribute to
the beauty of your lawn and effectively-bar
c:hk:kens and all' farm animal.. Made of
heavy wires. "Super-Zinced" 01 coUne.
Senral attractive and diatiDctivc deligm. ,.

Our ·'Super-Zinced" Wire Fences eBtabli.b a new lltandard

,-of
felice aervic:e and duritbWty. Remember that aU ofour

FREE
fellCe8 are "Super-Zinced", armored aa;ainst corrosion�

\ the 88II1e high s�dard or nut protection. Yet 10 eRi
• cicDtl:r baa our unproved proceaa been developed that we

To Farm 'are able'mleU our feDCO at' flO mereGIe lril'rke over
,

Ow
. ,fencea or CII'dinary gal� qualit)-> Be IIUl'e to-eut

ners- for'''8uper-�'' FC:n� CataJocue IIIId Free Book. Oec
This Uaeful the Coupoa below.
'VestPocW Pitts1iUrgh Steel'e.o.

120 Union(I'l'Ust�.. Pittabui'Sh, 'Pa.
Oenttemen: Please send 1I'RBB. the�72-pace Farmer'.
Handy Manual of farm accowit. paa;e8, ,crop aDd live
stock reeorde, etc.; alto 7OUI' '�8uper-Zilli:cd" Fence
Catalogue.

.

1ftIame.! •.•• -,.:••••.•••••. '•••••. � -:. � .. ", .'..•••••..

"''CBD1D,
ProfittJdslftIlteI

.

IorYou '

Thousanda or (anners last year astea (or'and..... ,1:::;_,...-
ce1ved free copies of Bartoo's Farm Profit 'Book, and tha .book baa been
0( luch helpful aervice that we are ",Ii oif,dog It ...... to other
ambhiou, farmers. '

.

Barton's F� Profit Book Is or great -valua ·to. 'avery farmer and will
answer many questions onWIa�.__"""'",- Ia contains facts
and figures on Winter Fe�rig and Maqasemant aa weD ,as the proper
ntionhig or au cIaases or. atock; and these facts put into practice can
r.....t In

IIrea�8evlo• and valuablepft>ftt.. Ik��.re a1aol(l." to direction•lor....... aM.,...... and theae l!Itectlonllmake hom. but'cberID'
..ay. The book I. wei lllu8trated and g·wwJltell,bnIJDPle, pJafD 1....8118.

oYer ao IIapoftaDtl'..... ,.....� coYer"
BIortoo'. i'ann Profit Book contalna 5a pq.. and" 'r"'Uy a"haDdbooli ofwloter
farm work. In addition to 'theWinter F...s1nK and 1k08llement of.tock ODd the
Home-Butc:llerlnll dlr'ectlon.;valuable facta on C_nttve'lleet Rln".. ButterIIIIIkloll, TaDnlnll, 8altlllll 80ft' Corn, etc.,. are included; The book • wortb a

_.� trip t� town to lIet your copy. _

'

-

Che T.... JPn.� .......... IIaI'toa 1IaIt ......
1IutoD'. P.I'III l!toft'.�ook i. lor' Free dl.trlbution bat It i. dletrlbated ooly
throullb Bllrton'Salt de.lera. There I. aBarton a.lt deal_In almo.t every town •

....blm .ndllet your F-:ee Copy ofthl. bllr H-Pe&e Book. If there Ie no dealer 10
7OUI' towa, wrlte ,DB.

'

THE a&RTON SALT 'COMPANY
_AlMdua..... , ··n..•."C......oflMl....•• .•�........KaDI8'
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II well nourished' body were displayed.
One of the agreeable features of the

('xhiblt was the ab_nee of odiouS' co�
Jlllrl�ons. Dairl products were em
phasized, of course, because that is the
pllrpose of the council and its educa
liunlll work; but there was no belittling
"I' other classes of foods. In the menus
"rfcrOlI other foods bad the part that
I hey deserve.
J\U exhibit of dogs, chickens and

white rats showed the importance of
duil'Y products In growth and develop.
)Ilcnt. The dairy fed antmals were In
",I('h case stronger, more vtgorou& and
LlI'lter developed than thoae which re
ccived DO milk or its products.

-

Boost Milk .. Per Capita
Consumption or dairy produete got a

helpful boost from the Dairy· Bar dur
ing ]j'ree Fair week. Whoever organ
Izod that concession had' an eye for
business. It was equipped with mir
rors, bar, brass rail alld comely white
robed members of a Washburn College
sorority. The-bar maids.were the chie,t
attraction for a swarm of adult maie
mfunts wao wandllred'th&t way. The
dlliry Induatry could profit by. this sug
gestion, ,with be)leficia:l eUeeta upon
the pel' capita consumption of its prod
IIctS.

The Farm Power Bout
Drafters 'staged a come-back. ,They

were there In all their big-legged,round-barreled, .

full-chested
.

glory. But
flies were bothersome. Percherons nnd
Hclgillns had -the field to themselves,
but there was nothing exclusive about

the Middle West; ventilation of Clairybarns; crop supplementll to corn; howto Insure IOOd paatur�; milk for:allme�rs of the famlly; bull aaIocla·tiona; co-operative;marketing, cost of
marketing and the market news ser
vice furDwhed' by the department ofagriculture; the care of milk, clean
milk; tuberculosis eradication; 'the
value of pasteurization; cow teattng ..breeding, �eeding and"'dalry calf' clubs.

Sheep ShQW Better
Sheep offered one of the - best llve

stock shows OD the grounds. About
200 head were entered. Competitionwas too strong to please everybody,'but aside from that the offering was
highly satisfactory to breeders 8S. a
whole. The'show attracted an unusual
share (}f attention, which probably was
a reflection of the high favor in which
this class of stock has 'been held on
the market in the last few years.

'Colorful AppleShow
,

A notable Improvement was madein- the apple. display. Better arrangement, attractive containers and all. the
primary colors, both pure and fused,
gave the agricultural building a gaytone, �The Pacif1c Northwest could
boa lilt no more colorful offering than
Kansas orchardists supplied. -,But why plates of apples? If thepremium list Is responsible, they oughtto be, reformed, Apples have, been.
shown on plates since the rlrst fair
was held In the Garden of Eden, and
nothing lends. itself so inconsistentlyto 'a decorative scheme as plates of

.

Member of tile golo�ado Y-aer' Se!, MllIChtet La.,. Gt." 1,...1.. · a..4 GrantlChampion .Hereford Female, Eultilted ..,. GeOrlr8 W. Baker':1 Littleton, 0010.

I,

,

Elasticity-that is-the great and paramount virtue ..of the sensational new
Goodyear cord fabric SUPERTWIST!
It far o-u-t-s-t-r-e-t-c-h-e-s the breakingpoint of standard cord fabric. It adds
to the flexibility of, the thin..sidewall
balloon tire that stout carcass..endur..
ancewhichevery good tiremust have.
SUPERTWIST, used only by Gooc!Year,
protects-GoodvearBalloonTires
lagainst stone bruise 'and rupture,while assuring users maximum com..

,
. fort' and riding ease.

Good,ear 'Means Good Weeii'

�

SEVENTY-FIVE years of leadership, of specialization in the. manufacture of corn' shellers have made the Joliet Machine"The Most SatWactoru ConI. ShelltJr in America." It does thecleanest job in the quickestJ;ime..,..

JOLIET SBEI,LERS',

are buUt 00 boaor. OaJy the 'ftl7.

bMt of materials are used. Each
milchin. passes Wemost rigid inspec-- tloo·:.tiefore it leavea our factory.Thia�a repair'coata.lower,makeslloll.t ........ the longest livedsheW. deYieee,bOwa.:

Com SIaelled by • JOLIET BriDgs
BeatPrieea

becau.. it ia.shelled right. Save yourMeUi. eoaw � doing your own
ahelH. 1rith the IDCI8t eeon.meaJ
macbiDe. 'l'bere ia- profit ID .-maa.for othen. ' '
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Children's Day at the Free Fait
-.

Thousands of Boys and Girls from All Over Kansas Had the 'Time of
.Their Lives Tuesday, SeptemberB

THE,
Ohildren's Day program that mysterious "cotton" candy-of -living, but, this year he had a new quantity of milk obtatii�, time, andTuesday afternoon at the Kan- riding merry-go-rounds and c i r c 1 e bag of tricks and he 2JK!ned it fol.' the degree In -which she n'l1lked th0.sas Free Fu lr, with its music, .swlngs, of side shows with their fat them. -

� cow dry. _dances, gymnastics, Cho Oho hlm-" people, ltttle people, snake charmers, Cho Cho wants the children to eat, ,'.Dhe· favorite of the grandstandself and the fire clown, too, was the eli- fire eaters and so on.
- But the ehll- celery, spinach, onions, prunes- and .erowd In this contest 'was, little Janemax of a happy day for the little peo- dreu's own program was best of all. to, drink milk but no coffee or �e!l' Louise Buehheim, just ··9· years old.pIe. I lIeedn't tell you what an interest- K'dd' ''''0 P .he said. -

'

This little lady, so UJ;ly that she wasJng day it was if you were one of the lieS wn rogram "Wasn't it funny?" sald Cho Cho almost, hidden beneath the cow, got;thousands or so of children from over The special program for the kIddies wheu compll,mented on the perform- the second largest ,quantity of mill;the state who came for Children's Day. was conducted in "the children's own ance of nemovlng snakes, wieners, and 17 pounds. But she- required six min:Perhaps, tho, if you weren't there you tent. A quartet�'Howard -Johnaon, Ed- other embarrassing things, from tbe utes to' get her �O\V dry,. milking :II.win Hellman, Raymond Murray, and waist of a little tad. "0, I love them," the-rate of 1.32 ounces a second. Shl)Oscar Rutledge, started the program he eonttnued; "and I want them to eat placed sixth.
,

•

with "Bells of the Sea" "Mareheta" �egetables and drink triilk." Then Cho Sec�nd place went to Lorene Urnand a parody' on "Co�in' Thru the Cho started on 'a 'walk" a b,o u t the yer, small sister of the. contest winRye." These boys were frOln the Bos- grounds but he didn't make much n�r. She WJls almost as much of awell Junior High School of Topeka. progress for.'the children simply -held favorite as the little Bucbheim gh-l,Then'_came the fire clown with bis him up, They all wanted-the honor She win be 13 years old Septemberbag 'of cautions and fire 'shy tricks, of a handshake, and they got it! For 24. Slle obtained 19.7 pounds of milkand how the culldren did laugh and ,·Oho Oho understands the heart of a in 436 .seconds, and therefore milko.lenter into the spirit of laughing and little child. 'at tne rate .ot' 2.50 ounces' a second,learning at the sallie time. "There is '

.• the fastest time of any of the dairyone fire every minute," the fire clown I Contests for Every ChIld mai4s�·. �

told them .and emphasized it by means Thruout the fair grounds there were Third place went to Emma Lutz.of a clock that rang every minute. contests enough for �very child. Mil- Lilly Krasny,- sister -of .the . girl will)Seven fires in every 10 lire caused by dred Renyer won in the milking con- .won the contest the first two .years itrecklessness, he told the children. He test over eight other gIrls in fr9!J.t of was-a feature Qf �l;le 'Free Fair, wongave them many laughs and wlth,"-the grandstand. She scored 93 out of fourth place. ' i
everyone he drove home. a lesson.

a possible 100 points 'being graded 0110" There were three entrants in thoThe right kind of matches to buy, . "". . , " .

how and why to keep a chimney clean,
and how to care for an oll mop were
all illustrated in some funny way.,

. Some Topeka school children gav'}
a health masque, a .ent

.. dance, ana
Hazel Harris and' Maxine Bowman
gave a Spanish dance. Four other
children gave. a rose dance and then
eight Y. M. C. A. bOYIJ and Bert Steves
gave a gymnastic exWbition.
Lust of nIl came Cho Cho with his

health program. It was truly the kid
dies' own program and they enjoyed .'

every minute of it but they were not
the onlvones who enjoy�d it foJ,' thex:e
was a good representation of" grown-
ups there, too.

'

Cho Cho, the, H�alth Clown
Screams! S;;-;eams and hnppy,laugh

ter coming from a tent on the chil
dren's corner, and then we knew Cho
Obo, the health clown was with the
klddles again.
He has been at the fair four years

now and was more popular, with the
children tbls year than, .ever. His Per
forrnance laste-d' nearly an hour and
gave the children the delight prom
ised them. Otlie,r yeal's he has enter
tained them with egg tricRs \Vhlie_glv
ing them theif lessons in .healthful

. This is Clarence Maloney, 12 years
,old, of 'Herington. Clarence became
the 'star of the horseshoe p1tchers at
the Kansas' Free Fair wben be won
over 48 contestants.

might Ilke to know what would ap
peal to boys and girls in a big fair
like' this one. Of course, you all know
the fun of having pink lemonade, pop
eom and cracker jacks-and some of

If you wiU begin with N�. '1 and follow, wi�' yp�r Mn�il, to No: 22 you will
find the answer to this pu�zle.' aend your answ� to -the Puzzle Editor, Kansas
Fal'lJler, Topeka, Kan. There will'be it package of p'ostc8:l1ds each for ,the first
10 correct' answers; .-., .

•
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t'lass for ch\ld violinists uilder 12
\'ears. They were ranked by the _juq,ges,
:.s follows: �l'st, .Bowena Wilspn, uf
:j:op()ka; ,secon.d.', 'l1lii;'yey Herr, of
Topeka; tMrd, Ja1}les :Wpipple, Jr.,
.d' l'opeka. '

'

"There were five entrants in. the class
rllr violinists of more than 12 years.
Tile winners in this class were-i Lois
lI'jlcox, of :Abilene; Edwin Hellman,
"I' North 'Topeka; and Dalmas Her-
III'rt, of Carbondale. ",_ �,

There were !Ou,l' entrants in the
.t..ss for child plnnlsts under 12 years,'
'1'111; winners ln ,this class welie fIrst,_
,ll'lIn Eaton; second. Eva Jessie Jes
,'lIP; thlrd, .Ax:Une Bmlth, IiU of Topeka.
There were seven entrants' in the

.rnss for pianists of 12 years and,
l),"pr, The winners 'were r , Sarah Bak
.'r, Beula Mam;lin� and Dorothy Me
I'�.ll.

A Spelling Contest, Too
The spelling contests, 'in whleh any,

'

hoy or girl'"of· school age .in Kansas
eould compete, were, more fun than'
just spelling in school, you ,can ,be
sure. There were ftbr� gen/ral dlvi"slons in the spellin,'� contests ,t!Ji� year,.
Class A coaslsted 6f hIgli BenonI and
tol1�ge students}. �lass, B of' seven!h
and eighth grade students and Class
G of puplls'oelow' ttie. seventh grade.
Here are the young folks wl\o won

the I)rizes in Class B:' " '. '. _

r'trat : Dora Trotter. at Holllday. John
son oounty", liI,he Is 12 years, 01(1. '!oDd wu In
the seventh K.l:ade'lut year. The prize was
150 In oash libd a gold, medal contrlbuteej;hy the Kanus ,;Free, Fair. �'Second: LOIS �ate. t)f Saline' .countz, ,,"onsecond honor;. a. '.Uver medal 'and ,25 In

n"�!�lrd: Edltb MeElro�; of' Gave, oounty.Prize. $16 In cuh, and bronze medal.,Fourtb t • R,!lth Simmons. ,of. Montgorqerycounty. Prize., nO and Jironze, med'al.
Fifth: Lorna,- paXlion. of Coffey counhl<'Prize $7 and bronze ,l;Iledal. "

'

�Ixth-: MI!J'Y Hooper. at Chautauquacounty. :erl.e� f5 and bronze medal.
Seventh: Lbule Platts. of Kiowa Oounty.Prize $4 a'lld 'bronze medal' >

Eighth: ,FriedI!- ,Brun,k;' r at � 'McPHerson
"u�7�ih: pr�:slf:" ���o���n":t �����tauQuacounty. Prize f2 and' bronze.medal., -,

'fenth: Leo� 'IKleiber. of Marlon 'ooun-(y. Prize h".not IJ.ronze medal.
,

.,'�� .Winner' 'of'; flr,st 'pl!lce, in . Ol�s$ , 0" -__"'--�----""-"""'��---�---'--------------"""7--,------:--"--....,..,----:--...."...-Rachel Estabrooks�; of Oherokee conn
ty, is 9 yea�;old, and was enrolled'lD
the fifth grade last y,.ear.'. Slie spelled
every word correctly of the Jlst 'of '100,
anti did 'not' , misll a single, word in
more than' three hours 'of 'oral Spelling. The prizes she won were $50 'in
ca�h and a �old .medal, -,

Lois Wallace, et-J�wi�ll county, won
�ccond hon.ors,' a.', sIlv,llr _medal.l\nd $25In cash. The word which deelded the
contest was ","decision."
The winnerof third place was wn�.,bel' Yoder, of.BroWin�,councy, who wentdown on the word "fan;tlllar,�' "prIze,$lii, bronze'medal.' "

Fcurthe Thelma Coleman. at SaUne edun-''y. Prize.' ,io anll bronze medal.Fifth: Joseph 'c;:ulbertllOlI.' ot Greenw.ood'County, Prize; f7, and' bronze medal. .

Sixth: Lefand AlforCl,' of Chautauqua'"Ounly, Prise; U and, bronze, medal., :.
(
SOventh: 'Frieda Hetzer. of Kearny oouny, Prize. .. and bronze medal.

pEl' ighth: Wren' Porte'r., at' Butler county.r ze. $3 and bronze medal; ,

c
Ninth: Eleanor, PJl8ey,. at Gre'enwood'Ounty. Prize, $2" and,' bronze,medal.

l' Tenth: , Tjieo. Jordan. at Seward county.
,

r ze, $1 and bronze' m�dat. _"
,

Fireworks--:the Best .Ever'
And the, night- . show at the .. grand.stand mulp; pot be left out:, !f:r�kyo�!.lwell, that:_is. �qst�a ',s19&U part 9:f!· it"IS as big as, thec�·s�ctac.le re�ly, ,Is,magine, it ,you.' 'Clln,'. three,.blOOlUl of'

8<'enery, wit]) CI9O\ Q,cto!t'1! fl.'il�_n:ioving;" '

b hn�gine, a glare�of llght ':and-" color '.

I()ndlng, in ", hatmony "Wit1\ a back
ground, of �uSic;,\:rheD'-f�ll.. III 'tlle'fQregrOUnd with dancers, with (lIving girls"With daiJlty"rlders and.. funny "CIOWDSand you will have" ln1atlPed a:'mightY, , ,

�?od show. After t�is, �ere 'tbe �fire; ":Staying i9orks-the best ever. 1 wish' aU'of, ....,,-, '., •You coul,!! ha:ve ':'seen' them.,. , ,I am 13· yearS Qld 'and iIi the eighth .
,

" ",>,.' .Leona E., StahJ:-, grade., .,1 llve in�Kansas �ut am 'stay-,
'

" �. • I
• Ing iJi OoloradJ:) with my 'aunt andMakes" Sp'endin"g' Money' 'gJIcle. 1 17ide a horse aft�r_ the' cows.,

. .,.;:..,....._ ,", "
' ., Bel' name is Dolly. W�en you tIc�eI like.tO reacl'tJflflettel's every week:",�er ;:back she will buclii. 1 :wish some,I am 7 .yearS pld Ilnd in, the tlilrd' of ,th�, le�d,ers. of ,thJ!il., 'P!l�� WOuld,,;grade. My dad4Y-' lives on a farm 1

. wl'�te.,to,m�., OUver Php,ibert.�oUght Q. ';plg¥i�,St, year ,and, Ui' dId so �'La lJunta_,__, _00....1__0_,',_.--'-":'__I
eli that DadcD' ga·ve.me a helfer'calf:

H V'·· f ''0e
have someiRhOde",lslanll'Bed"ch1ck-' ;."' as,a _llrlety {). J.'\etsus, I also:;jiave- 'a. garden 'so -I make ,.,.' .

•
-, -- .;,

"
'"

, prepe ,Paper R9pe "1:: own 8pendJng�fuon�y. !I 'na-ve 'about
\ '-1, am ,7 years old aI!<l.in the t�!rd', HASItB1:S, vue., traYI apd 1�;,ipI afa e..y an�f baby cl)icks. 1.' would like to hear ' grad�; FQr _ wts I; ha�e a dog, cat, ". Inexpen.lve to make witb D��nilOn" 'erecef1m SOme of Itbe littl� folks. ". ,: ,. �mb; .rooster,. calf, rabbit., and ,two �:::r.!°r:"tJ�::o':o��Oot !.b�..��r::�,::rtb��.�e� ,

lln City; 'K,an. ",," Mflbel E. BIbb " ,S11-etl�n ,poIli�s. 1 1 live on a MOo Rope." Your alation.r ..ll.lt for ten cent.:' Or we'
• ..,'

,_ I
� acre farm., 1 hope some' of tlie 'readers wl1llR�ail1r "'.'liI'lt to Y9U. SenCi, ten cent. to Den.""'II '0,,",' 'I""" ".

' 'Will�ilte'to me" l '\yl1ma'ToDD DI.oilMfJ.Co"Dept.ll005.6.E,RandolpbSt.,Cbl-,.I;\: LXP a�n�d" ", r, ,.naven� KI,lIJl. ','. ; ,

,_.
,

ca,o,���••�dtbe,�\I."lAbe .."ntyoupro ...pliy.,
ar()PUyJimer: '���h ---;';;oung' feller, �hat -. �upil:: ,! don't!1thi:ok. I' 'sliould 'get'

f

WR-�oU'�iloJ ".. '

. -' . ,,",

tbi .".Boy. G' �,- ,u tr�e?·'" zel'Q on�. ,8 paper. " �,� " ". it;lind Ii· ..
· ne\ pl,es��ll\a:�,,,:il ',treadier ;', Well,' I �on't 'eijhe�i*"but ",'_'m:. "

. � t��
"

!;I! th'�:� th� �o'��st, J,;,cenld,t§lV�1.��.r ' ....�
·�I 'f"'���1'.· l� �i( , ,':, ;�'" 1�'11W. •. �,.I"� ·�'.4ili!"t!-";� ��

Some New Desserts
Yo:tir Family Will I;ike

.. ' ".

The 'secO!-l4 book of The Sugar Bowl Series, Seventyfive Delicious Desserts, ,by. 'Mrs. Ida Bailey Allen, isnow'off the press.

SUGAllBOWL
RECIPES

Vol. n
S'_�-fif)' Delicio"i'D,,.wt,
Custards
Tapiocas,Cereals and"Betty."Gelatines
Steamed Puddings
French Pastries

• Cake-like Desserts
Frozen Desserts
Short-cut Deeserts

N�w Ready!

A dessert contalns- essenttal food value. As a sugar lood, itis nourishing and energy restoring. These delicious recipesand simple, practical suggestions by this .noted cooking expertwill be .of great help-to both the experienced and inexperienced housewife, in planning menus throughout the year.. ,

Just mail the coupon below and receive thisvaluable book for your· kitchen library.
.

I
'

.

rattWesttem
hett·Sll·�.......
A Sopr with a Name, a Guanncee'

.

of PuritY. '

,

.

f .

·AD....... Book,

'':''tull of sensational truths about studio'life. Re8d about the temptations--dangers-pitfalls that await movie-mad girls, in filmdom. Tearing asidethe-veil of secrecy about their lives, 240 famous film stars c;onfess to you intimate.
, startling storieS of their struggles for success. ABto�ndinir in its frankness.

Ia�te ....... 'Secreta of BoDywood Revealed at Last!
.

Gan.a� airl:mceeed in pictures? !llhis'book tells you. '

movie beginners. Expe� 'exPlain Screen make-up. I, ,I� telI:a eYtr7tId,I!c� NotiJil)g Con�led-:-no one spared,
'

lleautiful screen vamps tell their secrets of allurement.
IReeaidi_ of .re�ijons and wealth. the book dares to Annette Kellerman and Estelle Taylor have a personal i� frau�, ah"m� a�d trlckenl, Dece�t fllmfolk,w�l- message for women., Colleen Moore tells aboutilappers. I

co� this book-b�t di.BlrOI)est, dlsr.eputab�e ones cOn- Rodolph Valentip!!. tells his story. Your Favoritedemn It. �}dare not face the truth. . 'screen �tar has a vlial message for you in this book:'
. Look ......4 'the ""es
Are the m�Vles immoral? JIow'Qo the stars live? What

, kind of patties do they give? What causes the news
pIIJleJ' notoriety? These questionS;-&nd a thollssnd,oth8ra-are answered·in ''The,Truth About the Movies."
So fr'aDkl� doea this' bOok deal with delj,slate questions-

SEND NO
MONEY
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WOllin',Worldl I' Je..
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capper'. flmul', 1 year, ....• '. For All �'
This big spllclal Club Offer Is I'GOd

tor .. limited time. 8a...e Maner bysendlnl' yoor Order Now I '.. .,'Order J8peclal (Jlub No. F-illO '�
"
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The Feminine Angle of the Fair
Thousands of Enthusiastic Women Join the Booster' Class of the' Kansas,

Free Fair�Bigger and-Better ThIs .1924·

NOT
A flattering bromide this year is the

expression usually applied to the Kansas
F'ree Fair-the "biggest and best ever."
Thousllnds of eager, enthusiastic visitors

bore smiling if mute testimony to the fact. Every
exhibit of interest to women was crowded to ca
pacity from early morning until night. Not only
were the crowds larger and the exhibits better and.
of bigger variety, but there was a spirit of care
free enjoyment hovering over all that was catch
Ing. You COUldn't avoid .it. This phase of the
f!_lir is something we can't pass on, but we'll try to
tell you about some of the interesting exhibits.

Kansas Has "Fitter Families"

FITTER family" boosters are immensely pleased
with the response the movement has received in

Kansas, according, to Mrs. Mary Watts, of Des
Moines,·Ia., founder of the institution. Every day
of the Kansas Free FaIr was filled with examina
tions. The flattering part orIt is, tho, that more
than half of the families examined last year re
turned for examlna tion this year. The Cl1arles.
Hall family, first prize wlnuers last year, were
here again for the third tlrue.
About three months ago the organization became

a part of the International Eugenics Oommission,
and the Eugenics Committee of the United States
was appointed with Irving Fisher as chalrman. L.
F. Whitney, executive secretary, was sent from
New Haven, Conn., that he might watch the de
velopments of the movement first hand. Undoubt
edly "fitter families' for future firesides" will be
a' slogan of one department of many Eastern fairs
next year, altho Georgia and Texas are the only
other states. that have made it a part of their state.
fairs up to date. Florence K. M1ller.

"

Educated Fingers Win Prizes

EYES that see not; neither do they weep" (with
apologies to Solomon) ran thru my mind when

I saw the many pieces of hand work Etxhlblted by
those who are' blind, Why, there was' everything·
that goes into tbe making of a fair. Baskets In
every design for every purpose, door mats, rugs,
wicker eandle-atleks, swea ters, hand-made lace,
tatting, efnbroidery, a lamp stand and shade, a

, chair, a cake, cookies, jellies, canned fruit-all the
work of sensitive fIngers unguided by an eye.
"I just can't understand," marveled one visitor

as with closed eyes she tried to trace a tiny green
pattern painted on a creamy wicker basket, "how
tbey'follow_Jlesigus and patterns so truly." Her
untrained fingers could detect not the sllghtest
difference between green .and cream paint,

.

'
. Reta Rigney.

You're Invited 10 Sunday School!

THE Swlday School exhibit this year contained
. many unusual features. One Cradle Roll de-
partment was represented by a large crepe paper
rose wttha tiny rosebud for each tiny member.
, Posters of every description told -an Intereettng .

story:- There were posters' inviting you to Sunday <

School Cd church, posters remLnding you of
ihank-offering Sunday" birthday posters, foreign
,mission ·posters, posters showing the Influence of,
the church upon the home, posters te1l1ng of the
wholesome rsereattorr that may be enjoyed In the
church gymnasiums, and many, many other posters

. jUtrt as interesting. On one foreign mission poster
we ,found. a Chinese girl made of foreign and
Amertcan postage stampli.

•

A chart of Paul's journey Wall especially lnter"
esting as the Cities where he visited were marked
by: tl,y -electrlc light bulbs. Rose �shler. I

I ,

especially the touches of bright orange and black Better boys and better girls, better farms andwhich predominated. Katherine Mullln arranged: better homes for Kansas are aSBUreci'.if the enthu,this exhibit. siasm of each club is as great as that sbowu by theIn judging the rooms, artistic arrangement, eeon- -, deinonstratton
,

teams.
.

.Rose Deshler.
omy of investment, craftsmanship, originality and
practicability were considered-five points all of
us might apply when we redecorate or refurnish
our homes. 'Florence K. Miller.

What the Boys are Doing )

THE boys of the Industrial School had an inter
esting exhibit of a shoe In the variOUs stages

of its construction. Finished suits, raffia cushions,
a wicker lamp stand, muslc cabinet, rugs and
trays were examples of other useful trades these
laddies are learning. Reta Rigney.

The Good Cooks' Round-Up
A N INTERESTING featti're in connection with
.n the culinary department of the Kansas Free
Fair was the school of' Intensive training for do
mestic science students in high schools over the
state. These groups,of" white capped maidens U.
tened attentively to the judges' comments on -.the
exhibits as they were being graded, and a' "school
of intensive training" it was, indeed. The girls

I will receive one-fourth credit for their work. Sea
man Rural High School, Shawnee county, had the
largest attendance.
The culinary department was also a "school" ill

a 'aense, to visitors to the exhibits; ·every morning
and afternoon some phase of 'the art was -dlaeussed,
Iiieludlng a demonstration on cuts. of meat-an
aid to buying over the counter-biscuit, cake and
pie making. Appealing to the dijICrlmlnaUng one
was the demonatratton on the correct way to lay
a table and tiible )Jervice by Mrs. Harriet W. Al
lard, of the extension department, Kansall 'State
Agricultural College. Florence K.! 'Miller.

Where There's Plenty. of Rep
CLUBSBIP, owner�hip,' partnerShip, l�dershlp,

citizenship-this 11 what the 'boys and girlS ot
Kansas � learning in the-club work that is be�ng
conducted by the extension division of the Kall8lls
State Agricultural College. It Is evident that each
club member will a�taln the clubl:!hips"if the stor,
told bI the work exhibited at the fair this year
means anything. The dainty dresses; every ,stitch '

made. by' hand, household linens, charts of pattern
drafting and charts showing plans for interior dec
oration and the capned fruits and vegetables') dis
played. show that the efforts of the club leaders
have been well rewa,rded,.
Demonstrattons .pertalnlng·t6 cJ;othing, clothing

relationship to health, home economics; agricul"
. tll;!.'e, dlrirylng and-the use of dail'Y products weI'e'
demonstrated by the various county club ��ams.

-

--.. '

Birds and Flowers a Bright Spot
ONE' of t� brightest spots of the Kansas Free

Fair was tucked away on the western edge
of the meizanine floor of the grandstand. An ex
hibition of birds and flowers created this beauty
spot, which 'rivaled the sunset with, its blazing
color in flower, leaf and bird .plumage. An out
standing bird' exhl'bit was that of J. H. Lee, who
shoVi.ed 67 birds, among whlclr. were 33 varieties,
imported from India, Africa and Australia. Tho
exceptional brUliau-ce of th� birds was-a magnet
for hundreds of fair vtsitors. Yellow waa the pre
dominating color, as displayed ln'the downy coats
of the canaries and finches. And maldng. a rain
bow-tinted frame for-the songsters was the flower
display, a multi-colored bower of zilu_)ias, snap
dragons, a�ters. marigolds, qahlias, folfage, potted
plants and wild flowers. Truly the corner was one
of the 'most dellghtfur Oll the faie grounds,\

Kathleen Rogan.
--

Exhibitors Tell Their .Story
FARM Bureau clubs added to the interest of

their booths-when they brought' locid club lead
ers to the fair to tell about the good work rural
clubs are doing. Nothing could have been more

convlncing. There were five counties, each putting
on a different stunt at different hours of the day.
In Clay county it was··mHlinery'; Wyandotte came
to the) front 1n home' furnishIng, demonsfratlng re

finishing furniture, � making and block print,
Ing; J,eavenworth' county wom.en dlscussed nu
tr.iUoll' 'for the benefit of, curlouil-probabl�-on'
lookers; in Franklin county' they've ,!;Ieen studying
children's clothing, and these leaders. told about
llnes, colors and so forth, as they p,llrtain to small

. p.rments; Shawnee county wODlen demonstrated
that they kne.w something abeut: home nursing. All
of the booths were decorated. hi eml!liatze the sub-
jects disrossed. . FlorenCe K. Miller.

silk and Wool A-Fairing_Go
AFTER seeing the exhibit of band work by the

,
A inmates -ot: the . S�ate Hospi�al, I. want more
than anything else, a, scarr 01" shawl. of ,silk and
wool ya·rn-silk for' luster and 'wool fOl" w rmtn.
One hanl\ woven scarf of plJlk and 'white .y[.:n was

pattel'ne� in 1 inch. squares in; the sim.pk 'under
and. over' weave. Each square was outliped with a

single· t4rea'd of bla'ck and the 8Ca�, ends w.ere fin
i"hed,wUh a' knotted,'fringe' of yaI'n: IDbe luster of
a si.mply; knitted' whIte' shl1>wl made·-.tt 'ft, strikingly
<beautiful wrap. Reta Rigney.

Spellers ofthe '�Old'._School'� . Compete. '

Our Artistic Sense is Stimulated
.\ I .'

ACOZY corner in the east wing'of the new grand
.stand was that which housed the two breakfast

rooms and the living room furnished and decorated
.,

by Topeka.·women.•The exhibit was; sponsorlild by
the art. department of the fair, and tdemonstra.ted
""llat may: be done with old furnfture, a paint
brush and a knowledge of arrangement and colors•.

'., Mrs: Katherine Hand won4trst 'prrze, on the Ilv
ing-,room, flirnished for $493. This includes al

'handsome rug and living room suite>, Gay. hang,

Ings, cheerful plaques and other hand decorated
.: .

ornaments made' the' room one eV'ery .woman would
r 'be proud to own. 1

.

<

,
'" Second prize was awarded to Ruth Witwer �un-

" secker on her 'brealrfast room furnished' and �
.

•
.

.

.

.;.' rll!ted for only' $14.49.' Mrs.' Hunsec�er purehllsed ,-

C�EDENCE' to the oft rePeated bit"ot. information .�.t in the, go�·.old daylt "f�lks'reallY knew )l°I�VS'the 'chairs -.tor 50 cents apiece at a· seeond hand' t spell'" ill be f d 1 1�24 K F F t hi' t F t Ix
. ,

d t 50 yellstore, but neVertheless they .�ere quite efegant in'
.

0
: w ..ou_? n .' ansas' ree a r:: .s ory. or y-s �en.8!� .women,pas II'

,.. 'theil" \lew;. pale ,green d'resses_ A, chest.' of drawers,' staged' a spirited cont.est th�� lasted fr,om 10 o'clOCk ·Tuefo,da,:If ll;lornlp.g until. 6 hI the 'e:veljling, and �J�Y'too.�8Pllntered to be 'painted, was covered first with c\uded'with an bour and"a half session Wednejlday; mOlming. ,\l.rrs. Elizabeth Gibson;' ,:Atehlson COll
"

etay�' ,< Wall"plaques· in this rO,om wert¥,�de lrOm finallY stood· alone-th8 champion spelle!: of,.her' claElIiI.· Bhe.1s 63 years old, Bef�e tbe':�'spell dowD

��tbL��u.,!irmlllti°a·nl�"h ed co 'llider�ble 'or'ig ,,' begau, the conteit&ata po�d :for this picture '\Yitfl haDner� ibd-1eating their counties..• "'""", Il' .... ,roo so sow,· n ... r"
. ,

__�. ", Krllll:ler.
, � ,t�,the ��7·.it �.as: ':fu.rn!:�l):ed. and ..

we likef. Florence '

... �,!! :�I;.
"':� - .:::- '"
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r wonder It ,.O'u would print'a Nclpe .tOI'
���\1:n}b�v,:�1lw-:m::u�:t 11:�'-�t�m�!�It It dlu·t taate 110 'atronK.-EUa.

h
Will y�u ple�e print a recipe tor )br�D Perha'ps ')':ou would 'enjoy muteon enealth hread f�lIrII. Bltr x.. casaerole, the reeipe for which foI-

I
Here ,Is a' recipe ,for ·brim.... bl'e&d: lows:' Use a piece' at mutton welgft� the eventDg make' a'spouge'wltb 1 1Dc' about 2 pounds. from the neek, 2 ,PInt lukewarm 1'(ater. 1 quart white carrots, '-4 1IDIall'.oDlonS; 1 'cup cookedflour and 1 �e yeast diBBolved. I,n tomato,.2 'teaspoons 'tat,. 2 .cups 8toc�,warm water. Cover and let rise over salt,' celery c salt, paprika, and whiten!ght. In the morning mix with. 1 pepper. Wipe the meat and cut' iUntoPInt warm water or. uiUk, ,scalded and small pieces. Kelt 'fat, put in ·the-meat,C?oled, 4 teaspoons salt, % Cup sugar and fry it...Qn. bOth sides .untll wellSirup, 4 tableelKlons, shorte.p.iDg,')J cups browned.. Remove. t,he meat,' add flour,.cleun .bran and about T� quarts.' anCl brown. 4dd stock and stir untilWheat, flour..KDead about 10 . minutes, it boils. Put meat m the casserole,�over and let"dse until-doubled_ 'Mold add ,sliced ;vegetables: .tomato, season- .

--�------�-_,_
..
-.----,�"'CT"--'---'---'-'---

Into three lOaveB,"cover and let "rise .1ngs and stock, Cover and' simmer inIn pans until about three-fo.urths the oven' ftjr 2 hours.
dii:��teO�v:l�bO�:vrh�!�k��:"�r��' The Mea�e'C��ntY_'Fair �_ •.mafe by balling together lh cup water .

r ,�.( 6 tablespoons·;sugar until slightly -There 'was an' interestiug,.fair beld I

A Se·lf·-·'F-I·III·ng Fountain Pe-"n'
!

tck and sirqpy. "" :In Meade county last month, "wlth, '

,
. many of the" features, of a ,btg stateA .Menu for Men fair. .Besldes the"c9;nnlpg, baking and Here 18 a se f-filling Fountain Pen' with a H-karat gold pen point that'My h b' -

. �, sewipg e;l:hibita( one always '''I!xpect,S to' Is just the thing for every day use. It Is guaranteed by', the ma.nu:(a.et.uterdinner ua and baa aaked' me to prepat:e-a find at a "fair the foIlOw1ng- .. in Ute str(!ngest kind' 'of way. It .has a hard rubber barrel, tully ClL8ed. I\nd
like to

tor oo!"e of bl•.old bu441ea,.,..1 .bo,,"ld
. .' ;were

with proper care should last for years. 0llly one actfon needed tor tUling. '
You h Ihave .a, ratber .. elaborate- meal.. Can, some of .,Hle features illustrated :--or. 'It 19 a'Pen you will be p-roud to own _'

.

..,

IV e p me witb mr menu?-ltlre. Newly- "d
,".

t d - Child d j-'" f' , .... I'

ed. ,),.' " .'.'.... em.o�n:a e . an .....ant eed- 'BIG REWARD OFFIll&-A Self-Filling Fountl!oln Pen·wlll b.e �I;v:en FREE.. ,
.

I should be 'glad .to' help yo�' This ing With ,baby" clinics, cream 'cheese" . for a club of 'four'one-year subscriptions '.to Capper's Farmer at 25e each. or "

menu I belleve wottld appeal � most IIO&P,. meal planning 'and p�parat1on, � ����:__j:a�-��$r.O�\It.'b� CAPPER'S PlUMER TOP-ERA, KANSAS". '
men: .

.

, .
." etiqt;lette and ta bl9 service, making an 'Qllv••

·

Cream �t:Olllcken Soup .alteration of' patterDs,� dress fOllms, '�---��------'--------------"---------�__
',e�lel'Y . . Crackers dyeing, remol'aI ,of Jltains, millinery,CreaRoast Beef· Browned. Potatoes

iIlead retd 'Carrot)! String Beans ·interior decorat aD and retini8hi�getuoe Rnu1an Dre,..ln� Crack_ furniture. '.
_.

nUR BAN.'ER CLUBPumc!o':�e>P�· ,

,

" To C. S. Merydith, 'county agent, U·
':

-, \1 :','114; _I. ' .

/,
and caroline Kesler, home dem.onstra-Suede Sh"oe ct'eaners tion agent; belong .mu(!b of the' credit '.

}..
AU 'rh.... :

'

f th C,_..., t th f i' B t Capper's Weakly ...••.•.......•••..••.••.•• , •••••.. 1. -year
.

'for
.l or; e 8U �.._, 0 e" a r. u no

.

$15.0
.ue��wo�an..I cle�n a bej�e colored pair of fair. is' successful �unlesg 'the folks.in HouseholsJ, .Magazlne

j ,
l year

.' , ;,
,

.'l'h oe',!-Vlolet. x.. s., . the _.community get .be,hLnd it and �ansas Fa�er,and Mall & Breeze '1.Y:ear .' .,',
the ;re.�e a n�.otpreparations on' push.. Bending' the' best fruits ,of theh

.'
,

. Oroer Club No.' 500 ,'. , "/'<' '
If Yo ��.."t fo� ,c,eaning sUed "shoes., labor for eiXhibit as well. f,lS boosting ,

.
__'. "

,)
U c�o 'Q.b.�, lUcy' pf. th�m_,in, �l!e en�l'ilie_ In'Il��' COllilcy,lthey KAN�As FAmJER.�D :lWAIL" BREEZE, T�PEKA, 'KAN8�.'"

iiIi1i......__iliiiiiiiiiiiili�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�����

SeIltember 20, 1� KANSAS

This :Week's' Style Offering
\

A Cover All Apron is Suggested That Has Many
Pleased'Wearers Among Our Homemakers

BY lIRa; HELEN L1I1E �G

2128-BioQmer Frock for Tiny Girls. 18G3-0ne Piece Apron. You canSizes 2, '4, '6 'and 8 years. see '!Jy the accompanyi� diagram that189s..-:The ES8entilil Co8tum�' SUp. this apron can be opened flat to iron.'£he costume slip 111 an. esaential part· ODe size.
,of milady's wardrobe thes� days._ 168l-Little Boys' Play -Buit. HereSizes 16 'J'ejlra; 86, 38, 40, 42, "" and is a play suit that js easy. to "make,46 inches bUst measure, comfortable and 100kB neat at the21l0-A Pop�lnr . OverbJoUle Sty�e. sam� time. Sizes!!, ,', 6 and 8. years.Sizes 16 years, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 These patterns may be ordered frominches bust measure.'. ' <the· Pattern Department, Kansas Earm-2131-Pretty Overblonse. Tbls oVer-, .

er,. and Mail & Breeze, Topeka, Kan.blouse can be- made.in a jiffy. Sizes' Price 15 cents each. Give size and16 years, 36, 38, 40 and 42 inche� bust.. Dumber of patterns desired.

r '. l
address in Topeka to which you can .WOmen4l �mCE" {Orner send for a cleaner. If there are grease> .I

spots on. your shoes, you can remove... '_ them with gasollne 01' benzine. You �

.

.

, also should have a' steel brush, madeOur Service CO.rner la, conducted ··tor. tbe espeCially for .suede shoe8 which willpurpOBe ilt 'belplDI' our readers "olve their
-PUzzling problema. Tbe odltor. 1.1:1'1&4 to keep the - nape ·rough. You can pur�knBwer ,our 'Illeotlon8 conceml.... bouae-_ chase one of these at a 8hoe store also.eplng. home maldnl'. entertaining. eooldnl'. .'�ewlng, beauty. and .0 on. ,Bend. aelf .ad

s'·'Bed. '�d envelope to the .Women·.ervlce Corner, Ku.. Jl'armer and Mall
�rv�n�reeze, an'd a .pei-lIOnal reply _ w1ll be Mutton en Casserole'

'Bran Bread'

. .

FARMER 'aBd JlAI;r..
AI BREEZlII

Score. Cards'
YOU know the score cards used

.

by the agricultural college peoplefor judging poultry, livestock. or home
products, '

Wereyou--,or a group of Dentists-r-eo
make a score card to help select the
best tooth paste for the whole family,
you p'robably would make one like
the 'Dentifrice Score Card" shown.
here. And when vou compare the
various tooth pastes you, like most
Dentists, would give die high score to
COlgate's.

'COLOATE'S
"Washes" and Polishes-e
Doesn't Scratch 9r Scour

Here are some of the reasons why
Colgate's stands first in the choice of
farm people and Dentists•.

Non.Grltty-Colgate'. ismade of fine, specialchalk-no grit. The U. S. Health Service says
a dentifrice should not be gritty.
No Drop-Colgate's has no drugs or cheml
cala which harm mouth Or gum 'tissues.
Safe-Colgate's is safe-no harsh grit.
Cleana-Colgate's .Ioosens clinging particlesand washes them away�' ,

Plavor-COlgate's has a delicious fiavorwhich
makes tooth brushing a pleasure, Use Col..
late's after eveW¥ mdt. •

Price-Colgate's coats only 2Sc for a LARGE'
tube. -

•

COLGATE &. CO .• Farm Houodlold Dept. 79419!il Fulton Street. New.Yark. N. Y.
PLEASE ..,�d me .. IDP!ca of. the followl1ll article s,each one cheCked.

' ,

o Ribbon Dental-Cream, Free
D Face Pawdcr . ".6c

D Rapld·Shave Cream ._4c
D Baby Talc . 4c

R. D .••. __ •. _. • __ . __ • __ • Town.. �_. • : ". �-.---------.---.-------�-
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a�le claims of youth and,love and h�p
pmesa, Sl:le was not happy now.

Suddenly she switched on the power
again, entered between high gate posts."
J'he-road dropped thru a grove of
cedars and then swept around a curve
to the house-an old house, low and
rather broad, with a regiment of chim
neys and an air of having shutftselt
in tight, refusing ,companionship.
There 'was a light at the door, and

its. glow reached her as she jumped
down and walked slowly up the steps,
her short skirt showing high-laced
boots and silk stockings. She had on a

long, loose motor-coat and .a close hat
and veil; but as she passed tbe silent
servant at the door she took them off

an� flung tbem on a near-by. settle.
Where's your master?" she asked

the man sharply.
He saluted, military fashion
"In the library, Mrs. Zedlitz."
Lucile stood a moment, pushing ber

fair hair back from her forehead - and
thinking, while the man-s-a German
who posed as a Swiss-watcbed her
curiously.
IShe was beautifuL The pose of her

bead and. !ilhoulders,. ber full, white
chin and throat, and the long lines of
her figute, were nearly perfect. She
had the complexion- of a baby, light,
curling hair, and eyes that were full
of mystery and magic.
But she was not thinking of herself j

she was thinking of something more
intimate and important. She had been
married only a short time, and she did
not like her husband. She had too
clear and direct a mind to doubt it·
she knew it. But, after a moment:

Lueile Arrived at Home when the thought had almost strangled
The night was so sweet anil soft and

her, she moved across the hall and

enfolding that she loved It. It touched
opened the library door. -

.

,

a chord In her with subtle sympathy.
Her father had built the house, By

Once she stopped the machine, almost birth a Gel'JIlan-Swiss, tho long a nat

involuntarily, and listened. The en-
uralized American, he had given the

glne ceased throbbing under her feet. room a distinctly foreign aspect. It was
as she waited, and the stillness about like a Swiss chalet in its heavy wood

her dripped down upon her, impene- carvings and high walnseotlngs, and

trable and soft. She loved it! She sat the little bisque Alpine figures that

listening, her eyes on the distant-lights stood in niches j but there were book

that twinkled and beckoned in the vel- shelves and easy chalra that were quite
vet darkness of the clustering trees.

modern and American, while a large
At first there was no sound, and reading-lamp hung over the center

then she heard the pipings of frogs in
table.

the bollow. The thin little pipings, Beyond that table, and immediatel,
reedy and shrill and hurrying, threaded in front of the open window, sat her
the night like fairy whistles. There husband and another man she did not
was a stirring, a soft, elusive murmur- know. They both rose as she entered

ing, as if the' leaves and the buus and and ZedUtz. stood in an easy att1tud�
the tender new grass were breathing beside his chair as he presented his
and gossiping together. guest.·

, She llstened, her gloved hands on the "This is Hannan, my dear," he said
, 'wheel. and h€r. eyes brooding. In the in a lowered voice•. "Captain Hannan
,dim light from her lamps she looked of the Imperia! Ilavy."

.,. almost pensive. For a moment, per- :Luclle acknowledged theIntroduetlon
�aps, something touched her heart-·- casually.
f!omethlng vague and dlsquieting-old "I'm sorry I: didn't get back in time
memories, forgotten ties, the Inallen- for din "h id'

,.

,.

.

ne�, s e sa j 'but I see you

. Who Pays?
(Continued from Page 9)

hind its flaring headlights the figure
at the wheel showed but dimly in the
darkness, but it was slender, and there
'Was an outline of a woman's hat and
floating veil. _.

The driver was skillful. She avoided
bad corners, swept along on smooth
run , and cleverly turned aside for un
expected obstacles; but she. drove fast.
The darkness caressed her like a lover j
she felt the warm wind on her cheek,
and a dewy sweetness floated in it.
She could see tall shadows of trees
marching past her as she sped along.
The way ran thru a lane, and there
were silver birches on either' hand,
their slender white stems shining thru
the night like a Ibng row of bayonets.
There were darkened slopes where the
high-shouldered hill rose from the
swampy ground down by the inlet.

_
She kept her eyes fixed on the road,

which appeared before her headlights
.

passed under her, and disappeared a�
rapidly DS a ribbon unwinding from a
reel.
�head f her there were but few

houses, an v , those were large, with im
posing, grc mds and broad driveways.
Here and here she saw lights gleam
behind. 10\ -growlng trees. Once or
twice' anot) �r car passed bers, going
more sedately in the opjroslte direc
tion j but in the main she had the roud
to herself and the night.

- .._ ......,_ .._ ...,_......._--

GUA� .

"

ChaIIII'iO!' Spark Plu.. .,. cuarallteed to
IlIve abeolute latitractioa to the 1lIir. or

.' fuU repair or teplacemcnt Will be made.

CHAMPION 'SPARK PLUG COMPANY
T..... Ob .... u. S. A.

\

Chaltljllon X-Ii'" Such a Ib'onIluarant�e i'
=!':.�.:!.�::d . possible only because. Cham;'
lor 'h. I.., u pi� ,baa proved'- in countlea,.ar.. mUelof service. ·tbat it doea

lncreue power and apeed aneS
eqine econ6my.}·

.

,Champion II the better�
,

.

plua because of Ita Double
Ribbed ei11linanlte cote. �
'11 the' finest Inlu1atol' ever -;-._
devised. It h practically
immune to breaktlse. It
never loses ita fine insula1;,ins
_prqpertiea.
It; new set of Champlonl wUi
give you more power and
apeed. Yowi ·encine will per-

.

form better in every way_
'_;'"

- You wiD actually lave' the·
costmany tim� over in' the

, lall and oll eaved,

•,., ,

.,

.» Champion X J. liO cent••
'<,Blu. Box 7' ben,•. MOl'll
than 911.000 dealer••ell
Champion.. Y,o� ""ill

J:nowoDouthe�ubie by thit
u......RJllbtid core. '.

Champion S.,.,k pt';jICo.
Toledo. Ohio . ,-

Cbamploa s�PlaaCom.,
oI·eua..... Ltd., WlDdaor, Oat..

C' H-A,M'P IO"N
.

. D'eptnda"� lor B·v", ingi'n� .',
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him. and. setting down her empty CUP.
reached for a clgarette. He handed
her the box with ceremonious military
etiquette. 'She lit the cigarette at the
candle, shading it with her hand, and
the flare of the flame showed her face,
lovely, piquant, and a Ilttle mutlclous
-a face that challenged and tanta
lized.
"A country of infinite possibilities,

captain," she said sweetly, "and of uno,
limited resources!"
He frowned heavily.
"We know that," he retorted bluntly.;

"but-it's unprepared."
'"Yes,''' assented Zedlitz, "there you

have it. Utter unreadluess nnd very
little suspicion, these stupid Yankees!
You'd be amazed at the things they've
told me. because I'm a naturalized cit
izen !"
He Iaughed, leaning back iu his

chair 'and pulling at his big ciga r, very
proud of himself and his uculevements.
Opposlte, framed in l.·allllle·lig·ht, the

work- slender,' fair-haired creature, with her
mystic face and her entiu·a.Jllug eyes
and lips, watched lnm, not proud of
him, with a little mallee in her look.
i'Zedlitz thinks tile Amerit'ans are all

stupid," she said to Captain Hauuun,
"because tht'y trust him. Yet, he has
to trust me, you, know, aud.I was born-But No EngUsh Tea! here! Tbere isn't any reason iu the

Cnptain Hannan assented absently, world why I shouldn't' be just as dan-
his eyes on Lucile.,

. gerous, 'in my way, to-your people, asShe' poured a cup of coffee deliber- he Is, in his, to ours."
ately and gracefully, showing her white Captain Hannan looked up, alurmed.hands and slender wrists. To him the vision' opposite was dis-"You'd better try some coffee with tlnctly dungeroua-c-dnugerous and alme," she said, turning to Hannan with, luring. ,Several ,times in his life he
a cheery smile. "I don't dare h) off(Jr liad had a bad experience with women.
you anything so English as tea." He didn't trust them. Zffilitz saw it.He laughed, taking-the cup from .her "Don't be foolish, Lucile!" he saidgraceful hand, but feeling a vaguesus- sharply and authoritatively.picion that she was laughing at him. She threw back her head, looking atHer eyes mocked t1nder their white him tbru the candle-light with exqullids.

. . site insolence, her cigarette between"Hannan leaves us tonight," said her fingers.Zedlitz, turning -to his wife, but refus- "Only fancy," she mocked, "whating coffee. v • "He's going to Mexico." would happen if I ,vent out upon theShe looked 'up quickly. highway and told these excessively"How interesting! Isn't the border stupid and trustful people all I know!"� little"-:-she laughed s�ftlY-"well, a "But, my dear madam!" .

,ltt�.l� difficult just now?
". Captain Hannan was sitting up stiff1 � not. gOing, that way, said Han- and straight in his chair. He wonderedna,I,1 SIf,�if1Cl!ntly. . at Zedl1tz, Had the man forgotten how,Oh . s�id LUCile.

.

to discipline a wife?
;-

She regarded him" wattlng for an
Lucile laughed Then sbe rose slowly:xPlullat.ion, and 'he reddened. He had

to her feet, and., �alkillg to the nearestl?ng. lather .narrow he�d and,_he�"y window, tossed her cigarette out andGelman features. LUCile, fElhcymg watched the spark as it felf gleamingthat. he might be the. captain of a sub-
like' a glowworm in tlie dark�ess:- He1''mlll'lne, . observed him curiously and
hand .r.ested lightly on the sill hereoollv
.'",\,' hi k it b t t t di th slender -figure outlined against thee. t n es no" o

..
scuss ��� nlght. She heard her husband's angrymntt('�s too openly, �a1d Zedhtu,

apology for her to Hannan and shefro\\'nlllg. , '

,J \ '1� l'ft d h bill turned and looked over her shoulder.: icue 1 I' er rows com ca y. at them"I'he ears, of the enemy are every-
.

where, as the French sav,"> she ,ad-mitted; "but ears here are a little But Zedlitz Was Angrythir:k and unsuspicious," she added, "Don't be frightened," she said wick-laughing. edly, her e3'es .laughtng. "I sha'n't do"1\ stupid people!" said Captain anything desperate-I'm not German,Hnnnun scornfully•. "A stupid and be- enough, you know. But I wanted yousotted people!" ,

, ,both to feel bow far You .had gone.LUcile sbot a quick, sidelong look at (Continued on Page 19) ,
.

I nre wine and cigars. I hope the din
�er was aU right, Franz?"
"Excellent," he assured her, resum

.

I" hls seat and=hts cigar, while Cap�l ill Hannan waited for Mrs. Zedlitz.
}�'ou'd better sit down and have' a

glass of wine with us."
"I'm going to have a cup of coffee

insicud," she replied, giving �n order
to the maid who had appeared at her
SlItlllllOns. "I'm intolerahly tired. :I
;\,uil:ed in New York to bear about that
case for you.", -

':r,cdlitz a large, fair man with tin,CX[Jl'cssio'n of cundor that did him
�;·edit., vouchsafed an explanation to
his vtsitor.
"We had to' bring a cbarge against

n housekeeper, and she was in court
today. wnar did she get, Lucile?"
j.uclle, who had busied herself with

thc tray the servant had brought in
and set 011 a low table in the corner,
did not reply until she had "Carefully
lit the two tall candles on it.
"Judge Bla lrv sent her to the

house, poor thing."
"I'oor thing!" mocked Zedlltz. "A

uangerous person, I assure you," he
fiIlid, turning to his guest, "It was
necessary to dispose of her after I
caught her over my mail."

Outdoor Speakers. Call'Em Blessed
FOLKs'in the vicinity of I,yndon, in Osage county, find the community. park, a convenient meeting place. An open air stage has been
. provided in the center of the grounds. In the basement of this buildlng are comfort s14tions apd above are dressing rooms. In summer'unionChUrch services are held I'n the ptirk un Sunday evenings. ' Band .and 'orchestra concerts are held ·there on week nights.

'

The three farm organizations, Farm Bureau, Grange !_I.nd Farmers'Union :qjeet' in this park 'for their annual joint picnic. E. L. MclntOBh, ,:.;ounty exteD.!,!ion ,age�t, showed motio.n pictures'there last summer, Both1Iural anll town people have attended these's_Hows, whioh have . not beenOllted strictly 10. picttl1'es of agrieultvral suhlects. . ,
'

C.
The· pal'k also' is equipped' with the' ordinary' conv�i'liencea. for tourists.

,..
Ity water,..,!ightsi ovens-and fuel ate .provIded for tho.se woo .come tbat,"ay tl)' camp;- . ' '''_''

,

c,�
�

aiBiiesWilliam Stores
.

-'

•.".Yolk Cit.Y xao.

�e theFirst inyour
. town toueai: the
newNewYorJv
Styles .'
This uniquebookofNewYork
styles, containing 400 pages,
shows you NOW styles Fifth
Avenuewill wear next month!

EVERYTHING, so long as it has to do with
wearing apparel-and all in the New
York manner.

Prompt Delivery
Guatanteed Quality

It's good to know,too, that yourorder,' .,

when it arrives in New York. will be ";
- shipped the same dar. it is received or
at the latest the fol owing day. This
means quick delivery to you and no

disappointments,
Everything you buy fromThe Charles

William Storr-s is guaranteed to please
you orwe win return your money. Ask
your neighbors who are our customers
about our responsibility or ask any.
banker, anywhere. If you have a cataHere you can buy a new dress or log, turn to it and make up your ordercoat for yourself; dainty things for, the for your fall style requirements now.children; a new suit for the man of the The result will mark you as the bestfamily;piece goods, dry goods. notions, dressed woman in your community,THE CHARLES WILLIAM STORES,lnc., New York City

YES! It's ,true, delightfully true;that
today women everywhere can dress

8S fashionably as though they lived in
New York City itself. Hut what is even
more thrilling, is to know that the
stylish things they can buy in New
York nsualIy cost far less than do questionable styles bought anywhere else.
It is The CharlesWilliam Stores, Inc.

and their unique book Qf bargains that
make all this possible. From cover to
cover this book is filled with every
thing to wear-many of them shown in
actual colors., .

All in the New York Manner

If you ".....n·'
a ea,.'og_of
eour.., you will
",an' one. Tile.

co"'f0n 0' rjg'"wil bri"l1 your
copy free, and
at once.

THE CHARLES WILLIAM STORES, Inc.
220 .S'oreo BuiJdiDg, New Yor'" CUr
Pleaae eend me FREE a copy of your Gener.al Catalog fM'
FaU and WiD,ee,

N.me
............••. �•..••_. __ ._ .•••• _ •.......•.••_.__•...........•• : ..••.•....

Street
.•.....•.....••.•..••••••_ u •••••• : .

Town and Slale
................•. ,. ...•..•.•••...••.•.•........•.••••........••

Have. You Stopped to Thinkthat Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze has gotten entirely away from the '
old style farm paper which contained little except theory? Maybe yourneighbor doesn't know this. Show him a big interesting copy full ofstories written by experienced farmers and ask him to subscribe.

Your Favorite Club
Lowest Rate ever Offered

Club 214K aJl for ,1.35
'Capper's Weekly , 1 i'r..Ka.nsas Farmer and. Mall & Breeze 1 yr.The Household Macazlne .•...•.•.... ! yr.Good Stories 1 yr.Home Friend Malra.zlne •••.••••••.•• 1 'IIr.

Club 218K all fC!r ,1.40Good Stories. , .. , , , . , 1 yr.'l'he Household Ma.gazlne ..••..• , .••.. 1 yr.People's Popular Monthly •...•.•••.•. 1 yr.Home Friend Maga.zlne •.••••••....• 1 yrl"The OenClewoman ., ..••...••.•.••.. 1 yr.Home Circle Magazine : ...•.•• 1 yr.Kansas Fa rmer and Mall & Breeze 1 "yr.Mother's Hom��:::..:.:_:: .. _. .. : 1 y,�:,
Club 219K aJl for ,1.40People's R<Jpula.r Monthly 1 yr.Good Stories ...............•.•...... 1' yr.ThaHousehold Magazine .••.• ' •••.••.. 1 yr.Mother's Home Life ..•...••..•....•. 1 yr.Home Folks , :·.1 yr.Kansas FnrmeT and Ma.tl & Breeze 13,r.,Home FrIend Mugazlne : .. -:.1 yr.Household Gue�t. ,

' ,1 yr.

---------�-----,-

Club 220K all for ,}-.70People's Home .Joarnal ', 1 yr:Kansas FnrmeT and Mall & Breeze 1 yr.WOIl1an'e World ........•........... 1 y,r.American Needlewoman .......•.••.. l yr.The Household Magazlne -1 yr,

Club 215K aJl for ,1.35
AmerIcan Needlewoman .....•....... 1 YT.The Household MagazIne ... : ....•••. 1 yr.Kan8as Farmer &n" Ma.1I &: Breeze ... 1 yr.HOlne Friend Magazine '

.••••••...... 1 yr.People's Popular Monthly •• :.•.•.•••. 1 yr.Home CIrcle Magazine ...••.•••••... 1 yr.The GentiewOlllUn 1 yr.

Club 216K aJl for ,1.40
Woman's World

'

1 yr.
Knnsas FRrnler al.d Ma.il &: Breeze l�"'r.The Household Magazlne ..••........ 1 yr.Mother's Home Lite .. , ...•.•.••••... 1 yr.Home FrIend Ma&'ll�lne .......•..... 1 yr.The Oen lIewoman. , ...............•. 1 yr.Home Circle Magazlne ..........•.•. 1 yr.

Club- 217K all for ,1.35 Clu:b 221� all for ,1.75Kansas F:lrmeT nnd 'lvIa.II & Breeze ... 1 Y,r. Kansas Fflrme'F nnd Mail & Breeze ... 1 'YIl'.People's Home ..T'Ournal ......••...... 1 yr.. People's Home Jou.rnal 1 yrOood Stories ,I yr. Today's Housewife. : .. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 1 y-r.:The Hou.ehold Magazine 1 yr.' The Household· Magazine , 1 yr.,Home Friend Magazine ...•......... l yr. Good StorIes ...•..••.••••.••••••..•. 1 yr.
Otf�1'8 Good fo", til DaY8 Only•

NOTE-If you ahould bappen not -to tlnd your fsvorlte magazine In these clubs,'make up & sp�cl&1 club of your own.and, write UB for our specla'! price. We baneave you money on any com,blnatton of Kansas F.armer a.nd MaU & Breeze andany two or more other magazines you�want.

x..:;;;..-; Th.-;;;-.,..-a;;d Mall &' Bre;;e,Topek� Kan--;";;-
- - - - - - - - -'

Enclosed find $...... for wblc.h plea.se send me all the periodicals named InClub No. • ••• ;...... for .. term of one year ea.ch.

"

Name ..•••••••
'

.

.

�



KANSAS,

,"BestCropsYear in,Decade"
Jake Mohler Says We'll Raise' 148,131,000 Bush-

,

els of Corn-PriceWill be' High
.

N IQaIlY-places around die house, conc:rete
'brings greater., convenience or -C:o�
Qqtllespoles,. imbedded in ,concrete�and

,
co�� by a .concrete' Pathwa�;_ and

station� tubs-mae laUndry' ptOcessesk�ier•
•', I' "

Cellar. flQOrs, fruit dosets, �egetab1e ceDars, ciI.
t.rms, pump pJat£omis, aU mad.e ofcOnCrete-..

• • • •
'" 1.••

88lUtary necessities.
" ')

�n�te ,coimrUcti�n is, economi� 'toClay, :t�.__
largely beCauseofth��me cheapne8S-�fAda
-cheaper than thirty years.�. '_

.._

.

•

'.
_,P

t
,�

. . "

Your-,building" m��'��r �#n, "�h: .'
couple of ba�; for �all J�Gs.�"!., '�P,l'li '�Jl&;
amo1fnt. for I�r,�e' construc�lo,n I ar�u�d� !he·
farm. Ask bini for fhe 'J\tliS �Ii:"ConCrete
on·,the!F�';' .

'.' -". :':<.
,I' ..

� .:� ";1""�"::
:Atlas imp�vements are pnnitInent:':"'one 'reaion��
why. it is, known ,as t�the St,ndard' by whiCh-
aU other makes are �easufed.". ,".

.

. THE ATLAS PORTLAND CEMENT CO.
25 B�"w.Y, New �Ork; N/Y..,

. '�
__.J ,CHICAGO BuU.uNGHAM

INDBPB�D'SNCB: !CANs.
.

Bootoio St. ";'uU .

� Omaha Bi6Jo

JiIdi8oIwIUe, PIA.



hilt generally dey.. Heat iI.�a II1lDllhln8,are Hannan, after-the door closed behind
""oded to ripen corn, The laat cutting of

b b' 'h.,ICo.I[a Is being put up. Unsprayed apples er; "ut she s a.ll right-I m t e

'1'0 talllng badly. Some roadll are beIng master of my house .!"::!led. A large number ot farm sales are I th tai Ii ht f th di Idli"ted. Wheat, $1; corn, '1: oats, 40c: po- n e uncer n g 0 e m 0

t"toes, 75c to $1 a cwt.; butterfat, 80c: room ZedlJ.tz· luckily missed the look
"ggs, 31c.-Mrs ..._Bertha" Bell W�ltelaw. in, the other .man's eyes. Never would
J{lngman-A good sh.ower September 1 he tolerate such", a wi:£e, Hannan

,""do the wheat ground excellent for sow-
thought, with a conifortlng recollectionin". Some farmers have begUn drilling. 1:

\I".t farmers Bold tlielr wheat from the of .the plump little frau in Silesia who
",,,chine. Corn fodder Is c�t .and a few alw'ays agreed with everything he said.xilos are being fllled.-J. F. KirklSatrlok.
Linn-Rain .Ia very much 'needed'ln this Meanwhile 'Lucile had gone upstairs,

,Ollllty. We have had good weather fllr 'She had a/maid who usually waited
.iome time. Threshing and haying are h ith th k t b i i",.,"'Iy overv., Because of drouth last tall upon er w e mee es su m ss ve-
.rud wet weather thIs sprlnc a very. small ness, always willing to efface herself
,,,rcage ot wheat was sown, and 'conse- in those not infrequent moments whenItllCnlly the corn acreage is very large. .

The early corn Is expeoted to average' 30 the whirhyind of Lucile's temper broke
Iou"hels an acre. Some cattle have been its bounds; but tonight hen mistress
sh i pped In for feed Ing purposes. School III spared .her, . S'he sent the ,girl awa,Vill Hosston. Potatoes, 80 cents a bushel.' r"

butter 30c: eggs, 80c,-J. W. Cilnesmltb. wlth her high boots, with orders to
08l1ge-The corn crop Is out ot danger, clean them and go to bed.

"f any enemies now, and the same Then Luelle shut her door, threw.onrun be said ot th� sorghum, crop. Pas-
tures would be Improved by rain. Farmers' a. flow1ii.g kimono of delicate blue stuff,
urc nsklng 10 cents a �pound lor 16, to 100 and Iet down her hair, .As she did so,�r!,'dL.Plffi:�rl�l'apes are 4 cents a pound. she stood for Ii moment and viewed
J'nwnee-It" Is ,.very dry' here. Farmers herself critically' in the long mirror,

nrc waiting for a good rain Defore sowing taking in every detail, even her small,
�\;,I���t·ar�e:�WSf!�tO,;:,:.ea� Ija�:�e".!���;.:.;eel� naked feet in their low Turkish slip-
loft for sprIng crops. Wheat, U; rye, 90c: pers. ,Her slender fingers were cor

,�!i:' J�c·G�:!.n, U: eggs. atc: but�er, '4Oc, ered with'rings, and the jewels flashed,
l'hlUlp&-The weather continues to be dry in the, candle-llght, Around her bare

und windy wIth slight prospects of rain. white -throat she wore a tiny goldThreshing Is finIshed an<!- farmers J1.re put- chain like a thread. On the end of ituns up feed and filling silos. Fall plow- was a, small \Ley that she us'ua'ly hi·d.Ing was tlnlshed early and some farmers 11 •

have started ",rllling wheae,' The corn crop It·was tlH� kl'Y of a box where she keptI. "potted In some localities. Few public h 'i 1
-

sates have been held. but satisfactory _ .

er own pI vate etters. and Ptlper�
prices are,repol;_ted,' except on horses. 'Very- the "tb,ings . that she was determined
tow cattle will be fed this season.-:-W. L. should escape even German"· ;'-iciencyChurchill. ,,' 'i

_ 1

etL •

lIuwlln&-Raln 18' very 'much needed for ,She-,IUted i1 now.in her fingers, anc1
lall seeding;

.

Some farmers are putting, In 10oJi:(\d' at, it, thoughtfully, ,smiling ,a
wheu t. Cor,n 'Ja rlp.enlng. Grasshoppers are liftle. Then she glanced back at thebud In cor" a!l!i eane- field.. Ijo,m& 'pu,bllo I i hsu lea are being held.. Wl!-eat, 95c to U: V s on-t e small, piquant, tace" the I'n-
bartey, 60c: cor!l, �0C?;-J. A. Kelley. cbautlng 'eyes, the magnificent mass.
Riley-It II dry and w·lndy In' thIs cQun- of tair hair

.

ty. Sttoa have· been filled and' some co�n A
.

I
.

has been cut, 'up, for fodder. ,A large corn ,moment ater she put out all the
crop Is not expected. Plowed ground Is be- Ughti! save one-a' small candle on aIng prepared for wheat. All prairie !luy low desk in the corner This she shadedI. put up. Sdme caHle are beIng shIpped. -

,
.

.

Olggs, 26c: cream, 27c: c\!rn, .;: wheat, carefully' from the open window, and,1l.02,-P. ,0, Hawkinson.,' '

.. slttlng' down before it, she began to
Rooks-l')ry' ,weather ).cont1nues 'in thlB wnlte her soft hair talling around hercounty. Farmed will 800n atart sowing

, ,
,

wheat. Silo fllllnll:.ie nearly finished. tr»- face and hiding it in a cloud which the
reea we ,have-rain, aoon to c,arry the teed candle-light' touched' with gold. She'over a fe:w mo,re w.��s farmers will �on wrote .'-

.

begin cuttlns'. ,kaflr' ,a'nd ' cane. - C. 0' �
_ , ,

'rllOmas. '.
. ·l� r� J'- �'!' \

1'· .' Dear H�rdld. Why haven't· you come to
Sumner--<::ontlnued dry",'eat.her has made see me? .

Do[\�t they gIve you any leave 7·.
the I,aflr orop ahort: . Late plowing Is_ dlf- It Is ,Io"el,y here now by the se&,,' and we.
fleul!. Pastures are' drying uP.' Wheat have boats 'and a t�nnlo-court. I shall be
greund Is being ,prepared, I. and forage, la very angry it you altogether forget me. I-
ueln;; harve.ted� The hay crop I. excellent.

L

She stop""'" suspending her pen to'Some altalf& ..... being. 1I0WD. Wheat, ..... $1: .
�,

,:al •. 45c; coin, U:. 'hens, 160: _springs, 2'1'c; �isten. She had heard the .side door
eggs, 25c; oream, Uc.-John W. Finn. of the house,open apd close. She blew
I Wyandotte-Corn, Is_ In excellent .condl- out her candle and rose .sof.Uy to herlon and a recent ra1n seems to have 8S.. .

,urerl farmera of Ii good crop. Llveatock feet.
.

i' bringing better prices.. Labor la plentl- From where she stood she could look,ul. Jobs are acarce now, and by winter t f th i d d '�-----,-----;---------.....,..------- _will be at a premlum.-A. C. Espenlaub.
OU 0 e w n ow an see the far

'_ horizon, dark and clear and starry.Colorado Crop, RepOrt· Below it,.� thl!t vast, dark space, 'she
Olero-Growlng" condltfona, for corn, beets' k_new the water lay. The wind was wit.. til • ..v.....,..".,...,"I<I alfalfa are, 'not tl}e most tavorable. rising', and it blew her hair against her bOwl. l'oIldftlJ'_ot ..r],e yield will b'e short because ot the 6x-

. oofotbalanoetberefoN_lremely dry -w'ather. '.Il'h" tlrst' carload of ch��:. Her �rs were .k\!Eln. and' �J!.e. _ 'ribrate. ,Can" nails

'L:::�taloupe. was' s�lpped ol.\t of t";e valley heartl footsteps ,and voices-those of :=.;:!..tb mllir. BalUlIIO

J, A.wi:�atw��e� crop. Is unuaua�ly good.-. ,her. husband and liia guest.
' -""':'�':'="

�h. "mo"" ..{f]" .,,,..,,, the 'oom,

-.0'-'Wh,_0, -Pa'y·s'? and,,,leanilig "0:0 tlfe window-sill with ,

.

" both, hands, ,loo'ked down toward the . .

(Continued from Page 17) beacI,. Pl'esently �he Saw a light .....
_._ ,twinkle near their boathouse; and 1IIIAIYou see I've got 'you in 'the hollow of heard a sCl'aping sound' as 11' boat was,

f

hands I"
.
She was laughing now, dragged out ,She smiled, not pleas

COming toward them with her hands I;lntl�,' sCa,rcely breathing" so strained
held out like a�cup; as if she had imlne- wer� her'ears.'

,

th�ng hidd!tn, betwe¢n. the'palms. "Con- ., The Y.gbt �ent out, and the dar�ej!s
HPlrators'!" slie" mockea. '

'

,'�, c.down - there was' impenetrable;
,

1!ut
.Zedlitz, wJio-�had '1Jeen�i;testJ.'fttning 'pr.esently sh,e �eard, taroft.. the dip of',iumself with -dilficurty bUIIst' ,out iIi oars. ," ,j ,. ,

ill1Hcr. ..
.'

t" -';' ,

'..
'v
", :. (�O�BIll.,CONTINUEP)

Lucile," thill,' is:. �.hUdlsh I, ,Captain 'Fir ", 'n ".:
.

" 1 •

IHu�nan d�e�'t'unc!!U'�fand you.' We, "l!O ,RemIt Some Taxes \

la, e busiriess, to' qJ.scuss.. ,Perhaps; as
.

: ,!----
YOIl, say,' we've .f;t:'uflted you 'tbQ ,mQch'.,' c'\!yandotte, county commissioners, �_.,--� _

yo� d better 'leav� us alone togetlier.�' v1rtual�y have agreed to a .prol!Os1tio�She stopped 1n front' ,of hini, the o� flhe K;ansas Ci�y Northwestern r�il
- Color blazl.flg angrlly' in het' face and, road:, in £Us offe,r to �y p�rt of its
h.el' eyes sparkling, inscrutable -mali- ,delinquent taxes for tlie last si� and
Clous. '

'" ,
'

" one-haJf years. Oth'er counties in Kan-

"Capta�n'L.:Hann:an will 'certainly .sas thr-u wJ;lll!h the· line, operated al
IIll?erstand yori�'" she 'retbrted in a low r�ady, hue. set�le(L .�n the \lams �f
VOlee, "How \rery"':(Jerman "� • She paying in full .pack taxes ,for the last
turned and tavored the rinco�fortable -.three years-.and 2 .pe� �ent of the taxes
V�sitor with an' 'elalJopa'te curts', ,"I.

due t�e three. and ope-halt year!!
bid you both d' ni

.
"

" y, ",previous, in co-operating with the
Hhe sa'id . 'd,gOD, eve, .. ng; gentlemen,l railroad's plan for rehabilitiltion,an 'lauglled' " " . , , " "" ,

'

.

• ,

illi�edhlitz, rose 'he'avl(� from his cliair .

When You 'Help Others .

"
eld the door '"open:..'. ,

I think' "o'u're ow �i d 't i' ht " " .

- ._
,

he said i...' ,.er. r,e on g, Ipstead o� letting your neighbor IIJ-
on her a: ,�icantl�,� his .sullen eyes wa�s bo.rrow.YQur, Kansas Fariner aird
"I am "She pa�sed him.·'. .

Mail and Breeze, whl' not"get a ,one
�entJe

' she, r�plied' with sudden doUar bill from him· 'for 52 issues of
�lVcet ��ss, holding-,Qut_her h�nd. '\How ou� 'PU;�r !!O,�t couid come,to' his own
Ire you to .thiJ:l,k of it! :addre,8s', and you send us the' dollar

\\'us d��s not, s9 m�c!t� liIlll'Prise!l as he and 'credit 'will l>e given' you"on' your
"ore th' !;JODe!l r"iEJe could·Dot quite ig�. papel! for a year. ' ..

_

'

"an
e conci�ia,tocy: ba:.9t!. and Han-

'

.
" , '.... , ... -�-�--�_-'-�---_"-"- _

'1'I0ute�'h wlt�' ,�Di�z,em'ent thll't this ....:rhat's Kapsas Grassl :,
'['Cutonic. usbab.,d, had, sOi ,fat l�st his :; �:> .' I -----:-0-' , ... '

brunCh. ,balan�.as to accept the Qllve-
,
Sisl.er; & Powelson, of Richm�nd .re-.

IIlent fo �e. eNelf.hel� t,h� �and a mo;- ..J'ently"sOl<l..58'l!elfers'�t Kansas, CUr atof thoser Ye lia�tallen'undel' the 8�U, ,an ,IiVilt-ilg� �tlg'lit 0(' 871 Pounds, for
"She Jr�' � ", ""',

.

� ,$8.50.,8: hundred.� The gahf.·in the ,last ....

Certain_' as .th� �t<\est, the mOst u�. y�ar :wa,,,, ,SOl'pOunds apiece.-the mar-
.

"""
W

Ic;.t"way$;" ,)Jer tp�� � f2,'l�;' COuI�. ��ve�bee�
.

worse, '1.eSt . __
.f'�'':' • J, � ""l!""!lr

" ", 'i1 .:;r"',t'. ...
-"',

.. /-"'�j;-'+'�".
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SaveMoney
811}'COALDirect fi'omMinesl

.:
"

..

��:.:

Cui down next
winter's coal bill I Get

better coal at a big saving.
Order Direct From Mines. Be sure

of full weight. You can, do this eas

ily by clubbing together with your neigh
bors and ordering coal in carload lots under

our specialmoney-saving plan. No trouble, worry,
or extra work-simply get together with several other

families and decide .the kind you want. Coal is delivered
'directly to YOUJ' station. You know cost per ton before
hand. 'Each family.gets their share and sav�s money.

$1�to$4gg Less Per 'Tony' J
�

Thousands are saving from
$1.50 to $4,00 per ton on coal
'by taking advantage ot our club
plan. Bome owners, merchants,
school boards, manufacturers
all are getting this best grade
bituminous (soft 'coal) or semi
anthracite at prices less than
they ever paid before.
Golden Rule Coal is all coal;

and quality thru and thru. Di
rect trom mines 'to:you,-has not
laid' around -coalyards-s-no slack
or other waste.

'Brave,d.eWiD4'��d'�rm
In the bestwet,weathermas
ever invented the' ,D

FISH BRAND
liE1FLEX
LICKER

,PATENTED!
,�
J ,.f I'
��.

�����

You are guaranteed fuB
weight in every car of Golden
Rule Coal�2,OOO \ p 0 u n d s to
every ton. Honest tons ot any
kind of coal you want-bitu
minous or semi-anthracite-tor
furnace, stove or boiler.

'

Don't wait until next winter
and pay higher prices. Get your
supply now, the easy, money
saving Golden Rule way. Talk
It over with your" neighbors
and friends today. Get our low
prices and freight rate to your
town. Write today I

Fly a New' Flag,
. Over Your Home'"

Tlae�Emblem 01 Freld.la· ': .'
-.

':\
, The hearts of patriotic".:A.mericans �

beat mOl'e quickly at the sigbt 'ot-: j\';
.the sta],'!! and stripes., Let it be a '\ 't4
fresh, clean flag, that flies' from'" r}9 �'\' "

your home, store pI' factory� Send; ,
. ti

in your -order n.ow and have' a
flag for tihe n�xt holiday.

There'l One For YGa'
We were fortuna� recently to,

secure '& limited number ot'-atttac-"
tive flags Sx5 feet in size. They' are
sewed, (the only ,durable kind)' and'
the colors are guaranteed not to fade.,
One of these high-grade flags Will'

be sent to, you without cost .on ,re-�'
ceipt of $2.00 to pay for two yeallly
subscriptions to Kansas Farmerrand
Mall & Breeze. Your own renewal

-

Imay coUnt as one. AddreB/i
'

Kansas Fa�er and Man " Breeze;
Flag Dept., Topeka, KaD.
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electric motor attracted many of the
t visitors at that tent;

Russell .t. Oompany showed its trae
tors and threshers and had the only
"steamer" on the grounds. !The John Deere exhibit ·centered,
around the John Deere tractor which
was shown for the first 'time ·.at 'a
Kansas fair. It has a twin-I.oy.Ullder
horizontal engine.. with dus.t-proof con
struction thruout. The John Deere
spreader and the Letz feed grinder
also were shown.
Windmills,

..

engines, pumps of vari
ous kinds, hay stackers, sweep rakes
and. tanks wer.e shown by the Demp
ster Manufacturing Oompany. This ex•.
hibit attracted 8. lot of Interest· and
88 usual the kiddies had a great time

A big voice made bigger' by the on the big slide whi<:b this company:
aid of' microphones and Ioudspeakers provided. .

helped spectators to see the Kansas The Western Land Roller Company
State Agricultural Coilege exhibit. The showed its hay stackers, sweep rakes,
.college contribution to educatlon.at the and land rollers, while the New Idea
F Spreader Company had a spreaderree Fair was arranged around the and a transplanter. The Humane Ex-

.

west wall of the Dairy Building. The tension Feeder for threshers wosexhibits wel:e arranged by panels and
each panel was numbered. If visitors

shown by tM El:- D., Richardson Manu-
were fortunate enough to get started faeturing Company.

The Badders Motor Oompany ofat the right time' they could follow the Topeka showed ForQ�n tractors withloudspeaker explnnatlcn around .t£e
wall and be relieved of the neeesslty"'fit OUver Ullage implements, ami'-; also
reading labels. The college exhibit was

the Ruckstell axle for �'o.Jd cars. an.d,
the best that has been prepared by the ����:. which 'gi-ves tWG additional
Instltutlon up to date. It covered 22 Til' f ed d Isubjects, principally dairying, in honor

WO' 'spec a e grin er d spla�8
were on the grounds; one the Jay Beeof the Dah'y Congress; Herd im»rove- grinder an)1- the other the McCargarment ,by the use of purebred bulls on S Blad i d Silcommon or scrub cows', ventnatlon and
aw

.Ir' e gr n er. os weret-rep-resented by the Interlocking Cementlighting of dairy barns; types of'dairy Stave. Silo Company and the Dickeybarns; the "College of the Air," radio Tile Silo Company. The Papee enstlcourses that are to be offered during !lge cutter was shown by the Papeethe coming ,dnter'; home produced' Company in connection with the inter.feeds; Chinch bug control; eradication locking silo.of pocket gopher-s; purebred sires; bal- .

The Buller Oouple Company had 'itsanced dairy rations; dally eonsump- tractor couplers and also a displaY.lilttion of milk pel' capita in Kansas and circular wood saws. Steel gatee andWisco�s�n cities; the labor ret�rns of eelf-feedera for hogs were slrown byfarmers ; alfalfa production; Import- the Street Gate Company. -

Anotherance of �ilk 8n� its products in the' speciaity was the James Disc' ShaJ"P"human diet; dairy herds �f the col- ener, a device for sharpening discslege; dairy manufacturing Iaboratojtes while the implement is in use.
.

at t�e college; improvement of cream In ,Foad machinery, the' Road ,SupqualIty; Sweet clover production; ply 'and Metal Company, had a comground cane as a dairY cow feed; and plete line with graders, all steel. 18WI) lew low'�-=••
-".

"·cesthe importance ot sunshine in the
....
de- drags, pavement mazkers., culveets and .

.

.

.'..... I
velopment of growing poult17. highway guards. . Only ',569',,(

-

. 'l,'he Ad'ams leaning. wheel grade,rs
K U Was There were shown, and the Baird·Road Ma- amonthforaf_mOlltha'0 •• chinery Compan;V showe'd drags, con- -_:vtoown&hef.m_

Visitorl! found the Un1ver8�ty otKan. crete mixers and a variety of mark- '�.:k'1':f�' ,.

sas hibit i t ti DI I ers and warning signs. for highways. GaaoDne. DlatfUate orex ns ruc ve. . sp ays were
Gsa. JIlqulp�ed wltll' eelebnted ' 'l'roubleprocfof'rered from the departments of ver-

RIM t Sh T WICO JI.....to.. Simplest and cheapest to Oil-tebrate paleontolog)l, entomology, unl- ea.. 0 or ow, �o· ·enteFREE· BN::_lIev"'r::!��lt=��ri:p�o.1tr:t'Jl�versity extension, and school of medl-
,'III IkIld.u-. f_ f_...., to 70" ODcine. Specimens of, diseased organs of Exceptionally fine exhibits with amlE 1001 NIN.TY ·DAV.' .."•• TRIA�the human body which showed the many-new body styles and other fea- _... ............,.=..':..,���"�oo.physical de:velupments were of great tures 'made, the motor show ·even more, WIn••IIQIII.�.' .o.!concern to ·visltors. Microscopes. with attractive than'. usual. The motor"hall :ru ::::::::._.� : : PI1':T_":�1.�'PA./mounted slides containing_prepared: was entirely filled, and· th'ere were lev-

disease organisms gav.e many their: eral exhibits in teJ).ts. In 'the motor E I 'p IRE ._*' first introduction' to the�priine a�miJi,.· hall were shown Buiek" Chevrolet,
.-------------- istrators of human:aUments. Dodge, Nash, FoDd, Maxwell, Chrxs!er,

1;1101."
'.,

B Fi -' Flint, Oakland and Cleveland, cars, and STEEL·.IEW'-',ovee urnaces A D· °t' lIt the Graham Bros. truck; Reo and Hup- .Iversl Y"ln mp emen S mobile had a .very attractive exhibit in Low aMI :t=m(Dlaln or _ved �jde
-

a _large tent beside the' hallf while the' ...1.iiimUe to I ::: .!r.:�::;Bum Soft Coal, Hard Coal, Steam What the farm machinery exhibit· Moon car was ,shown hr a tent not,far _Ii!!, BEec:::r.¥!::,c::.�!;'F-()oal,
-

Lignite or Wood Chunks, at the Kansas Free, Fair lacked ill' from the entrance to the grounds. ' 1111 ....Oo.tBoa'ltQul..C7,IU.size, it made up in diveratty. "There Olosed' models,were much inl the lime-.' &\VE 30%,OF FUEL COST were tewer exhibits of heav� machin- Ilght and in the Interest shown: by, theFor more than 29 years ery, but· the range of. exhibIts was, crowds. .

the Bovee Furnace has greater. Road machinery and sup,-'�":�I�'it��r:���;sh�':t� plies were stronger than for several
sands In use .nd giving years.
�:����o':,abtl:������a�: The InternationaL Ha'rvester Com.
It elllY to burn big lump pany thru its Topeka branch shOWN'

. �h�ln��. it�bt:C�:b�os� a complete I1n& w·ltb:- tractor., tbreah�
tlon chamber and clr- !lrs, feed grinders, engines and manyculatlng radiator get other products. A great deal ot int!�ltI:.en�e:.!v��ty':,�t�g terest centered a'rounel their Me'Cor.
te:d��r� t'hnr�U�lt:I�� mick-Deering, 10-20" tractor:.' with ifA

tpP;;;PilJ.p. with fire pots rrom 20 power take-ott opel'1lting a binder.
: '\ t::1 � ��..�re�ni�e:it.::r"�(d I�; The Advance-Rumely" Thresher Com.

new house., Ea.y to pany thru ita Kansns CitY-branch hils
-handle. WIU heat the, humble cottage or the a very complete' eXhibi� of Ita trac.
���g;:�n��:�"o�:.n�ol� �1r:c":���0�d:f��n�� fors and. threshers. A cut-a,way en-
r.cturer" price. Special 1924 folder'and price gine from a tractor,_operatlnC b1 anu.t FRZE. Write us today..

, BOVEE FURNAOE WORKS
117 West 8th St. Waterloo. Iowa.

RELIABLE VACCINES
FOR TUB PREVENTION OF

BLACKLEG
BLACKLEGOIDS'

The Pellet Form-SlnaleD_
.

Vials of 10doses· lOe PER DOn

BLACKLEG FILTRATE
(Germ-� V.cclne)

VlalsoflOand50doseB - 13e PER DOSE
I

BLACKLEG AGGRESSIN
. (ec;rm-F'ne Vacelne)

Vials oUO, 20and 150doses, 15c PER DOSE

PllRCllASE OUR BLACIlLEG VACCINES FROI
YOUR VETERINARIAN OR DRUGGIST

ANDIAL INDUSTRY DIIPARTMEN'l'

PARKE, DAVIS & CO.
DETROIT, MICH.

Write IIa for Oar free Bladdes Boolde'

Our big Dew shipment
JOBt in anablM us to make
this price smashingbargain
In geoulne O. D. Wool Blan.
kets. Direct from U. S. Quar
termaster. For real warmth and comfort
tb8:v h.ve no equ.l. .

.

JCeepyoawvmlocoldeat_ther. Thou.
1ISIId. aold every dB¥ for ..... In farmh_
Flnefor extra'blankets. Wuh perfllCtI:v.
Will outwear lUll' ordinaryblankets. Guar
_teed perfeet. Size Minch... xMSncha.
W......bootfourpoonda. Enda ItitcIIed.
yoa'U·.......JDOIle:v bJ'0Ideriq leV_I of

th.e durable blanket. now. Gaarmaeet
�OIl'CII' .mQ .... Poataaeprepald'
.batt ordered from thie ad. Don'tmiM &hie
_dal-ful bupln. Order tDcIa.Tl
..lid For Bla BAlDI. CATALOa
New big FREE Pall Bargain Catalog just
out. Hundreds of big bargains In shoes;
r---__ shirts, clothlnv. etc. Ever:v

thlnlr )'OU n-t far Fall and
Winter farm wear. A real,
bUJ'erII' guide that Will save
:yoU mone:v. Send for your
cop:v todB¥ I
lUNUI'anARlItSIOII

1217·19 WlIDat S1red
Dept. 23 lias...City.""

KANSAS. FARMER

Corn Breeders There
-.-,-

(Continued from Page 11)
, new corn, which speaks well for the
maturity of the crop in Kansas this
year. The sweepstakes 10 ears was
shown by K. B. Olsen, Baker, Kan. ':!:'he
sample was as nearly perfect as cotn
could be. It was an improved strain
of a yellow variety which he has de
veloped.
In the corn variety test -Oeorge T.

.i{reipe, Tecumseh, took first and in
the type test members of the Jewell
Oounty Farm Bureau were first.

I
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Big Voice for K. S. A. c.
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Come where cro� Brow'all year round,where Irrlptlon liwelle.,ablilhed, where.markets are .table and mnaporllltion bytallorwatet· II rlBhtat hand. San JoaquinCountY. California, the·jlnt of the four
ranklDII countle. III the United States In

lV_valueof-produCf. per acre, Inyltltl you to
W .hare her Bolden wealth. 'Wiite for fur'
''P eher partlculan and a completely lllus-

, mted booldet>to -

, Sm JoaQUIn Cou�ty k�ntatlye
S'rale Exposfdon B"fllll",

i!xpoaltlon Park. Loa A _I� C.flfomla,
"or Baa Joaquin Co; Dey , A....

.Stockton. California.
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SurpriseP_:.......
... nrprIa ....... !fI!'I�'I!I'!'I'II'!","""
:·=':'.edtli�� ,

and· Slrl. w a 0 t.

��"\,�I:::·
'. Coll� a dol,lar of,your.·nelgbbor. ·p.noU ......tQr the' Kansas Farmer and Mail and· 1II1I�IC >faa. note
Breeze 8nd'send it to' us and Yj)ur own =18 ::t1lOl-=�'
paper will be credited. up"a:.;year. : =.b=.:a�t. ra'tIer, ' ..... W ....do. horn,

.' .oeekJ......Jumpl... tr... banooD macnot Bnd a 101Lig)ltninlr rods poorly installed lin- ,�olb. 4u1� artlelft, It'. ·tIs. bIa_ IIItfrPIIrlf,it di
.

te G d
"

.
. PoeJca. w. ha...... 'offeNd.. '11I»-OIlUre OUV e sus r. ·roun connections' '

..1_ 10Il tree. portpaltl 'for pttiDg only two ,lib,
should be at least 8 feet deep, -Ol': down 'oerIP&IDra.to c_.. J._ u I5c .ach. Order

I-today. Ext••. grin ,.. gro...........to perpetua· moistur.e. Capper'. Farmer, Dept. 8P, Tope..... KRJI,

A -Free Paper for You

A squeaky. -windmill never, cured in
s9mnia or gained any ,popularity w·ith .

the neighbol'S.
,

.

1,0,00 ·saIe·.women
Wa.ted Immediately

-

The C.pper Publicatlollll( noW have
poalUon. open In practloa1l:v, every Sg',:;l1, or mlljUum sized town ·thruout tbe ea;tral _tern 'atatee where women "! •earn-.teaey, auNtanU.I Incomes. 1 11
work 18 'Interestlng' and lead. to manY

, opportunltlee for adv.ncement.·
\ 'PreVlou., .elllag ""perlence de81ra��:but not reQUIred. � 011'1" ,Iloneat, tru

Wetul, ....peetable .omen· _oted. npreter th08e who c.a work elx daYS �dthe week,' butfmanJ' ara making go
0who glva 'lila. �l:v • ,part , of tMI. tI�l:

. . Thle ,W' not '.0 .xperJment; our a�orInl' plan b.... been, need .ucce_tullY c
_ ,ea••• - W. turale' oom',lete In;t:�rYtlo...; .. that .nJ' pe_n··wlt.l1 or

rt
.. ablllt:v ,can maka .004 trom the' stB

.

FIliI' p.rtleul,... ...DeL application
"IHank turnllllle4 'op requeMl_
Dept. 800;.The � paliOeatioDe•

�.peIaII..� .': .
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Markets .Held Steady
After a ·perio� fever1S� unrest,

markets tor most primacy fllrm prod
nets settled with slight to ,gOOlJ gains
for a whole week. That'ls almost. un
believable. Administrators of· eeono
mlc laws evidently became less panicky.
Export buying, bulllsh reports on

the Canadian crop, and disquieting
news of European production held the
wheat market from steady to higher,
and futures slid up 6 cents. Corn re
mained ,firm on the wheat rise, but
board of trade' farmers were I[" bit cau
tlous and nabbed small profits when
opportunity afforded. That checked
au advance, sharp or otherwise, that
lil,ely would have occurred as a result
of the dally search for frost behind
},uSalle street straw stacks these cool
ish mornings. Oats, despite heavy I'e
ceipts, got In- the

-

procession with corn
and experienced - a little rooost.
Livestock .markets displayed unex

pected strength' with the 'hint of cool
er weather and buyers absorbed an
unusually heavy run of cattle in Kan
sas City•. Countrymen apparently are
holding their hogs back, Chicago re
ported them steady to 35 cents higher,
in 'comparison with -both lower and
higher' prices of a week before, 'A
record in cattle receipts was set at
Kansas City with 63,7.99 head on Mon
ilay. September 8. But the 'demund ab
sorbed them. and the peavy. run tha t
followed.

. ClJ,icago fat steers )Vere· a
bit lower, but the KanlJ'ls City trade
cased' ott only a little', and ,generally \

held steady. '-1{ansaB City hogs were
roported 40 cents up. ]j'eeder steers
sold higher, and that was expected.
Sheep advanced. half a dollar at

Kansas City in the fa!,e of th_e heav
iest receiptll. 'fQ1' the season. Chicago
flit lambs and leeders were �n two
hits better demand - tha� �. week
before.

_ I
The general debility of teed de

mnnds that "has -eharaetertsed the trade
these !sev.eral. weeks continued un
c!Janged. Specul,ativ,e .·demand �as in
terested only when late ,fall stuff was
offered at .the same price as �hllt for
],I'esellt consumption. Light receipts
(If huy held prices for good kinde bare
ly steady. ·The lower grades were
plentiful and unwanted. It seems a
good' t�_. to wait.until the hltf�market finds itself before duml!ing.
Early' trading in butter during the

week showed some hesitancy, but later
the natlona'l spread assumed steady to
firm prices. 'The trend seems willing YOU CAN SAVE U ON EACH AUTO TIRlil.to wait upon' immediate ...... demands .A.!���':mf'!{c��::::f.:::_ab� .• Je�et�t105'2�ng:�Storage ope�ators played close to the. c1nnatl. OhIo.ground as they likely will contume to, �M"'A"'S;O'O;O'.;N�-S='o�LD.;,-.".la"...."c""·o""J4.,.",E""Tc--=S-=P-=R""A""Y�Bl=R=S-A�N=Dlio until. 'the tate' of 'fall pasture':! is Autowaahera one Satllraiy. Proflls $2.50
uetermined, .

. -

�a:s�;'"P���IC}'���stf�:.e.;, ,.�\��I��:dc��.years.
FREE TRIP TO, C'ALIF-ORNIA. GET
three Ifood, responsible farmers to gowith you to Inspsct CaliforniA atate-1>pproved I..nd.. Opportunity for one good

JD&n Ill, eaoh community to join larlfeotland· ...ell1lllf organIzation In U. S. Write fordetails.' Herman JanBs, 1229 Transporta-tion Bldg., Chicago, Ill. \

anol MAIL
., BRlllEZE

TABLE OF RA.Tl!lII!I
On. Four On.

Words time times Word. Ume
11)0 U.OO ".10 28 U.IO11 1.10 B.n 27 1.70
13 1;1& .•.•, 28 .1.80.
18 1.10 4_11 II .I."
14 1.40 4.41 ·80 I.ot
16 1.10 4,80 11 1.10
16 1.80 1.1.11 • U 1.10
17 .. .. 1.70 1.4r II.. •.•0
,18 1.80. 6.71 U 8.40
19 1.10 ".ea U 50.
10 1.00 '.40. 88 11.10.
n 1.10. '.71 17 1.70
n 1.10. 7.14 18 8.10
23 1.80. 7." .1 80
14 1.40 7.18 40. '.00
25 .1.50 •. 0.0

� ADVER'rlSING
We bellev. that all cl_lnod ad)7."tiaementa In this paper are renAbl. and w. ex

ercl.. the utmon care In .acceptlnl' this
era.. of' e.4vertlslnl'. ,Howev.r, 8.11 practically everythIng ad.... rtlsed haa no fbed
mark.t valu. and opinions AS to ....orth vary,
w. cannot ....uaeantee satisfaction. or Include
claoslfled "d:vertlaemsnts within the guar-'
anty on Dlaplay Advertl�ementll. In caaea
of h�e.t dlsput. we will endeavor to bring
about a .atiIlfA�tory adjuatment betwsen
buyer and, .eller, but- we will Ilot attempt
to .ettle dlsputea where. the partIes hl-ve
vilIfied each other before appeAl1nlf ·to ua.-

.SALESMEN WANTED

- I
EARN U.OOO TO 15,000 A YEAR

, .elling Cllal by the clU'Ioad. 011
oui' Club Plan. Be the repre
Mntatlve of the Victory Coal

_ Compl-ny I}I your 'Iocall"" Sell
41rect from min... aav:lng your
customor. U.OO ,to ,S.60 a. ton.
Hom. Owner.. School Boarda.
,Farmer" ASloclation.. 1I4al')lfao,
tUl'llr.. M••chanta'-everyone who
bur". coe.I�I. a pr ...p.ctlv.
cusq,m.r. Big comD\I•• loli on

, ev.•ry .. I.. No capital or ex
perience rSQulr.d. A wonderful

. opportunity to connect with a
10111' •

estabU.hed, ....ell known
I compaDT"and .make bll' mouey.

Write At once ''for' tun, pArtlcu-
_ lara before your territory I. al
lotted. 'Vlctory Fuel Company,
50a. Victor Bldlf •• Xaneaa City.
!IIlo.

lllARN ,20 WlllEKLY. HOME. ADDRESS
Ing, mallhllf IUlialc, clrclilaT.. Send 100

for music, Information. K, RybAck A....n .•Oak Park. Ill.

''', AGENTS

Page .4Flopheles!
.

BRING in Anopheles! That merry
Uttle distributor of misery and
1I10.1aria has ·been ·awarded an ad

"uneed 4egr.ee, M, _ A. (Master -.Alien-j,t). benefactor of the hiunan race
•

EDUOATIONAL
Hear with him when he socks his in: RAILWAY POSTAL CLERKS, START UU�trument -of tort:ure thru your cuta- month. Railroad pa�s; e"pen_ paid;neoue armor. He may.be rendering an �:r��':.. g�ro_ Columbu. Institute. R-S,
eUduring ·service. . '!"OREST RAINGERS. POSTAL CLERKSBe it known that Doc Anopbeles is aDd other covernment halp need.a_ 'SteAdythe mosq\i1to mess'enger of·mala'l'i!o. He '1?i�'pe�:�lc"oI�I' free. �rlte Hokan.,
hns been 'the object of .wrath for pio- MEN: AGE. 18-'0. WANTING .RAILWAYneers in ·"'e 8wam-plands vacationists I3tation-Ottlce poslUODa, 'Ul6"fi60 mopth.'WI ., ,_. -

• tres transportallon, experIence unneceBSary.find summer· resort dw_ellers in New WrIt. Baker, Supt" lU Walnwrll'ht,. St,Jersey. He has'been the inspiration of' Loilla.-' ..('hill tonic compounders and, the source- CLERKS: FOR GOVlllRNMENT p08TAr;(Jf liyeli.hp·od--4or bankw.oods phy.sician-s·· and other good posltlolls·,1400-,2300 yearly..&. " • 'Expertellee UDnece_ry. FUll paTticuIA•• by!-Ie made the quliDtne business what 1� Mt'Cgr�herr'B�3-:.�I�a��r��fo�vl�� �pert.IS today! He has- been well·nigh ex-
AMBITIOUS, CLEAN YOUNG MEN DEterminated·tIiru drainage' and oiling .of atrlnl' to I�arn �Inl' aDd breedlne ilfhis nursery_ ,4yrshlre cat�le In- e." p.ractlcal manneT onB t

.

19 A.
0 modern farm .plant nea" Topeka,' shOUld.U tellef· for him 18.in '-8 ht. ':'I:" appl;!,' to FAIr.fleld Farm, Weat 6th Avenue,Dunish alienist has proclaimed malarla Topeka. Kansas: Good IIvln.g condltloDs and.a 50-50 C\lre for insantt:y. He claims o,pportul}l tie. for &'�v.ancem.llt.to have-cured balf the· folks be workedon in the largest insane hospital ',inDenli:lar)l: last ·year. -His results con---PLUTlNG. ALL-KINDS. H1IlIIBTITCBING_fll'lll those of., German� and ,Austrian B'R.t ·ola.. wor�. prompt .enloe. Kr,e. H.alienists. ' .r.JlI(eroer•• 00 Topeka. Blvd.,' Top..... ,Kau.

Now if you feel yourself about to tie
_lllienl1ted.· from your mental faeulties, WEl,L DRILLS

PI'OCU!'j) a q.u:antity, of 4Iu1nlne, repair WELt, DRILL8,;-WRIT11l. FOR CATALOGt� the seclusion ot 'Anopheles's habita- ·to IltepheD' ".ra;ultOn,_ �y�ttevllle. Ark.tlon and bia'h� stab you. After tileltl�lar.ia orgarusms ,have incubated was $229.281 for the -first sl'l: monthstlthin 'your belng for some time�rrest of this year, as compared to $70'2,519hell' developm.ent .with the quinine. But fpr the same' ;period last year. This�� �ot delay too long•. The malaria or- -Mbarp falling off is -due almost :en
"1 n�11m .1s the original "shimmY

-

artist U:rely to �e�llnes, 1� the .exP.ort ofth f YOllJ walt, until the chills ,set in �man bair nets.ea�.qUinine may. as -w�ll repose 111 yO�
.

/ .

COrn 15 Feet High
...___

8l!lRVICJ!l8 OFFBRED

Lee L. Fuller, who lives south of
·EI DOracio,.'exhlbited a etaik of eorn
at the 1'tIC!eDt ,CQI'Il" shew th'ere wh1cll
was 15 feet· '1 "in b I' 11.

.

QUALITY CHICKS 70. UP. FRElll CATA-log. Heidel Poultry Fa.rm, St. Louis, 14.'0.
QUALITY CHICKS_ REDS. ROCKS, ,9.50;K;-n�ghOrn"'< ,a.60. J.nklns Hatchery, Je��!l,
YOUNKINS CHICKS - WHITE R O'C If S,Barred Rocks. Reds, 9c; Heavy 1I41xsd,Bc; Whlt_e Leghorns, 7%c. 'Postpald 100·%MACHINERY FOB SALE OR TBA.DE delivery. Younkins Hatchery, W;\..".III,Kan. t12·20 RUMELY OIL _PULL TRACTOR. QUALITY CHICKS. POSTPAID, 101t LE.G-SlIl'htly used. Price right. Dryden &. horn., $10; Rock., Red's, Anconas, Orplng-Reeder. Plainville. Kan.
tons, Wyandottes, $12; Lt, Brahmas, 'U5;REO SPEED WAGON WITH STOOK Aasorted. '7. Catalog. Missouri Po.ultrybody, good condItion,' $375. Discount for Farma, Columbia, Mo.cash. BIrdsell' Mflf. Co., Kansas City, Mo. 'BAB:Y CHICKS: ROCKS, L RIIlDB, ORPINI,JFOR SALE-JOHN DEERE, VAN BRUNT., tons, WYAndotte., Legborn•. Or.dar. filledDllC preas drill, 12 foot, 20 hole, uB.d but year round. Large breed. 9c; small 8'0.. •little. Price '110.0.0. A. H; Bta:hr, Lyndon. Postpaid. Ivy VIne HAtch.ry, Floyd Bosart)l,Ka:ns"",.
Manager, Maple Hili. Kan.

'.SOg��eH�� ·�:;-p�ra�o·r, °a�IS�n SgT.,��r.;h:mpe:, 8,000 CHICKS WEEK'L.Y. LEGHORN-S'U.50'.Anconao, Barred Roek., Reds, Orplngtol1�.prIce 'JOO.OO or will trade for Ford CAr. A. Wyandottes,. 'White Rocks, :UO.QO. '

LettM .. Busset. Aliceville, Kan.
overs, '8,00. 100% a ..rlval, postpe.ld. Bealltlful catalog•. Bush's Poultry Farms. Dep�.K2, Clinton, Mo.

WANTED-FIFTY SPITZ PUPPIES A,we,k. R. Realfan, Riley, Kan. ,

PURBl BRED AIREDALE piJ==P�P"'I=OF!"'S=-.-F=A-=R�M'" �.

LlllGBOR.N8ral.au. Homer Crool(, Humholdt, Kan. ��_�
w�_�_� �""-LOTT'S SHl!IPHERDS; MALES U.OO WITH. Instructions. Frank Lott, Danville. Kan.

REDUCED PRICES ON ENGLISH SHEP-herd puppIes. Chaa Teeter, FairfIeld, Neb.
COLLIES, PU;PPIES, BRED FEMALES,aable. white: Fre.nk BArrllll'ton·. Sedan,Kan......

KODAK FINISHING
Four �----------------------�------�
tim.. TRIAL ORDER: SlllND ROLL AND 25c
• S.B! for six beAutiful G1o.lltons prints. B'aBt
'.14 servIce. :Oa.y Night Studio, SedAlia, Mo.
1-86

:::� _�_���T_yp�E�W��_IT�E�R_.s_�_�_�'.11
10.14
10.56
10.S1
11.80
11.62
11_84

�U:·· HISSI!fG RELATIVES
12.80' WANTED-TWO BOY'S DRIVING FORD

E;���ln'ko�ar8,lfo��:�.a �����rptfo':i: 1111�;-aLemmons, 1.8 years old, weight IS5 pounda,brown eyes, dark hair. Lester- Saunders, 16
yea.rs old, brown 8ye�, dark hair. If boysare seen hold and wIre fOT Instructions. Arthur ROBe, SherIff. Lincoln. Kan.

TYPEWRITERS UO AND UP. MONTHLY
paYments. Yotz Company, Shawnee, Kan.

TYPEWRITERS ,20 tIr. EASY PAYMENTs'Free trial. Payne Company, Rosedale,Kanaae, ..

8EED8-P.LA.NT8-NURSERY 'S'l'OCK

CERTIFIED PURE KA)lRED WHEAT.Laptad Stock FArm, Lawrence, Kan.
CERTIFIJllD BLA_CKHULL SEED WHEAT:Lots 10 bushels or over, recleaned andsacked, F. O. B. Roz.I, ,1.75 busbel. Maynard W. Scott, Rozel, Kan.
KANSAS ALFALFA SBlED AT f8 AND $12
per bllshel. Bags. tree. Send tor Samples. Solomon Seed Co., Solomon, Kan.

ALFALFA $7.60 BU.; BWEET CLOVER
,7.25 bu.; Timothy $3.90 bu. Sacked,Samples free. Stalldard See'd ce., 107 llla"t

5th 8t., Kansas City, 1140.
WHITE SWEET CI.;OVER S�D AS IT
cornea trom the threahlnc machine, un

scarified but fanned, At 10 cents per pound.F.O.B. Paxico, KAn. Sacks extra at cost.
Sample sent on appliCAtion. A. R. Strowlg.Paxico, Kan.
GRAPEVINES-12 WELCH'S OONCORD 2
years ,1; 100 one year $4; ( 3 Agawam. 3Moor!>'s Ea�Jy. 8 NIAgara and 3 Worden $1);100 AspaTacus- U; 85 rhuberb ,1. Prepaid:Checka accepted. WholeBale list tree. Welch

Nur8er�, ShellAndo&h. la •

CO:L"'I' JlABVES'rEBS .

CORN'llARVES:rER CUTS AND PILES
on harvester or windrow!. Ma.n and horaecutB and shook. -equal. corn binder. SoldIn '&<Lsry state. Only $25 with bundle tyIngattachment. Testimonials and oAtaloa; freeshowlnlf plctU'" ot Harvester, Procsss Harvester Co., Satina, Xan.

AIREDALE PUPPIES. FAR 114 RAISED,eUl'lble. MAl.. UO. Warren White. HmCity, Kan.
;B E A UTIFUL COLLIES. _SHEPHlIlRDfI,Fox Terrie" puppies. 1I4axmeadow Ken"nels, Clay Oenter, Neb.

GER]IlAN SHIIIPHERb (POLICE) PUP-pi... Blgb..t quality, ....Cletered. SlrePeter ot TeAn.ck. 'lIOn of Ajax von. ADa;.r,.hof; D..m-B'ela Lady ,Patty, nl.ce ofStrongh.art. Alao Old Engll.h Sh.ph.rd.,not regIstered. AUlfust Kaesler, JunctionCity, Kan�

BONEY
��
WmT�b:"X'm�o�� ���E���etB�20J��.:Ul.00. T. C. Velrs, Olathe, Colo.
NEW CROP BEST QUA.LITY EXTRACTEDHoney, one sixty pound can, $07.75; two,US.OO; six five 'pound pall .. ,,:35. NelsonOverbaugh, _ Frankto.t. Xan.

: FARM PllOIiUCTS .

POTATOES-C_').1t 'J,OTS.
•. g",. Hastings, Nebr.

,

HENRY'

TOBACCO

TOBACCO - FI:-1E • YELLOW MAMMOTH.

chewing: 1J) lbs�. '13. Smokln�, 10 lbs.,U; 20· lb ... 53.76. Farmers' Club. Hayfield,Ky. '

HOMESPUN OPOBACcro. CHEWING, 6 LBS ..U.n, ten ,3. Smoking 5 pounds, U.25;ten. 12:00_ PAY ,when recelv.ed, pipe And recipe free. Farm.TII _Union. Padjlcah. Ky.
.

LEAF 'I'OBACeO: 9 H E Vll:Ji'N (:1; F I 'V..Epound• .$1. 7�J
•

tell 13.00, Smoking, fivepounds. U:'25, ten n,OO; ;pIpe 're·". pey whenrecelvlld. .Satlstact1on lfuArant8<jj1. eo-Oper-

.f

FOR THE TABLE
NOW DRYING PRUNES: SPECIAL PRIC!:Ethis month; Choice Oregon prune!l, 100 lbs.$7,00. Sample 5c. Kingwood Orcha.rds, 'SAlem.Oregon. .

MI8VELLAMEOU8
INFANTS SHOE PATTERNS, 10 CENTS.Mrs. Dunk Prewett, Dodge City, Kan. I
GOPHERS EXTERMINATED QUICKLY.easily and IL t sma II cost. Information free.R. F. Armetrong Mfg. Co .. Topeka, KAn. '

ALL WOOL YARN FOR @ALE FROMmanufacturer. 75c to '2.00 per lb. Freesample. H. A, Bartlett, Harmony, 1I4a.lne.
MAIL ORDER BUYERS TELL US YOUR'wants. Get on our ma.lIIng list. C. LamonName & Add ress Co., 26.89 Station J, Phila-delphia, Pa, .

LOVELY CHINESE BEADS. 'SPARKLINGstring beapUful Imported Oriental B.adB.U. Money back guarantee. Chin Hons Co .•Dept. K, 121 2nd 8treet" San Fra.nclll'co.. '

KILLS HOG LICE AND CHICKEN MIT.I!lS;medicated oil, pooltlvely gUAranteed: 5gallons ,2.25, 10 'gallons, ,S.75, fifty gal-10nB '�.76. Dyer Petroleum Co .• BAldwin.. Kan. t

POULTRY

ANYTHING -

write Shem

·BABY CmCKB

SUNl"LOWER QUALI'l'Y CHICKB :PLUIiiSunflower ServIce equals certe.ln satiStAC-"tlon. The blood of hllD8 of over .300 eggs.each In our tine larg<Yslze. range flock Tancred White Leghorns. lllarly pullets' 'arenow I!!ylng" All buslnees braeds of ,chicksfrom pure bred high produclna; range flock'll.Tancred, EJl.glIsh White, Brown. BU.rf Le.irhorn. S. C. Reds, Bar. RockS UO,OO per 100.R. C. RedB, White Rocks Wyandottes, Langshan., Butt Orplngtons $12.00. Quantity dlBcounts. Testimonials In free clroular, tellour story. 100 % live arrival guaranteed.PostpaId. Sunflower Hatchery. Bronson, Kan_

YOUNG BARRON WHITE LEG'HORNHens, fl. Ella. .Johnaon, J...oveland'!'> Colo.
PURE SINGLE COMB BROWN L1ltGHORNpullets, . hens. H. W. Dickson, Quenemo,Kansas.
PURE BRED ROSE C.OMB BROW·N LEG
ill�t�r�a��okerels. Heath.a l.enbilrg, :��e-
FOR SALE-'OO S. C. WHITlll LEG�OR;N,cockerels, American strain, A'prJl h'atohU.OO each. The Farm Colony, U. B. DIIIOIjl�llnary -Ballraoka, Fort Lea:vellwor.tb, Ka'n� 'I'IMPORTED ENGLISH BARRON ':HIGHj!lijT.egg .pedlgreed, blood lines. B. :C'. w. Leghorn.. Trapnest Deco • ." 303 _egg.. E",ttAchoice cocker,els. Bargain.

.

Geo. •. PIttt81'-80n, Richland, 'Kan. ',' '")1

·lIUNORCAS
WHITE MINORCA 'COCKEREI:S, APRIL
K.:'.:':Cb, ,1.50 each .. -A. Ker.ten, l?e.rfJeld,-

KOR-

PL¥MOUTH-ROCK8 .

����v- �� ��__�� ��,J'. �
B.UFF' ROCK PULLETS, MARC.'H· HATCH. :'

I �
$1.26. Mrs. May Brooklt Waldo, .KAn. '

- ;,
�ANDOTTE8 .

'

. ", \'�t i,;-P-A-R-'lIR-I-D-G-E-·-W-Y-.A-'-N-D�O·TTE COCKERELS" 'f
. J

early, purebred. Floyd Kimrey, C'lay C�n".. ;\ I •ter, Kan.
'\

.

) �.

�, i. POULTRY SuPrLDrs' ,� •

CHEMICALLY TESTEJD TO.BACCO nus''!,':' -, :
_
eradicates round worms tn poultry,' 8fom� ! �.aeh worms 1n sheep; alao' I'ood. lor .dust! I �bath. WrIte for p.loes. O. lIe_mor., lIor- "Ii .,rill, Kan. '

',.' ,"==========��=��.._ Ii:
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FA R�M E R
T11e Livestock Champions
Following is :-iW of the Ilvestock

('baml,>lims by breeds milde at the
Kallsas Ji'l'ee ]!�air, Mony of them have
been ",IUU€I.·8 of the purple before, Most
of them moved on to Hutchinson to
meet old and hew contenders.

'

Sen lOT and grl\nd ohl\mplcin Percheron
sta ttton e • D. F" McAII�t.r, �pel,aDon Traoyl

�,���r oC�I\�:fr't0��:,I"J!�OI�'" a';dEgra��tI�hIlT�:
pion mare, Duattn on Mill'; Junior cham
pton ma re, Ed Nlckeleon, Leonardville, Kall••
on Black Beallty.
Senlo)' and grllnd champion Belgian ala.l-

�\,o�I'o��t�;:p��:' ����Il��t��'e l.tBrf.;\,I����i
;�!�gp�o�nm���l\'l�.�:tan�endr�l1rn:., ¥.:�d
neRoool,ek; junior cbampton, Haaard ...n�
Stout on Parllmollnt Lor ....
SenIor Ilnd Brllnd champIon Shbrthorn

bull, F. !'t. McDerinand, Kanne City, Mo••
on ColumbIan B'ruce; jl1nlor champion" Mo
Derm&nd on Cohill\blan KnIght. Benlor and
grand chlllnplon cow, McDermand on SI1<
ilremlley; junior champton, Snl-II.�Bar Farina,Grain Valley, Mo., on Snl-a-Bar Claret.
SenIor and Brand champion 'Hereford 111111)

G. L\ MlI.tthewo & Son .. klnoley, KlI.n., on
Regulator 13d: ,junior champIon, Terrace

51��t��re���10;�h�m�I';,�°"c':,,;,It& :.Otaa..�
gent & Son, Merkel Tex" on Lad'• .Juliet:
junIor II.nd grll.nd chemjllon, O. W. BlI.ker,
LIttleton. Colo" on MischIef La•• Sth.
SenIor and Irrll.nd champtcn Aneu, bul],

S. C. Full�rton, ,MllI.lltl. 0kla., on Playma'n
ot Sunbeam: .Junior champion, C. D 'I{nd E.
F. ,CAldwell. Burllneton Junction, Mo" on
Eltherwll.Y. Senior and grand .champlon

��:,;, �'!.1113��IY �� ����I�tl�d2'llir':r'!.�t.cham-
SenIor ch"mPlon Holoteln bull, Prince and

Klles, Pltt.burl Tex" on Caotlne SIr "John
Nlg Ormoby. unlor II.nd grand champIon
bun. Modern oodmen SanitarIum, Wood
man, Col"., on Woodcraft pontiac' .Stl\r.
SenIor and grand champIon cow, Wbodmen
on Zwlngara S�glo Clothilde: junIor cham-

�on, Kelley F'arms, Baraboo. WI ••• on LlI.dy
no' Snowbll.ll.
enlor "nd grand champIon Jeree·y bull,

Inderklll Fllrmo, Staataburl!!. N. Y." on Ha.
eldon Aviator: junlor �hamplon, Henderoon
Farms, Ruehton, 1.&., on 'Dahlia'. Noble
M,ajor. Seiitor &nd grAnd champion cow. In
derklll on FInancIal MIlY Queen; junIor
champion, InderklH on Fern'. SoNable Sybil.

bu�rnl��lmarr;,�� y::,�, ������':,� ot�:�nil��
Longwater, Gener&1 Jacquem'ont; junIor

��a1';�?.:'to:p:t;,?���:::i'i B��l�����' t��k Ylctor L. King, Atchison, Kllln., soli. Hoi·
both of the fenlale.champl�nsh!ps. � �r�n�arJa�::' f,a:r�·�:r.� ��::'Pr:.V��e�u���:';l;:.hf'.:v�t,:'::::;n��rp��a, Kiln., took the Ayr� V:alde.BII. Is Includ�d, In tho, ear•.
Senlo,r and grand champion Berko)llr� IJ. B. Amooat., Oa'Y'C:enter, Kan., Tom.bO,ar. C. O. Nash, Eekrldll'O, Kan., on Mar�h, .on BPOd., Topeka, .ahd J. C. RobIson. 'I'"Junior chamPlont\. Naoh on NMlonab. .JIm. ",:anda Kan were the Kan.a� ShortllUrll�!���� �W� l���: j"uhnl\l�Plg�a�o;on���ar'?i� exhibItors at' th�, �opeka tall' last weelr.

ri�no� t!�re'l!" 2f.akeeney, Kan., on Happy Earl LUBenbeel. �nl&, Kan., nnd �I,
Sealor and gra.nd cha.mpion Duroe beaT,

'K. Goodpasture, Horton, Kan., were nt 'l'u�
W. E. H011lngsworth, )l'artln City. Mo .. on

paka last week with their Cheeter Whit"
Jack Orient Sensation: junIor champIon, show herda and were at HutchInson thl"
'_ E. Gladfelter, Emporl&, Kan.. on Top week.
dBfJors. Senior champlon sow, V. A.
BrlgBa' & Sona. Seward, Neb.' junior andBUY DIRECT from Owner 160 aCFes, 1'1i gra,nd champIon 80W. Parker Farms, War-Dli1es from Arca.dia, Desoto County. Flor... ren.sburg, Mo., on l.ady 1st.

.

ida. Orange and g.rape fruit g�o\'es a.djoin... Sen'1or and grand champion Poland boa..r,Ing tbls land. WOUld trade. Forest Rose. Hemphill, Mo., on Gypsy King;·Bo,,'ard Nonamaker, Osbotne. Kan. .1unior champion, Deming Ranch, Oswego,
Kan.• on Demander. Sentor champion sow,S'l'OCK, Dairy. Poultry "",d Truck F&rms, H. B. Walter & Son on Bendena Queen;City property at ba.rga.'ln price.s, tavorable Junior a.nd grand champion sow, Ed HaU,terms of payment. Delightful ·he ..lthful cU- Bayard, Kan., on BIg Sunbeam.

mate, fruits and �owers, kInd neIBhborly'· Senior and grand chILmplon Spotted Po�

tPuenOIPtllee·5.FNr���_lnnfBea0rml�locno••w�18elr_rUI_OIl. I!",rr-- land boar. M. M. Font&lne, Hickman Mill..
C&BV _ __ � � Mo .• on SIngleton'. GIant: junior champIon,

Wells & Son. Ott&wa. Kan., on Plggly
WIggly. Sen,lor and grand chlmlplon sow,
Fontai'ne on Advance Lady: junIor cham-

TheReal E.tate
Market Place

RATE
rw ........ &........

.. n.ie ....
Me • line per IiIIae

MISSISSIPPI

���,------�----�--���----
I"R08PECTn"E pur-chaaers of good fR I'm
homea tor "::flf:!h or terms, communicate

with ,II. 'P. Beber. Topek ... 'Ka1l8"••
l!IE�lol) !!&o fa" 1 yrs. subacr+pt lo'n to one of

t18��':i rr�e���� te .j�'i.��r;.��. i�a;�rlici...!�tab-
OWN /II. F/II.BM In Mlnne.ot ... Da,kot .. , liolon
tana, Idaho. WlUlhlngton, Or Oregon. Crop

�:.,���t .r:te e8."lI. w.m�r;.e�llJ:":.t��
'I'Ioelllo _•• 8$. Paul. 1IIIaD.

THREE GOOD )!'&RM8 for ule I\t ba.:rlt.. In,
W. G. R........... 0...._. Batentlle, Ark.

LANDS oultable tor dalryln'g, ftnlt II.nd
poultry, $6:00 to $36,00 )ler 'acre.
)lome Realty Co., Wlcl<M; /II.Ho:allllM

40 ACREs ,1;0041; ",'ell Iml>'roved. good een,
close to market.". school, etc. WrIte for 1I0t

or farm•• J. )I, �I. MOWltalnbuI'W. /ll.rk.

'l'KE 'WORLI)'S chell.peot and .rellt�lit fruIt
and dUry country on ear\h. Noted health

resort. WTlte for lI.t of fa rms,
W. Baker, Mouetalll )I_e•. Ar....

61ilV&'8.AL wett Improved t8.rms In Mlnna.ota
and eftltern :Sorlh Dakota can be rented

on favorR.ble terms by personA who hllve
tlbelr own help and experience with !lve
Btook. Corn. alfaira, hoge and dairying In
t!ure good ('oarnings. For complete IntormR-

��rte"�! fjt�eO�o��r����rf�:'�l��)
boo...k>pm.,nt �ent, ner,t. 0" Oreat North
eon Ity. �., St.-r..nl, M nllc8ot....

OOLORADO
10 .,. )RRIG. FrUit-GArden trll.cts $260 dOWn,
enoy term •• productive 0011. Free bookie'!:

protl!., cHm .. te, le.tlmo'nlalo aa'tlafled »u'r
chasers. F. B. Be•• I'll.... Co.. »ell'<'ft, ()Olo.

MAN WASTED-To manage 'MBh produc-
Ing daIry and .tock .anch, Ea.tern Colo.

(40 Holstein., aome Reg.). Good ma.rket,
1.000 acres. 820 'IrrIgated. good Improve
ment8. schools, ch1"ches, town 1 mile. Ex
cept lonal oPllortu.nloty for ),Ight party wIth,
$0.00.0 01 more to take an Intere.t II.nd man
age tor 'non rOlld�nt own�r.
W. B. OUI'8Ie". 1IIertill..... Write today.

lust Out! Oopy Free!
Strout's Big Farm. Oatalog

152 I1lu.trated pages equipped money
ma.klng tnJ'llls, village homes, stores, ga.s
stations, tea. roolns, g·a.rA.ges. Page 149 shows
4'0 aere8. 60.000 fl. th'hber. 100 t'T\llt trees;
-.cOI£Y house, outblgs. horse, cattlo, hogs, hens,
hnplemente, corn, ha.y, potRtoes, etc. aU tor
$1;60, part Ca1lh. Page 147 desorlbes rich
114 Rcre Mo. tarm, tine 8·room hous,e, tea.m,
8 ca.ttle, bens, machinery, crops, only $3300,
part co;sh. Hundreds otbers gr9at barga.ins.
Save time .and lnoney, Call or write toda.y
for tree copy. Stroot Farm Agency 881 G1'
:Pi_ York Life Building, Ka.n8R8 CIty, Mo.

SALE BY OWNER 110 a. A·l beet and

60p�.ta!ffa!I���·10 6&.m�ot!i���6 �.ol:�af��P�i
n,·t.slan wells. Old reliAble wllter rights,
good 1Iltehes. lIraln&ge a slde8, never sub.
Be $1.000.000 sugar factory 6 mi. In year.
Am merchant, can't gl\'e oare. $100 a. 'Ii

f�S�';wb��l\anr'i.� ,�� iri"J:•. 6\;rlt:���hf;fjyu�!�..

ta.ils. -'

D. W. Kirkpatrl('lc. AJam_ Colo.

���,--���--����-
• ...UMI"ER Wheat Crop" la.nd $15 to UO A.
'Tbom .... I.a.Jtd Co., Sharon Sprlnas, Ka'n.

CALIFORNIA
FARMER WANTED-Iniiu.tl'loU8 and am-
bitious. who ell'll stock and equIp state

approved 40-8cre alfalfa and dairy farm
near Fresno. Can purch88e o·n 20-year t'tme.
Rn re opportunity. R ..rmall "...tiS, 1%%8
T.......poTtaUOD BldB., Cblcap. DIiItOl&.

ClllASE CO. Vallel' B,nd upland Farms. $46 A.
up ..E. F. )lc'lu lien .. 00., Strong CIty, Ks.

'FINE Improved, well located sma.1l fruit
tarm. "••••_, 2274 Ru88Cll, K.C., K...

P'OIt SALE, N. E. Ko.nslls bottom a,nd u,,
land !arm....elvID 'W....... :a,olton, Ks., B. 1.

lftO A()EES good land. well located, smooth,
pO. per acre. Will eel1 all or part. A

bargain. E. D. lIIace, Spearvllle, Kan.

FLORIDA

:TWO 80'. no bldG'S. Good soll. 60 A. In cult.
Cloae to Tope.ka, near cement Toad. Choice.

15,01)0. H. J.>. Betzer. Topeka. K.n8ll8.

., /II.<JBES, Imp .• largely bottom and sec
on'd .,b"ottom. Your chance. Send .tor de

....,rlptlon. C. J. Curtis, O_e {llty. Ka_.

:pn,"E STOCK ·SECTION-Unlmp, running
�ater. 10 =i. market. $20 A.. W�lte tor

lUit. ;.Jas.:n. Little, ,La, (Jr0ll8e. Kau. MASSACHUSET'IlS

:KA:N8AB leads them all. Splendid bargains.
EILSY 'terms. Send .tOT lnformatlon. 'The

.AIkm County Inv_ent '00•• :lola. KaDea8.

SOOD .xMPltOTED �80 /11. • .farm, six =Iles
o·t Emporia, Kansa.s. Stock, jmplements.

crop, ')108sesslon. ·'WIllard Bilibop. Boute 5.
Emporia • .KIm.......

MINNESOTA
/II. BEAUTIFUL 160 BC,.., !ann fronting on a
tine stream. ·:r...a..nd level,· clay 8011, com

fortable bldg.s.. excellent clover, al!alfa,
daIry fa.nn. P.rlcs $"10 per acre. Small pay
ments, eaay terms. We help deserv1.nl' F.arm-
ersg� 'if����:.r�WFlte, .BAB.GAIK IN .KANS/II.S L&ND

..:1'60.ACI'eS ,4·5 A. on paved highway. 70 mt.
X. C. "lolo. "WrIte 'for partlclilars and Jist .of
..faTlIls . ..JIaa8field ComJHUlY. Topeka. :�
]!'OK BALE-good Xan!illB farm land.
�ua -t-erm·s, or on cro_p pa:y.ment plan.

real b.a:rgains for cash.
Em�.It. �y, IDcalls. Kaueas

Cash
Some .FOR SALE-80 Acres 'fine upland within '6

ml. ot Chillicothe. ,Mo. W. R. Ellett. Jr..
See. Peoples 7lrust {Jo••-ChlWIIOthe, ]1(0.

FOB -8:a:I:.:E-Ali CUltivated. quarter of wheat
.la:nd. ;75 ]ler acre. AI80:nice improved
ci�ter _for :mixed 'farming. J..H. KlD&'.
ua...Jr.er City, ]I1telH!1l Co.. :Kan8a&.

.IIIEBDV.BD 72 A. farm. Well watered, some
frlllt. Only $4 . .200. :.Terms. WIlla tor :full

iieacrlptlon a,nd list of other .Properti.....
.lIIaMf.Ield .Brotber&. otto._ Kan.

..� LAND-SJlu,are 8ection 'Hamllton
Cioj1Jlty, llnlmpr.oved. .1"ll1e $l;!i.00 'per A.,

....m.. _AIBP Improv...d half sectlon.
Geo. OJ. DoWDfIl'. <8,..-, Xanaaa.
AN .E8!J'UE. lIIlJeT ilELL NOW

320 ac""", well impr.oved stpck farm. '1<t'2
J.. Ilr.ake. :26 A. ,al!aUa. 1,2 mt. west Clay
center DJl B. M. trail. WrIte

,IL A. 1IlcNee, Oak .HDl. XaD8U
liiQUABE 6IllCT.I()N-Thomas Cou'nty un
IDl:prpve,d, ten roUeH n.orth 'Of WInona.

Th1'ee huadr:ed ll.cres pew ·sod land. Dandy
'fll"rJll "".etton. ,Price $30, terms. Cian tr..d....

7Joe .Bird .IJlV...tlllleat <JompMeJ:.
,lIa,..8, Ka_

.n�"'�-X=-9B-----:C"'H.I=(JS.EN "FAR,Jfc-=-::,'-'-:-m-:':lI-",,--=f:-ro-m-
_ :Tq:pep., 1'J'.ved T,oa!1, 67 )!.._�y bll divldejl
In 11 or 4 tract,,;. ,6 rm. -1>otta"e, barn. two
.cI;lCken hj),ll�" one 20x1l6. 1I:OOd watl'r, old
"hlLde. PrIce, terms on "ppllc.I>t1on.

""""""'_Il c#; S_, ·_Topeka. Xa_

WYOMING
,17.500 take. Moneymaker Sheep ranch, un
incumbered Ide&l home. 1160 A., deeded,

10.000 A. lease. $10.000 cash. Golnl!! east In 40
days. Write C..... LlIleJr:. Ttpper&r7. Wyo.

SALE OR BXC�GB

B/II.BGAlN8--Ea.t 'Kan .• West K<l. ta�
B8Ile or exch. 'Sewell );aad Co•• Ganlett. KlI.

SALlI: OK TB/II.DE 180 In Eastern Kan. tor
clear Western ,land. 8ebllek. lola, Kau...

FARJlW/II.NTED-WIII t,rade modern In'come
property. 'near Stats Houee. ·rent. $2160_per

yr.� B. Fau.t, 111 �. 6th, Topeka. K&D.
GOOD D(1PLEX brlnBlnlr In· 8% on $1'5.000,
to exc'hlr. for 'Cood 160 /II.. Vroom... LOIUl a

Bealty C... UO Kaa_ /11....... Topeka, Kaa.
GOOD SIX BOO)I 'home, Wichita, Kan.. rtr

320 AcreJI Weltern Ka'll.'" .Land- for llve-
stock or farm layout.

.

J. /II.. JUocrpp. Boute to /ll.atheQ'. K&au8;'-

" B.epiember 20, 1!1� I

1110n, 1':11\1> Brothers, Hubbell. Neb.. on Zin I,Queen,
SenIor a.nd .ll'and champion Clte"ln,WhIte Iboar, Earl LilBenbeel; Padonlll, IClln

on B uegl"l\BlII AIJRln; junior ChlltnlJlulIWeImer. '" Boo.l1l8, p,orU .. Kan" ;'nd 0111",:Neb., oil OIal't Rl\llIliu\v. Senior and 1i1'J1I"jchampion oow, Lugellbeel on Bluog",,"Queen; 'jllnlot champlun, Wellner!! & D\I�'
on Mis. Glllnt lat....

'

SenIor anll grl\lId illiamillon Hamp"III"nboar, J. C. Glthena & Son, Amb�t Oklt, uuSky Pilot; junior champton, w. A "M,'Pheeterll"- Bald.win, Kan�i, on UhllRllluliSenior' and Brand oharnplon oow, H W'
Phlill"ol Sand sl:rlngo, Okla., on ROllY LOOk:
:..�alJ,ieI1��lor c ainplob, Phlllipa on Boulh

LIVJ:8'l'OOK OWl
b:r' I. W, Jobuoa
CaPpel' I'wm PretIa

C•. W. BUe, (.'1I�Kan., RIce oounty..howed Spotted Pol"nd Ohlllaa. at Topol,,,lalt week and wal at Hutohlnlon thl. wueu.

C.1;Yde Shade, Ottawll.. xC ..n., haa clnlmc,lNov. 24 for lIlo .ale of reB.lotered 'Uoistclrll'

��:lIroaJ� will be helil In Forut Park .Ill�

Scott Miller, Wl\baunlee, Kab_" exhllJlt",lSpotted Poland Chlnail at the Topeka rllhlut week. He hao been breedIn. ·Spot. fill'aeveral yell.ro. \

.----

• H. 3. McKeever, Mahaaka Kan.,of Shorthorn cattle and �potted
Chl'nlll exhIbited Spotted Polanda
peka lalt week.

breed')I'
Polanll
nt Tv·

D, V, Spohn, breeder of Duroci and .1,
Dee Sliank, breeder of Poland Chinas wo,','
exhibitor. from Superior, Neb., at tho IJlg
,Topeka fair !Il.t week.

O. S. Wella & Son, Ott&wa, Kan., wero III
the Topeka fair Ii,.t' week wIth .. big ex
hlblt of Spotted Poland 'C'hlna•• They '''''''0'
aleo at Hutchlnlon till. week. '

E. H. Taylor, Koats, Kan., wall nn inlt'l
sated .peclalor at the ble ,dairy show I"
Topeka lut week. The date of his JUI'Pl'Y
cattle 811.10 at hie farm 10 Oct. H.

Ch����d r:eg�na��elgt h�:d����ter ��i'te �:g�
.ale from Oct. 21 to Oct. 15. The SBlo will
be held In the .ale pavilion at Hlawutlla.
Kan.,

--

S. U. Peace, Olathe, Kan., a well l{nowll
breeder of Poland China hog. will sell UOII"
and gilts at auction at that place, Oct. I;'
ThIs Ie one of the strong herds of Pain n<l"
In the atate •

, ,
.---

t1o��e�' R��lIbr�e:,,�11 o�n�,��n�v�s�r;�'s n\�,;�
an exhibitor at the Topeka tall' last weoll,
'He went on to Hutchinson tor the 5tH.tt.'
fal� there this week.
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I Livestock Classified
Advertisements

(JATTLE

j'llrtlU BRED J)lJ R S Jll Y S, BEAUTIFUL
rawn color, Ideal type bred for hellvy

I ""fUll production. Descendants of Imported
11111.u wln nere. Young cows to fTeAhen soon
ntnl In fall, ,00 each. TuberCUlin, tented.
:�Idp oheaply crated by expreas, or Ia rg er
,,'Hllher In car by froJght. Satisfaction guar
nntoud or money bactc. 'I'u produce more
\>111lorfLLt on leB8 teed, beUer to have one of
t nusu laney Jorl'!eys than three medium
quality dairy OOW!!. Fred Chandler, R7,
r-tm rftun, Iowa.

1,'OIl CHOICE HIGH GRADE HOr,STEIN
PI' Guernsey heifer calves write Bhereda

Hr\l�,. wnttuwater, Wis.

i"t�-RIDGiSTElRED JElnSElY BUI,I"
flvo young COWl. R. O. McKee, Marys-vllh-. Ku n.

inllllSTElIlED ,TElRBElY BULLS, ALL
a�'UH • .Ii" Scherman, Rt. 7, Topeka, Kan.

noes
FOil RALE-REGTST}!lRED SPOTTED PO-
lund a. Homer Mitchell, Council Orove,!\l!IIHI\'S.

l'I'11Ij) BRED CHESTElR WHITE SPRING
pl�;'8, prize winning stock. RaymondHrlltl, Rozel, Kan.

SHEEI'

FOIL SALE-HA'MPSHIRE AND SHROP=shlr-e ruma, two year old, yearlings andla m he, Cedar Row Stock Farm, Burlington,Karl, A. B. Alexander. Prop.
1,'Oll sAr�iD-REGISTElRElD SHROPSHIRE
y"arllng and lamb rams, also a tew ewes.W. T, Hammond, Portia, Kan,

I'nll sALm, RIilGISTERED SHROPSHIRE
rum. Vernl Stromme, Leroy. Kan,

Choice Dairy CaUle
FOR SALE: 200 head of the veryIlCHt Holstein and Guernsey cows,hulf'era and 4 to 8 week old calves
ill reasonable prices. Write the
WHITEWATER STOCK FARM,

'Vhltewa,ter. WI.eoDaln

Over 600 lbs.
hillier at three years old, 1s th, dam'srecord. of a bull we ofter now. Sevsn
nearest dams, all A. R. O. average 25.Shut ter 7 days, Let me tell you more attoutthlH youngster, He h'l ready to UEle now.t-ipiendtd individual. Priced ·moderate.
Er.�IEIt. G. ENGLE, ABU.ENE, KAN.

Shungavalley
Holsteins

KANSAS

,I' '"

and MAIL
A: BREEZEFARMER

!!HORTIIORN CATTJ,E

Johnston & Auld's herd of Scotch ShOTthornB 18 one at the BtrOng herds of Short,horna In Nebraska In excellence of bloodlInes as well as In Individual mertt, and Itbesides is one of the largest herds, It notthe largeBt In Nebraska. Becau ... It Is justover the line In .Nebraska tram Smithcounty, Kansas, It Is of equal interest toKansas' brecders and farmers. At the headof th� herd Is the grea t Bhow bull, MarshallJoffre, famous not only �because ot his

Iwinning in the great show8 ot the country,"but because of his noted ability aB a Blre.At ,the Nebraska eta te tair last month. five !iiI---------------------------;;;;;;;;;---------ihead, the get of this great Blre, won firstout ot seven head shown and it was a realShorthorn show, as it always Is at Lincoln.They have announced a sale to be heldOct. 8. '

OXFORD YOU'LL DO, NOBLE OF OAKLANDS. RALEIGH and
FINANCIAL KING BREEDING

Females bred to the following well known bulls:
SYBIL'S GAMBOGE'S MERCURY a 750/0 son of Sybil's Gamboge.RALEIGH'S YOU'LL DO JOLLY. a son of You·ll Do's HandEome Raleigh.RALEIGH'S CONFIDENCE LAD son of Flora's Queen's Raleigh.OXFORD·S ROCHETTE'S POET, son of Oxford's Fairy Boy,ACE HIGH, son of Ruby·s Financial Count; a 75 % son of Financial Count.A sale by breeders of established reputation which assures fair treatment and a class of Jerseys of exceptlon.al quality and breeding. ADe"peelal oppo.J"tunlq fOr Calf Club OrgUlI.atlonll. R. of M. cows, andtheir progeny,,"and a few young bulls from our best cows.

JERSEY (JATTLE For Catalog Write or Wire

lB. C. SETTLES, ,Sales Manager, St. Louis, Missouri.Reg.JerseyCowsand ReUers COl. Ed Berrtltr. Au';Uon",er. J. W. 'Johnson. Flelcbnall Mnll &; Bree_For oale. Hood Farm breeding, $100 and up.... ....
..

PERCY E. LlLJ;., MT. HOPE, K·ANSA8. i

========�========�=================Anotber Important EventI(anAu Fa Irs are over but another big event wUl be

�;:r:;:�:.· ne'l,y. Je��ey Lr�li:o�:L0� N l';01.. • tK 'l:'�s1��

alg nmen t B .. le with a number of the best
herda contributing. A part of the offeringhowever will be extra choIce young et.eur •.

Oeorge Portlus, well k n o wn 118 a. breeder
and exhibitor a few years ago of Angu!cattle u t Luwre nce, Ku n. 18 now with S. C.
Fullerton, Miami, Okla., and Is in chargeof Mr. Fullert.on's Cine Ire r d of Angus. He
WaB a t 'I'o pe kn Iaat week with a fine exhibitot Angu. cattle.

Ka nana, Nab rnska, M1F1flOurI, Wisconsinnnd Colorado breeders of Hrrlu te l n s put on
n real show at the big Free Ji"'alr at TopekaIUBt week and 125 hend were on exhlblUonall week that In Individuality, breeding and
production would equal any Jlko numbortthown anywhere thl8 yeur.

Ira Romig 80: Son8, Topeka, The ModornWoodman herd, woouman , Colo., "Bo'Chestnut In c ha r g e, A. J, King, Ka naa s City,Mo" Frank Wells, herdsmn n, D. L. Button,Elmont, Stute Hospital herd, 'topeka, were
the lending exhtbttors at Holstein. In thebig dairy show at Topeka Iaat week.

"---

It, B. Walter & Son, Bendenn.. Kan" were
on hand Ii. ueuat with their Poland Chinashow herd. No Topek .. Free Fair would be
completo without H. B. and his PolandChina show herd, AB usunt he got hi. shareof the awardB but the one that .... IlB pleasinghim moat was that he showed the aentor
g rundchumplon BqW,
W. R, Ll n ton, Denlaon, Kan., hal bred

JE:'rlleY8 In Jackl!k>n county tor year:! Sind
waa ono of the originators of and 18 the
present ee,cretary of the Jackson countyJerBey ca!'tle club. Because nts herd haBIncreased too tast tor him he Is maktng a.ale at hlB farm about two miles· sou th of
Denton, Oct. 8 and .... 111 11011 35 head.

Joseph B. Gray, E"'Bton, Kan., Le ..venworth county, hus claimed Oct. 13 for aPoland China boor and gilt Bale. The of
fering 18 of the more modern type and haB
hben well grown and III exoeptlonally wettbred. Thl. Is hi. flrBt sale altho be haBbred Poland. several yellrB, He I. gratifiedthat he I. able to offer lhlr. l'lnd at his flr.t
�ale.
The trl-county ltveatock show will be heldIn the IIveslock judging pa vtt lo n, Manhat

tan, Knn .. _Oct. 9. 10 and 11. Geo. 'Wreathof Manhattan Is manager. Thl. I. to be a
permanent InsUtutlon! and breede es In thecounties around Manha.ttan are all Invitedto come In and help make this tall showand fuLure shows a .UeceS8. Write to or seeOeo. Wrea.th. ¥anhattan, Kan. IThe big attraction In the draft horae showat Topeka rast week wa. Ed Nlckelson'B finestring ot Percherons that are making thecircuit of state fain thlB fall. They startedIn at Sedalia, Mo., and went to Des Molneeand from there to Lincoln and were atHutchlnBon th la week. The Nickelson herdof Percher-one Is very likely the largest In

I
the ata te and IB n t.t re e tl ng enviable attention thts fall at the big ratrs,

Ira Romig & SonB, breeders of Ho latnf ns
on their fine dairy farm joining Topeka onthe south were AxhlbltorB In the big da,!ryshow tast week at the free fair at Topeka.There were 126 HolBteln. snown and, theywere good or they would not have been InthlB Bhow, The Romlgs took flrBt on aged hulland tliBt on three year old heiter, daughterof their .enlor herd bull and then they tookthird In get of Blre ycarling, two year old.three year old and four year old heifers.They have been teBtlng for the last five
years continuously and Holstein breedersal1 over Kansas are proud of this spendidherd and Its accompllBhmentB.

Our Best Three Offers
One old subscriber and one new sub

scriber, it sent. together. can get The
Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze
one year tor $l.fiO. A club at three
yearly subscriptions, if -sent togeth�,all tor $2; or one three-year subl!Crip
tion, .$2.-Advert�ement.

, -The best way to fix prices Is to ttx
production.

AYRSHIRE CATTLE

CUMMINS' AYRSHIRES
For sale: Six cow", two yea.rllnc helfen
and two -bullB of Bervlceable ageB. Write at
once to R. W. CUMMINS. PRESCOTT, KAN.

DunOC HOGS,

175 DUROC BOARS
Immune Fall and Sprl'ng boars, all aired byState Fair prize winner.. Shipped on ap-

�:oc�l.c:&Ci'E�� �O�n'l\r, FILLEY. NEB.

Well. well, the big talr at Topek .. IB over.�\'er ,00 dlliry cattle. 125 HolotelnB, �ome ofS���w�ds� f��Wh�addfor i�h!hfir-8�o�r��' T;:�f!rst in aged bull class with our Renior herd;,re. First In 3-yr.-old heifer claBs, daugher of our senior her4- sire. This heifer Is1�lSt [iniBhlng a yearly record. Sept. 20, SOD
,

s, o[ butter, over 18,000 IbB. or milk. We;1�so got third In get of Blre with· one, two,ree and 4-yr.-old helterB. The 4-yr.-oln��"S jUst finished over 18,000 lb•. of milk In
I months, the 3-!(,r.-old, Sept. 20, 800 Ibs.,1uttcr, over 18,000 milk in one year and the··Yr, ·old now In long time test. Bulls old"�;Ollgh for' Bervlce, the tI�8t In 18 months;J liO young bull' calvel. Address.Ir:t Romig & Sons, Topeka, KanSas

CompleteDispersalSale,
October 13 and 14

1"0 MRS. R. O. DOUGLAS, Owner• Hend Reg. Holstein-Friesian) Cattlei1nYthu herd 18 composed of '10 ,heAd ot mUktnl( cows
("Ih'. hcl�l.!rs, anel the remainder younger holters andl;l.stC:lr I'hls lH'rd was startelt 12 year' &10 with theIJT;.t'f O,l1l1clnUun blood notalnnble. It 1s strictly &
Warl :er S hCftl. lind tnrlurtcs the tollowlng; One
5 11:1 record cow, 2 daughters ot a world record cow.Ilflllllllll(htt!ts . ot 1.000-lb. cnWB. 8 dnughtcI8 lit 80·
It>1'1i r: cO\\lS, 12 stllto record cows, and their daugh·.luhil .) outstanding young buHa. 29 uaughwrs ot1'hls r\ OllchcRB Do l{nl Llld. COlorado's arl'lllest bull.
Hhluc HI,: � Il('('itmnlf.'d cntUo will bo Aolct rain or
c.lt'urL· • ,losted under feetoral supervisloll. 100%Ir::10 �l�:�p f�::h }ld;��J'I8.1 '1'06t. Saltl \\111 beain

�hlrl MRS. R. G. DOUGLAS.I\lJc�Y )\"1101'n18. For,t Lol'8n, Coloradotrco I��n�h r, Robert E. Hae.aer, at Algonquin, III.a eaah day. 8 Mil.. B. W. .1 Oenv,r.
All �:OLSTlllIN COWS AND HEIFERS
hUll,] o�r�dlng ago, bred to Canary Paul at
l�O"hen thO S. A. C., herd 8 years. Some to
}.hnunt KI• fall. ' D, L. But.ton &I SOil.-� an_. Northwe.t of Top"kl�

1:o!�REBII!ED HOLSTEINS
�'n illl:[·�,rCII.r'o opon 'h.lr..... Lwo ..rvle.able buill

. 'Ill. lllW1'"N18·0 nl' to • carload. Priced rlnt. '

� ,lndependeaCIl, Kaa., -a. 1.

r."!�G� HOLSTEIN BULLt •• t.d dr light _ervlce, � white, J.9 lb. olre. CHESTER WHITE HOOS'(lIUO am, )lar..aln. '

.

lll<Jp _1I0B .DOWNI1ll, M'lI'DON, KAN. 'ImmanedSp.-lDgBoarPIasl>'lU��:t8'lCnyftD1llR'lNO . 1l0LllTElN oa Ml.'IIIplon blood lin... J'\'ee iIImIlor nd JiOtD.-C.W":d '"" ,(h\LVRII ,¥twlr_ write FriO'" r'g"� Ship"'" C. 0, 'D. oa IIIpro'�I.�- �""'III' Wb.teWatll', WtHoDlla Beurr WleIDe.... DWer, Jetr__ ClQ.; Neb.... "1', •

,

"-!.:Il' A ( ,.//

Scotch Shorth-orns
At the Nebraska State Fair last month this herd won five f'11'st8 outof seven head shown. Sale in the p8villon at

:-l'

"Red Cloud, Neb.,Wednesday, Oct 8 I,
An exceptionally choice offering of 45 head, selected from one ofNebraska's great herds,

The entire offering' of females bred to the great show and breedingbull, Marshall Joffre.,
15 splendid .helfers by an Imported bull and bred to Marshall Joffre.One choice heifer sired by him,
Four cows with calves at foot and others close to calving.
Eight young bulls, three of them by Marshall Joffrf!, very choice.

-The leading Shorthorn familfes are represented in this sale. We ha-veno Kansas mailing list but Kansas hreeders are Invited to send us theirnames for one. Sale catalog ready to mail, A�dre�s

Johnston & Auld, Guide Rock,.Neb.,
A. W. Thompson, Auet. J. W••Johneon, Fieldman, Mail & Breeze.

23
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Note-:-Red Cloud is due north of ¥!banon, Kan., in Smith county.About 20 miles west of Superior, Neb., on the Burlington R. R.

Breeders Sale of Sele�ted
Shorthorns and Polled Shorthorns

, Sale at Cattle Barns, Fair Grounds,

S�th Center, Kan.: Tuesday, September 30"
SHORTHORNS-W. A. "Bloomer & �ns, Bellaire, consign seven bullsfrom 8 to 14 months old and 12 cows-and heifers. Scotch and ScotchTopped breeding, a Scotch bull having headed the herd for 25 years.
POLLED SHORTHORNS-T. M. Willson, Lebanon, Kan" six cows and,heifers. Wm. Kelly & Son, two bulls, S to 12 months. Wm. Ackley, onebull, 8 months, one cow. R. L. Taylor & Son, five bulls, 9 to 12 months,10 cows and heifers.
These cattle are selling off the grass in good, useful, condition. Salecatalog ready to mail. For a copy address,

R. L. Taylor, Sale Manager, Smith Center, XII-n.Aud8.: J. C. Price. R. L. Brown. J. W. Johnsun, Fieldman Mail & Breeze.

JERSEY CATTLE JERSEY CATTLE

A Sale ,WorthWhlle
W.N.Banks&Son'sBighClassJerseys

Independence, Kan., Thursday, Sept. 2S
25 Cows-25 Heifers. High Class Iildividuals

8BORTHO&..... CATTLE POLAND CHINA HOGS

MONAGHAN '" SCOTT'S ,REVELATOR

Increase Farm Profits
Grand champion and Blre of champions; byLiberator, dam Lady Revelation. Bred 80W"gilt.. boars. fall pigs by or bred to Revel'a-

Use Shorthorll bulls and OOWL Produce tor. M..-.han & 8eott, PraH; &:aa.
market topplnc .teers and lncrease l'our
Income., Quality counts.

POUNDS. elth_ au, by Dealcnor aDd �
For literature addre..

on.. Amerlcaa 81JorthOl'll Breellera' AMB., cotto, 1r. Fe..� and Cleo,," 1r. aUla b......
13 Del<ter Park Ave.. I:::.ra:ri:::'���Tlle t1':""�'1.':-'=:" OhleIlCO. mlnole

SPOTTED POLAND CHINA 'HOOS
.RED 'POLLED O&TTLE

Itg. I_oe Spotted .....d (MD•
.illlm POLIA Cllolo. younc bulle aDd b.tt..... serviceable boars, open fall 81lts, _a tol'Write for prl�e. and descrlptionB. fall farrow••prlng�.Cb... MOI'rIaioD .. 8oa, I'hlUlpebuq. KIIIlo WILKlNI(t .. AND N. ChapJIJaa. m.a..



Most motor car bodies are skelC$ODS of
w� with thla sheets of steel Dailed
outside-whereas theOverland body-.is
ell steel.. a frame 01 steel covered with
steel-aD� welded into one-piece
solidity.

'

Wood dap;es at a bending s� oJ
s.oook to the square inch-whereas
steel wm stand a sttess of 35.000 Ibs,
to the square indL That's the kind
of sttemgth and safety aDd dtuability
Overland gives you!
-the orJy touriDg car UDder $800 "!ith
coachwork eotirely of steel! Body by
Budd, pioneerm steel bodies.

. .

-ami die .. touriBg car uDder $800
_ta a geauiBe hish of 1Iaid-baked.
ewmd!

.

Stee4 me peat Imilder aad bulwark
0:£ci� # � • Steel, die strength

cIldopted,f..or
(jretlle�Stifety

, .

of mighty ships,_tr�ins, bridges, sk)'�
.scrapere .- •• Sleel is' the- ;',8n;',I1· of "

. OverlaUd •

'

••

-
..

Here i� a car that- keePs, its jooks:with --'

'ag�" Its . everlasting' enani�rfinrsh ls'�: '

.

:baked.Q_n in ovens ·perY:h� .. :..

' .

_

You can po:or ��ding �!���ff ��'.'�'�' .

finish or scrub it with sttong_dleJnichlS �� .: .

"used to remove road tar�ana�iren fum .".-
� scorching flame of a .blow;-torCh .<in
itWithout marring its -gleaming beauty,

. -�- -.
- ...

Anawirh all of-�ls .'sti:ertgth: and"
�I beautyare link��6ig:po�er�

�

great -eeonomy-deperidabilify:-aild:23 e

.big-car quality advantages unmatched
at anyWhere near the price. See

-

this
tflJ-steJ.�OVe;land; -Drive it in traf6c " ,/,

or over the hills: Ask the aeater to
�plain the easy buying.�tei.:m8'. In an

are of stee� drive an an-sieeI Overland �

, wab.overtaud £Wei (4 Ltd.,
, T�caada-.


